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M/RAQE WORKER’ TO TEACH LAW ENFORCEMENT IN ODESSA

UTPB P rexy  A m stead  Resigns
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -  

Following an investigation, 
Dr. B. H. Amstead has 
resigned as president of the 
University, of Texas of the 
Permian Basin although the 
man who investigated him 
touted Amstead as a miracle 
worker.

University of Texas Chan
cellor Charles LeMaistre ap
pointed V. R. Cardozier, vice 
president for academic 
affairs at the school, as 
acting president.

Amstead asked to be 
allowed to continue as

rrofessor of engineering and 
aw en fo rc em en t 

management “ at this 
'uiiversity in Odessa that my 
family and I love.”

A committee will be ap
pointed to select the new 
president, only the second 
for the school which began 
classes in the fall of 1973.

Amstead* was named 
president in March 1970 to 
hire faculty and prepare for

the opening. He had been 
acting dean of engineering at 
UT-Austin.

UT regents instructed Le
Maistre to investigate state
ments made by Amstead to 
the House Appropriations 
Committee in March 1973 
involving a three-hole golf 
course and duck pond on the 
campus and the alleged use 
of state funds to build the 
course and pond.

LET ME TELL YOU 
Other questions were

ra is ed  “ r e g a rd in g  
management matters at 
UTPB which were not in the 
scope of this investigation,” 
said a statement by 
LeMaistre and regent 
Chairman A. G. McNeese Jr. 
of Houston, and the questions 
are being pursued.

At the 1973 hearing, a tran
script shows that Amstead 
was asked by the late Rep. 
Hawkins Menefee of 
Houston—“ Do y ’all have a 
golf course out there?”

.5

THEIR EYES SAY AYE TO CHRISTMAS GIVING — 
Ten-year-dd Paul Migliorelli of Pelham Manor, N.Y., 
tugs at Santa’s whiskers and asks how long it took to 
grow the beard. Both Paul and the man playing Santa,

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
69-year-old Irving Selis ot New York, are blind. They 
were at Saturday^ annual Christmas l^rty given in New 
York by the Associated Blind, ot which Sdis is executive 
director.

Priceless Holiday prop̂ r̂ '
Gift Of

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Bright as the Star of 
Bethlehem, the lovely light 
of Christmas shone from the 
sightless eyes of some half
hundred children Saturday 
as they clambered over a 
blind ^nta Claus who of
fered them the priceless 
holiday gift of laughter.

The blind children, from 6 
to 16, sang songs ranging 
from “ Silent Night" to 
“ Rudolph the Red-Nosed
Reindeer ”  j
wooll>Mamb. a tm y-hori^
goat, a sheep dog and a 
bright yellow duck, and then 
feasted.

IN BRAILLE
It was hardly Christmas 

fare, but the kids loved the 
hot dogs and soda pop.

"Turkey comes next 
week,”  said little Jamie 
O’To^e, 5. as he squatted on 
the floor fondling the tiny 
white goat that earns a living 
playing Fn the hit Broadway 
musical “ Pippin.”

Shopping bags, jammed 
with presents and each with 
a child’s name lettered in 
braille, were sorted out .by 
the kids in a hilarious

scramble.
Their invitations to the 

party, a 20-year tradition, 
had also been addressed in 
braille.

“ They tell us it’ s 
America's most unusual 
Christmas party,’ ’ said 
Flossie Bleendes, also blind, 
who played the piano for the 
singing. “ But we just do it 
for love.”

THE OLD DAYS
Also there for love was Er

nestine Jackson, star of the 
B roadw ay  m u sica l 
“ Raisin,”  who led the 
singing and then helped 
serve refreshment.

“ It brings back the old 
days when I was a waitress 
at Chock F'ull O’ Nuts,”  she 
said with a laugh.

Also laughing was Santa 
Irving M. Selis, blind 
executive director of The 
Associated Blind, as Paul 
Migliorelli, 10, sat in his,lap 
and “ seeing”  With his hands, 
asked “ How long did it take 
you to grow that beard?”  
The beard, of course, was 
artificial.

Another child who asked 
Santa for just about

Reviewing the .

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

everything, except sight 
which most have never 
known, was Ann-Marie 
Ephron, 8, who was there 
with her father — also blind.

The Associated Blind was 
formed in 1938 by 13 blind 
men and women who 
believed in the blind leading 
the blind toward better 
economic, social and cul
tural opportunities.

From their headquarters 
at 135 W. 23rd St. in 
M an h a ttan ’ s C h e lsea  
d is t r ic t ,  p resen t-d a y  
members teach braille, tune 
pianos, help the newly blind 
orient themselves, search 
out suitable housing, cane 
chairs and advise on 
careers.

“ We may be sightless, but 
we're not h ea rtl^ ,”  said 
Selis as he embraced a child.

I  V W N D V ” ^

It will be warm and 
[:•; windy today through 

Monday, with clear to 
partly cloudy skies. Hie 

i:|: southwesterly winds 
will be gusting from 15 
to 2S miles per hour. The 

$  high today and Monday 
will be in the mid 7t’s 

i:|: and the iow tonight will 
be in the upper 3**s.

LONGVIEW. Tex. IAP» — 
f A  45-year-old. Loi^view man 
>* was held for questioning 

Saturday after sheriff’s 
deputies raided a home and 
seized two truckloads of 
suspected stolen property.

No formal crarges had 
been lodged against the man, 
who was arrested at the 
house on the basis of a 
search warrant issued by 
Gregg County Peace Justice 
Charles R. Cashell.

Gregg County Sheriff Tom 
Welch said officers con
tinued Saturday to inventory 
property seized in the raid 
about 8;30p.m. Friday.

Items listed by Saturdav 
afternoon include a sawerL 
off shotgun, five rifles, five

Eistols—one with a 
omemade silencer, an 

estimated 23,000 rounds of 
ammunition, gas masks, 
survival kits, blasting caps, 
primer cord and brass 
knuckles.

Also: several types of sus
pected illegal drugs, three 
electric typewriters, a 
manual typewriter, 25 AM- 
FM radios, 15 tape recor
ders, betw^n 12 and IS 
television sets, five window 
air conditioner units, a dish
washer and 32 bicycles.

Welch said the items were 
found in the house and in an 
adjacent barn-type shed.

He said the Sheriff’s 
Department had received an 
anonymous tip from an in
formant that the man might 
be a fence. The house lud 
been under surveillance for 
two weeks, the sheriff said. 
The investigation is con
tinuing.

If the President s i ^  
expected, Webb is in for

the appropriations bill, as 
nearly two million dollars of 

wo'rk. This covers three-quarters of a million for 
taxiways, and a million and a c^uarter for projects 
alnrady started, including the airman’s dorm. The 
BOQ project is under consideration for the upcoming 
fiscal year.

Fans and other friends flocked in Saturday to honor 
Charley Johnson, quarterback for the Denver Broncs, 
in a special day proclaimed in his honor. Dr. J. E. 
Hogan ushered him into the TEISCO Reddy Room, 
insisting he had delivered him the first time. Charley 
and Barbara are back for Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. (Perry) Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Shields.

El Paso Air Transport inaugurated service here last 
week, enabling many travellers to get to Dallas for 
holiday connections. The firm is operating now bn a 
“ charter”  basis, and reservations can be made by 
calline Big Spring Aircraft. It hopes to get Texas ap
prove for regular schedules soon.

The one-cent sales tax for the July-September 
quarter brought in $156,478. This is the largest amount 
on record for any one quarter here, indicating no let up 
in the sales tempo.

(See THE WEEK; Page 16-A, Col. 1)

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
a A  SAID TO HAVE STAGED U.8. UPERATION8 — 
The New York Times reported in Sunday editions that 
the Central Intelligence Agency spied on domestic 
dissidents and kept files on 10,000 Americans. The 
Times said the activities were discovered by James 
Schlesinger, left, when he replaced Rkhara Helms, 
right, as the head of the agency. Schlesinger is now 
secretary of defense and Heuns is ambassacm to Iran*.

- “ I guess you might call it 
that,’ Amstead replied. “ Let 
me tell you what happened. 
The Neighborhood Youth 
Corps was having difficulty 
finding something for the 
minority ^oups to do last 
summer. They didn’ t have a 
place for them to work. We 
invited them to come out and 
work on the campus, and the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps 
removed the mesquite trees 
and removed the bushes and 
prepared a fairway and

greens of a sort, but there is 
no grass on them.”

•NO. SIR’
Menefee then asked, “ How 

much of that is our money? 
Any?”

“ I don’t think there was 
any state money,”  replied 

( Amstead. “ No, sir.”
Menefee: “ Did they also 

build a pond out there?^’ 
Amstead: “ No, sir. 'They 

did not. That tank has been 
there for over 60 years, yes, 
sir—it was one of the few

tanks in Ector County.”
Amstead said in a news re

lease this month that $50,029 
in state funds had been used 
in building the golf courses 
and $3,480 had been spent on 
the pond.

The LeMaistre-McNeese 
statement said that Amstead 
told investigators that Men- 
efee’s question about the golf 
course “ was interpreted by 
him to mean how much state 
money was involved in the 
Neighborhood Youth Crops.”

The statement noted, how
ever, that one of the 10 
persons interviewed in 
Odessa told investigators 
that Amstead told him, 
following his 1973 testimony, 
that no state funds had been 
used for the golf course. But 
Amstead said he did not re
call making the statement, 
the statement added.

There “ is no question”  
that state funds “ in excess of 
$50,000”  were spent on the 
golf course an<i pond.”

WHAT CHRISTAAAS?

Unemployment
Burgeoning

By The Associated Press
More Americans are 

unemployed this Christmas 
season Tthan ai~any time 
since the nation was 
emerging from the Great 
Depression in 1940, and there 
are indications it will get 
worse before it gets better.

Layoffs have hit wherever 
you look: the lumber in
dustry in the Northwest, the 
auto inclustry in the Midwest, 
the textile industry in the 
South and a wide range of 
manufacturing industries in 
the Northeast.

Some workers will have a 
few extra days of Christmas 
vacation without pay, others 
do not know when they will 
be called back to work, and 
still others fell victim to 
permanent shutdowns.

SLUMPING SALES
In small shops and huge 

industrial concerns, in local 
government and even at the 
White House, employment 
rolls have been cut back in 
the face of record inflation 
andslumpingsales.

L a te s t g o v e rn m en t 
statistics show nearly 6 
million job seekers were 
unable to find steady em
ployment and the total work 
force declined to 85.7 million 
last month, down 800,000 
from October. •

About 8.1 million were 
unemployed as the nation 
geared up for war in 1940 and 
they represented 14.6 per 
cent of the labor force. 
Because the work force is 
much larger now, the jobless 
rate is lower — 6.5 per cent. 
Still, the unemployment rate 
is the highest since 1961.

What kind of Christmas 
will it be for those without 
work?

“ I’m trying to pretend that 
Christmas this .year just 
doesn't exist,”  said Woiody 
Haynes, a Nashville, Tenn., 
carpenter who has b ^  laid 
off since September because

of a slumping building 
market. .

“ (Christmas? What Christ-' 
mas? I haven’t sold a car in 
two weeks and I don’t get a 
paycheck unless I do. You 
ask me if hard times are 
ahead — man they’re here. 
And I ’m afraid,”  said Tino 
Munoz, a used car salesman

in Delano, Calif. 
But the holida hasay spirit 

broken through the gloom in 
a few cases. Eleven senior 
mechanics at the Chemical 
Leaman Tank Lines 
maintenance shop in Nitro, 
W.Va., are sharing the 
available wmk and pay so 
eight younger coworkers will 
not be off the job.

YEP, IT'S 
WINTER

Avalanches Kill 17 
In Austria, Iceland

,Bv Th« Auocialad Pra*s

Avalanches in Austria and 
Iceland have killed 17 per
sons within 24 hours, and 
officials say the death toll 
could rise.

At Kitzbuehel, Austria, an 
avalanche thundered down 
the 5,428-foot Mt. 
Hahnenkamm on Saturday 

'k illing eight skiers. 
Authorities said they 
believed three more skiers 
were buried under tons of 
snow, ice and rocks. Working 
against time, 300 volunteers 
dug into the 20-foot high wall 
of snow to try to reach them.

Police said the avalanche 
roared down the mountain 
near the famous Kitzbuehel 
winter resort in the af
ternoon, sweeping about a 
dozen skiers off the track. 
Two, a man and woman from 
the upper Austrian capital of 
Linz, were able to free them
selves.

They were rushed to 
hospital with slight inmries.

Eight were found dead. 
They were identified as 
Klaus Mueller of Munich and 
Austrians Ernest Vogel, Kati

you
beii

W inter o ff ic ia lly  
begau at 1:57 a.m„ 
today but area residents 
wouldn’t know it by 
consulting the ther
mometer.

Temperatures are due 
to reach the low 76s 
today. Thus far, 
forecasts for a hard 
winter haven’t panned 
out in West Texas.

Chances are fast 
diminishing that the 
area will be a “ white”  
Christmas, with the 
holiday only three days 
removed.

YOUTH DOES 
YULE PART

The young folk got in on 
Christmas Cheer at the end 
of the week. A group of seven 
youngsters in Muir Addition 
went caroling and when 
residents insisted in giving 
money, they put it in a coffee 
can and brought the $17.72 to 
the Herald.

Similarly, the Runnels 
Junior High business 
principles class sold 
Christmas present name 
tags and turned their 
proceeds, $18.16, to the Cheer 
r^ind. Join them by sending 
yours to the Herald, too.

Others having a share 
were:
Twila Lomax S10.(W
CMSql andMrs E Graqg.

lieu local earth S.OO
Mrt FratKys Plowman 10 00
Marouarlllc Cooper 10 00
Dr and Mrs Pretlon E Harrison IS.OO 
Muir Carolers 17.F)
Business Principles 

Class 10 U
Previously acknowlettoed 1.205 00

TOTAL $1,320.00

Zirl, Georg Buhl, his wife 
Getraud and children 
Brigitte, 9, and Gabrielle, 15, 
and ski instructor Karl Heinz 
Bacher.

Heavy snowfalls, accom
panied by strong winds and 
relatively warm tem
peratures, have caused 
extreme avalanche con
ditions in the Austrian alpa.

A t N eskau pstadu r, 
Iceland, nine persons were 
killed Friday when an 
avalanche roared down on 
that east coast fishing center 
and caused heavy damage to 
the town, its herring factory 
and freezing plant.

Three persons were still 
’ missing and survivors 
combed the wrecked area in 
search of them.

Officials reported the dead 
included two women and two 
small children. A 19-year-old 
outh was found alive after 
ing trapped 20 hours in a 

large fish bin in the wrecked 
herring factory.

Aircraft have been banned 
from flying over the coastal 
town in fear that the noise 
might set off further ava
lanches.

(A P W IR E P F . _
EXTORTION— Craig 

Douglas Hassler, kbove, 
has been arreted in 
Santa Barbara and will 
be charged with 
threatening to begin a 
bombing spree at 
Disneyland and Disney 
World unless he was 
paid $3 million. Hassler 
was arrested when he 
attempted to pick up the 
first installment of a 
two-part payment.

Gold Sales 
Confusion

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
first days of gold sales begin
ning Dec. 31 are sure to be 
loaded with confusion, not 
the least ot which will be how 
much of the stuff people 
actually buy and where 
customers can get the best 
price.

Gold eiqjbrts agree it. will 
be impossible to gauge „ 
meaningfully the extent of' 
Mid trading once the legal 
ban on private ownership is 
lifted Dec. 31. After all, thev 
point out, almost anyone will 
be able to set himself up 
legally as a buyer or seller 
gold.

“ Even if you tried to 
tabulate a ‘volume fimre,' it 
would have to include a 
pretty substantial number of 
categories,”  says a 
spokesman (or Handy 
Harman, a leading gold 
fabricator.

•• 5.3;

___
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(Rtiote By Dwmy VaMm I

AVOIDED SERIOUS MISHAP — Bill Morris. Big Sprii^ avoided a serious accident 
at about 10:30 a.m. Saturdav when his truca jadi-kniied after he slammed on Ms 
brakes to avoid an unidentified automobile that stopped quickly in front of Mm on 
Highway 87 south. Morris was not injured in the mishap, and damage to the truck was 
modmte.

1
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Vesco's Arsenal Would 
Outfit A Small Army

WASHINGTON (AP) -  He 
travels in high-speed yachts, 
heavily armed and outfitted 
with the latest electronic 
gear, or in a private Jet plane 
that files false flight plans. 
His aresnal is enough for a 
small army.

That’s the story pieced 
together by U.S. government 
investigators trying to pry 
Robert L. Vesco from his 
Costa Rican stronghold and 
return him to this country for 
trial on criminal charges 
stemming from an illegal 
$200,000 contribution to 
former President Nixon’s 
reelection campaign.

By their account, the 
fugutive financier has 
created for himself a Latin 
American stronghold that 
would fit into James Bond 
novel.

Jay Powell Cook, former 
skipper of Vesco’s 54-foot 
yacht, told the Senate’s 
premanent subcommittee on 
mvesti^tions recently that 
he ouit when he b ^ m e  
convinced that Vesco in
tended to shoot it out with 
anyone, including U.S. 
authorities, who interferred 
with his movements.

NOT SPELLED OUT
” I was told by Mr. Vesco 

that the weapons aboard the 
boat were for the purpose of 
the protection of his family, 
him and his family.”  Cook 
t»tified . Vesco didn't spell it 
out, but Cook said he con
cluded that what he had in 
mind was the "chance of this 
boat . . . could be seized by 
either individuals that may 
be after Mr. Vesco and 
members of his family, and 
it could be our government.”

Vesco, 39, nas told in
terviewers he fears a kid
naping attempt against one 
of his four children. On other 
occasions he has mentioned 
an unsuccessful attempt on 
his own person, refusing to 
provide details because “ it’s 
a sensitive subject with me.”

Cook said Vesco carries a 
Smith and Wesson ham
merless revolver; that his 
family is protected bv some 
30 bodyguards. Vesco’s 
$500,000 home, located in an 
exclusive residential area 
outside the Costa Rican 
capital of San Jose, Is 
surrounded by an eight-foot 
concrete wall.

During Ms two months 
aboard the Joya Poca, Cook 
said he was ordered bŷ  
Vesco to modify the engines' 
lo increase their top speed 
and told not to k ^  any 
record of . the 'ship’s* 
movements. Vesco also 
ordered installation of a 
sophisticated electronic 
navitttion system to permit 
the boat’s operation in the 
rock-strewn waters of Costa 
Rica’s western coast without 
fear of pursuit, according to 
Cook.

Weapons aboard the 
$250,000 yacht include a 
tripod-mounted machine gun 
plus several types of 
automatic and semi
automatic rifles. Cook said.

At the hearings before the 
Senate subcommittee this 
summer and fall, two U.S. 
businessmen testified that 
t l ^  met Vesco in April to 
discuss construction of a 
factory capable of turning 
out 500 machine guns a 
month.

MAY BE RELATED
Stuart F. Graydon of 

Montgomery, Ala., who has 
interest in various Latin 
American countries, siad he 
was told by Marti Figueres, 
son of a former Costa Rican 
president, that the weapons 
factory “would be relatra to 
the army of Costa Rica.”  
Young Figueres and Vesco 
are business associates.

But when Graydon learned 
that Costa Rica has no 
standing Army, he said he 
wonder^ “ where you would 
sell that many pieces of 
e (^pm ent”

Wessed for details about 
Ms meeting with Vesco,
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Graydon invoked the Con
stitutional privilege against 
self-incrimtna tion.

Gordon D. Ingram, who 
designed a machine gun to 
bB manufactured in Costa 
Rica, testified that Vesco 
had “ a fairly good 
knowledge of weapons,’~and 
displayed a 12-gau^e riot 
control shotgun to his guests.

A weapon of the same type 
had been purchased five 
days before the meeting in 
Los Angeles by Thomas P. 
Richardson, a wealthy 
stockbroker who describe; 
Mmself as Vesco’s dost 
friend. The shotgun was on< 
of 14 sophisticatra firearm; 
purchased by Richardson ir 
April, according to sales

receipts subpoenaed by 
Senate investigators.

Richardson is under in
vestigation by a federal 
grand jury for possible 
violations of a 1939 law wMch 
makes it illegal to export 
guns without a license. He 
also appeared before the 
subcommittee and invoked 
the Fifth Amendment in 
response to every question.

Five witnesses, airport 
personnel and the two pilots 
of Richardson’s private Lear 
jet, testified that they saw 
one weapon and several 
cartons apparently con
taining firearms loaded 
aboard Richardson’s plane 
on April 19 at Van Nuys, 
Calif.

When the (dane reached 
Costa Rica, the cartons were 
unloaded by people the pilots 
said they knew to be Wsco 
employes.

DENIES HOOKUP 
In a telephone interview 

Vesco hotly denied any 
connection with the alleged

gun running. “ No guns were 
own down to me ever by 

anybody,”  he said. He said 
the two piloCs told the sub
committee what it wanted to 
hear to save their own necks.

One of Richardson’s pilots,- 
David G. Miller, offered the 
committee a glimpse of the 
Vesco lifestyle. Miller said 
the Richardson jet 
frequently was dispatched to 
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla., to Dick

up bubblegum, surfboards 
and videotapes of American 
television programs for the 
Vesco children.

Whenever Vesco himself 
was aboard the plane. Miller 
said, it all became very 
secretive “ hush-hush . . . 
night plans filed for 
destinations you are not 
really going to.”

Miller said he piloted 
Vesco on four flights bet
ween April and Au^st, three 
to Nassau and one to 
Panama. Vesco flatly denies 
having been aboard the 
plane.

During the period when 
Miller claims to have flown 
for Vesco, the Lear jet was 
on lease from Richardson to 
Connex Press Inc., a 
D elaward corporation  
controlled by Norman P. 
L eB la n c , fr e q u e n t ly  
described as Vesco’s closest 
business associate.

Vesco’s own plane, a 
Boeing 707, was stolen from 
an airstrip in Panama last 
May and flown to the States 
with the approval of a New 
Jersey court seeking to

attach the $3.5 million air
craft as assets of a Vesco- 
controlled corporation.

Investigators say they 
believe Panama, Costa 
Rica’s neighbor to the south, 
could be Vesco’s next port of 
call if he is force to flee Costa 
Rica. He also might try an 
African or Asian country.

If Panama is the next stop, 
State Department officials 
say its extradition treaty to 
the U.S. is essentially the 
same as Costa Rioa’s and it 
would only be a matter (rf 
time before another ex
tradition attempt was made.

Bauchams Will 
Sing Sunday

The New Hope Baptist 
Church, 800 Ohio, is 
presenting the Rev. and Mrs. 
V. Baucham, singers in a 
special concert Sunday, Dec. 
22

The Rev. P. L. Hunt invites 
the public to attend the 
program at 3 p.m. '«
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FREE 
W EST TEXAS 
DEUVERY

QUEEN SIZE 
INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

239.00 Volua—OB low os

1 4 9 " “ ■hlMNBIHDiUBBiliSflil!

Ask about our "BONUS"

BEDDING PACKS
Qvoflobla with king $ii« 
mottruu ond box tpriftgs 
•IhiftvjMs ' thtat t̂ f,̂ ilk)wt, 
blofikot ond from* .
CUSTOM PLAN YOUR 

OWN KINO SIZE 
BEDDING 

PACKAGE!'*

Specials Na. 4S3 499 
UN E CONTEMPORMV

TRIPLE DRESSER & 
MIRROR. DOUBLE 
HEADBOARD AND 
NIGHT STAND

7 5 P .6 b *V rilu e

*549SAVE $210 
OUR PRICE

Sgedg Na. 346 special H$. 350 Special Ha. i s
WHITE FRCNIX PROV. MRCN STYLE OAK MEDITERRAHE4H OAK sX>UBLE DRESSER & DOUBLE DRESSER & DR^^S & AMRRQKr K..

MIRROR, t  ANO PV MIRROR, DOUBLE DCX>BtB’<H6ACK
iED AND HEADBOARD AND BOARD, CHEST AND
NIGHT STAND

379.00 Value
NIGHT STAND

399.00 Value
NIGHT S j^ D

5Sf .W Value'

SAVE <110
loUR PR!CE J e w  a SAVE $200 $  1  O O  

OUR PRICE 1 a  a
SAVE *184
OUR PRICE 4# /  W i

luxury comfort in o regular site 
bedroom . , . WIDER and lONG- 
ERI Conversion roils FREE to moke 
it fit your double bed.

S p e c M I

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

FROM
U N E

AIm

80”  SOFA
.-Regular 299.00 with 

Herculon cover

219.00
WXlDtON

SOFA-BEO
179.00 Value

129.00
UATCHING CHAIR

99.00 Value

09.50

T h a t  D I F F E R E I ^ T  B e d ro o m  L o o k  . . .
g if t  o r  a  l l f e l i a i e  l a v e s f a ie a t  la  y e a r  h a a ie .

A r m o ir e  R.«an v.iu . 338.00
N ig h t  S ta n d  Ratoil V o lua  99.95
H e a d b o a rd  Ratoii voiu# 99.50

N O W  O N LY

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE 537.45 382

SATIN SHEET 
SPECIAL

SETS INCLUDE FITTED

^ i u L w c a s e s ' ' ’ ' * ’ '

FULL S E T .. . .29.95 
QUEEN S E T .. . .34.95 
KING S E T ...39.95

WESTERN
■ MAHRESS
M tW iW tW Iw lW rW

1909
GREGG
Phone

263-1374

from the bedroom  store yguGHN GROUP

BEDROOM MEDITERRANEAN 

SPECIAL Triple Dresser, Mirror
CHEST, KING HEADBOARD 
377 VALUE SAVE 125.00 252~
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HAND OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

D I S M ^ R
SCOPE

18 oz
8 7 c

HEAD AND SHOULDERS
11 01. lOTION OR 7 01 TUBE 

REG
1 .9 9  m  3 9

CREST
7 01

SECRET
8 9 ^7 oz SPRAY OR 9 oz A.P

LEMON-UP
SHAMPOO IS oz 7 9 ‘
MISS BRECK 
SUPER BALSAM
REG 1.29 6 9

LEMON-UP 
CREAM RINSE
IS oz REG 1.29

SURE
6 01. REG .99 5 9

m LISTERINE
9 7 ’

 ̂ BRECK SALON FINISH
RE6 1.29 7 9 ^

\ VO-5
;  HAIR SPRAY
^ 2 02 TRIAl SIZE

V f iv e  d a y
s
S ANTI-PERSP. 12 01

s VO 5-9 oz. 
HAIR SPRAY 8 9 "

SO-SOFT
OR GIBSON'S SKIN 

CARE CREAM 4 9 ' . .

 ̂ ALBERTO BALSAM
 ̂ h a ir ' s p r a y

i  14 01. REG. 1.59

Isopropyl Rubbing

Alcohol IQCGibson Brand ■

GOODY
HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

BARRETS- 
ROLLERS 
PONY TAIL

HOLDERS ETC.
THE

RETAIL
PRICE

DIAL 12 oz
VERY DRY 
REG. 1.99

YUCCA DEW 
SHAMPOO
11.5 REG: ! . 59

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE
HERBAL 

10 01 

REG 99‘

HERBAL ESSENCE 
SHAMPOO OR 
CREME RINSE

12 oz
YOUR CHOICE

48 %A

SPRAY-ON CREAM RINSE
BY BRKK .
12 oz. REG 1.39 ~

ZEST
2-5 % oz BARS

5 9 C
SPRAY A WASH

16 01 REG 99̂

.'W

IVORY
4Vi 01 

BAR

2 LB. BAG 
CANDY

REG. 2.29

REG SB*

6-PACK
BABY RUYH OR 
BUnERFINGERS

^  “ 'y'^pf'^g^lexas) Herald.

A U  SALES SU B JEa TO STOOL 
2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN TILL 

10:00 PM

GIBSON'S CRAFT AND GIFT SHOP 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5 sa t .-mon-tu es  io to s

12 ct. Pkg

GIBSON’S
BROWN ’N SERVE

ROLLS
• -ir

35 < I
GIBSON’S 
GRADE A’

LARGE
DOZ.

WPPl£
chipsmkWPS ;

GIBSON’S
POTATO
CHIPS

10-02. PKG. .  PLAIN 
•  RIPPLE .  BARBEUUE

KODAK SMILE SAVER
KITKodidEpoctetSnyteSMerldl *

WITH POCKET 
10 CAMERA

BILLFOLDS
LADIES' STYLES 

OUR REG 3.97

1 9 7

COSTUME JEWLERY
ASSORTED 

PINS REG 5.88
| 9 7

Kl KU FABERGE
BAYH OIL

4 0 0

STEREO STAND
MG-9 13”

■ \ M D

A C C E N T  TABLE L G H T E R  S  

b y  G ille t te  ^

• 5 attractive designs S
•Fits any decor S
• Refills by inserting q  9 
new CRICKET*'
Into base.

ITS a  
w ild  new

u p a
room! 5

POWER MOWERS
MODEL WE-204 
19" CUT 3V2 HP

MODEL MR-224 
3Yt H.P.

22 INCH CUT
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Loans To Help Poor Buy 
Or Repair Homes Urged

AUSTIN .na, <AP> — The 
oovemor'i Special Advisory 
Cammitlee on Housing has 
proposed creatioa of a state 
program of low interest 
loans to help poor people bu> 
or repair hoinm.

It suggested estaMishment 
of a Texas Housing Finance 
Agency to administer the 
loan program.

The committee said the 
money for such loans should 
be obtained Iw issuing state 
bonds backea by revenues 
from morgage re^yments

It said that “ without such 
state involvement, the

Factory Plans 
Early Opening

ABILENE -  The' new 
Martin Sprocket and Gear 
Inc., factory arill begm 
operations here late in 
January, officials have 
announced.

An estimated 100 persons 
will be employed Initially in 
the plant, according to Jim 
Gibaon, plant manager.

replacement housing needs 
of low income Texans, in
cluding the dderiy. will not 
be adequately met by

Civate investment due to 
gh cost and short supply of 

available capital.”
“ If the replacement 

housing needs of low incom 
Texans are not more 
adequately met, rural and 
urban substandard housing 
conditions will continue to be 
a blight on Texas commu
nities and will continue to 
cost Texas taxpayers ex
cessive amounts for in
creased governm ental 
services such as police 
protection, fire control and 
slum clearance.”  the council

f  NOWOPEN >

FRIENDLYlUlBTSn
Executive Bldg. Room 3 

E lS th A Sau ry  
2C3-S34I

CATNAUINS WILLIAMS — 
SR O K Sa

ior CARRY IsriMrtv JOY DUO ASM

Another report from the 
council recomm ended 
creation of a “ neighborhood 
preservation loan fund" that 
would provide low interest 
home repair loans to poor 
people living in neigh
borhoods designated by 
participating lon l govern
ments.

Mitchell Show 
Begins Jan. 9

CXMjORADO c it y  — The 
38tb annual Mitchell County 
4-H and FFA Livestock show 
is scheduled here Jan. M l.

The lambs will be judged 
at 2 p.m., Jan. 10, the steers 
the following day at the same 
hour.

President of the show is 
Kenneth Beasley. Frank 
Hermesmeyer, vocational 
agriculture teacher at Wall, 
will judge the swine and 
sheep wmle Ronnie Wood, 
Big Spring, wiD judge the 
beef cattle.

Thank You
Ibn Cottwga Pornta Aaaodotlon mi 
an Eutm Spadol Thank You to fMrs. Conn 
JoMos (Chris) who offoro^ Tho Moo, hor 
homo o i^  gewogo. TImo. hard work and lova 
toward making Tha Banafit Sala a succoaa. 
Thank you also. NArs. Dolla Loo, Bay Loo. 
Francos Crobtraa. Jem and Qndy Turnor. 
Judy Moora. Slmoy Jamas. Bory Haoton ond 
Tim Pfk.

And thanks olso to oil tho poopio who com# 
and modo purchosos.

SIgnod.
Mr. A Mrs. Floyd Piko

cwH itl  OT tar I ' Rm I Sttata

P « ^ M  Gordon CRntur 
WISHES TOU A MEHT 

CHIISTUAS

30%  off All Chrlstmos

Docorsrtions — through Doc.31. 

Artlfkiul Troos Boducod 

Wo will bo ciosod Doc. 35 through Doc M . 
3209 Wpst Hwy. ' 2A3-47M

OPEN tUN. 1.5 pjn.

BANKS CIOSED

Wr will Br'̂ CIosrO 
Throughout The Day

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25 .

In Obsorvanco Of 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
A Legal Holiday 

Da Toar laakiai Aecaraiagly

FIRST NATIONAL 
ST A n  NATIONAL 

SECURHY STA n  

COAHOMA STA n
COAHOaU, TEXAa

MG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOOATION

7lh a Main 
and

HRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

A LOAN ASSN.

500 Main

WILL BE 
CLOSED

on

CHRISTMAS DAY 

WEDNESDAY, DEC 2.*
TIAHSACT TOUl lUSINESS 

ACC0IDIN61T

HOLIDAY RAIHCHECK
II » r  «-ll <H»I an» jrfv.yli.*.l .|« ruN. • \ 
rliidinK rk-jrAno il. «  ill Y'‘ *"
.rilltn .H .̂kr.rAinrh.-.L'»hi.h tnlillo »m.i 
In hw> il«- II. niai ihtM 
• hi-nn«r »l<«-k i» r. |.l. ni«h. il 
•KjinTta-rk̂  »ill In ifni-nj-r 'h ll••nl■.
.Hilt if ««- I-An r. |ili ni«h .nir 'U|i|>lt I--I.H-. 
I'hri'lmA'

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

HoWd,*Y Stori
MONdi

IS FOR THE PEOPLE
Effoettva Monday, Dacambor 23id Thru Tuasday, Oacambar 24th

^vetdi
» y 9 - I 0

H o u r s /

ay 9-6

SAVINGS O F CHRISTMAS PASfl
Mon’s A  Ladlos’ 
3-Speed Bikes

3 4 .9 9
Reg. Price 69.99

26" frame, front & rear caliber 
hand .brakes; >BMAG ap
proved. No.'s 22603 MLR or 
LLR

SA V E $15

r '  Crossman
........ .......— - ......No. 500 Co2 BB Opn 

OR

■
 No. 760 Pump PallMt Gun 

Rug. to 29.97

I YOUR
CHOICE

16.88
gT .

PhonogropghNo. 630 
Rug. 33.96

Mottel 
Pre School 

Comp 
Putt Putt

24.96
SANTA
AND a«g.i.ii

G.E.
FM/AM Digital
Clock Radio

Rag. 39.97 
No. 4331

25.97
Panasonic 
FM/AM 

Digital Clock 
Rodk)
RC-6003 

Rug. 39.99

27.99

Rug.
12.B6 6-43 I SNOWMAN

CANDYPloyskool
I  Toke-A-Port

RIG.
6.93 3.46

T.V. Story 
Books

^loyskool 
Rescue 
Center

FOR

Rug.
13.99 6.99

No. 1537RAC
Timing Light

100 H Shock Proof 
Coau for Accurutu 

tost And Ad|uRfmunt 
of 6 ,12. or 24 volt 
Ignition Syatunw

2.99

1 . 0 0
The Hanna Barbara series of 
stories based on T.V .'s 
"F red  Flintstone", "Y og i 
Bear" and "Huckleberry 
Hound."

"All Americon" 
Tochometer

No. 600
2 V," llluminotod 

Dial — Soolod Agoinat 
Duat A Molaturo 

0-000 RPM Nog. Ground

OFF

Clearance

2 5 %
Kodak Pocket Instamatic

Eloctrlc Automatic Shuttor-lona Covor

" ^ 2 9 . 9 7 Modol30

Kodok Movie Comoro Outfit
Pormita Indoor Supor 0 Movioa Without Lighta

Rog.
179.96 133.97 Modol XL55

i3 a o 9.88

Romper Room 
Wheebles West

8 . 8 8

Mattel 
Putt Putt 

Toys

Rog.
1.50

W e ^ ^ r v e  The Right To Limit Quantities

K.M NCM KfK
• H •••* f* ««I» .MtwrtrNaVl ‘itK t«l yau
• •V • .• I •wfh t lt»rfMt*r«k «vh.rh
. w$ * • iv , ttM -ti **• .»• Nta KtvfYltV*#

• M*| ••I iS rft'hTtrNhfd
hot mill* M Kh «' •*i-m*it 267-2575

2600 Gregg Street, Big Spring ■
267-2575 .  Juat Say "CHARQE-IT”



and Christmas Day. 
Happy Holiday!

SMOKED TURKEY
From GARDNER'S FULLY COOKIP — Thaw and sorva 

— Can Rofraaza
HICKORY SMOKED —  Ooldon 

brown and succulont
GOURMET TREAT —  slico for 

cocktail partloc, dico for omlots, 
salads or Hors d'Oouvras

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED —  
Eoch bird procossod undor U.S.D.A. 
suporvislon

HOLIDAY GIFT — Ordor now for 
frlonds and proforrod customors.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE —  Camilla 
Pachall. PH. 263-2398

THEFTS
James E. Brigman, 1021 

Stadii^, report^ someone 
stole about a quarter of a 
tank of, gas from his car 
while it'was parked in front 
of his house. Value was set at 
$5.00.

Mae Phillips Anderson, 
1307 Mulberry reported that 
her front license tag, DMP- 
447, was either stolen or lost.

Ruben Dutchover, 1615 
Mesquite, reported that his 
garage at FM 700 and West 
Hwy. 80 was burglarized. 
Entry was gained by 
breaking in a back wall. 
Taken were four tires and 
wheels, one tool box and 
tools and one tool kit. Value 
was set at $550.

No Guaranteed for the coming year.

Cotton Price
LUBBOCK — Questions 

continue to reach Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc. 
regarding the so called 
“ ^aranteed” 38-cent target 
price provision of the current 
cotton program, indicating 
that some cotton producers 
are just now coming into full 
realization that there is no 
such thing as a guaranteed 
price under the present law.

Two factors have many 
farmers in financial trouble 
— inability to pay off 1974 
production loans and with 
strong doubts about the 
ability to secure financing

Congress and tne ad
ministration in Washington, 
as the current farm program 
was being hammered out, 
did not foresee the 
tremendous increase in the 
cost (rf production that oc
curred in 1974. Nor did they 
foresee world economic 
conditions which have dried 
up textile demand. Nor, for 
the most part, did farmers 
foresee these events.

Correcting the totally 
inadequate target price and 
loan level in the current law 
will require that Congress 
p ss  new legislation, which 
IS at best an unlikely 
prospect so far as the 1974 
crop is concerned, said PCG.

Noilff/

17

10

GOOD TIDINGS AT TIDY SAVINGS!
_

~ Men’s No-Iron Dress 
And Sport Shirts

5 .9 « EA.
Reg. Low Price 6.99

Assorted solids & patterns 
in permanent press 
polyesters & poly/cotton 
blends with fashionable long 
point collar & long sleeves. 
Dress - 14 V*-17; Sport - 
S.M.L.XL.

Old Spice
After Shove—Cologne

V / i  01.

Reg to 
2 88 1.99

i  i  w
Granada Control Top 

Panty Hose

Uuabiiiiil.

W alkts

4.00e.
Reg. to 5.99

Wide selection of Men’s 
Ladies’ styles in vinyl 
leather.

Roman Brio 
Gift Set

All Purpose Lotion 
Regular After Shave 
Lime Aftershave

Reg.
3.49 2.99

&
or

Reg. Low Price 1.69 
With Lycra Spandex top for 
comfort & control. Many 
colors. Sizes (5’-5’2”), M 
(5’2”-5’4"), MT(5’4"-5’6” ), & 
T (5’6”-5’9"l.

JawRlry Bo k « s

5.00

I I
I  M«n 's Ti«t or Br IIs I

The Now Look For Holiday Time 
In His ft Her’s Watches

Reg
7.99 EA.

Men’s wood & ladies musical 
jewel boxes. Black lacqqered 
or antique finish.

2.29 EA.
landsome wide ties in manyl 

solids & patterns. Smart! 
Iress or sport belts, sizes 30-̂  ̂

144.

10
 ̂ 0

Reg. Price 12.99

Shock & water resistaht, anti- 
magnetic. Swiss movements, 2- 
year service guarantee. Smart 
incites, digitals or chromes. In 
sports, fashion & dress styles.

LadiRs’ BoKRd 
HandkRrchlRft

Man’s Sport or

odol XLSS 1 . 0 0

>poi 
Dross Docks

6 9 *
Reg.
97<t

inox
R*g. 1.40

Assorted colors with 
broidery or appliques.

em-

iHi bulk orlon acrylic & nylon' 
crews or Ban-Ion® links or| 
lylon ribs with Cantrece. 

iSizes 10-13.

t f i r

I
m Ladiot’ Fashion Glovos ■
I  Reg. to 1  C A  I  
E  2.39
I  Warm acrylic knit with soft I p  
^ ^ ^ t i c  trim. Many

Lodlts 
Gifty Slippors

R*g.
1 . 6 62.40

High-pile, plush acrylic 
pers in assorted 
Sizes S-10 _____

|< \|N( IIKCK
• K • ».. . I. R

CHARGE-IT"

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

2600 Gregg Street, Big Spring IIankAmuiicmo'

267-2575 267-2575 Just Say "CHAROE-IT”
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MISHAPS
1217 Lindberg — Parked 

car belonging to Paul W. 
Camp, 1217 Lindberg and 
vehicle that left scene, 12 
noon Friday.

16th and Runnels — John 
Anthony Morecion, 609 W. 
Goliad and Sharon Marie 
Smith, Rt. 1, Box 774, 2:51 
p.m. Friday.

4th and Gregg — Marvin 
Dean Wilkerson, Odessa, 
and Ross Bryan Abernathy, 
1609 Sycamore, and Kenneth 
Joseph O’Brien, Odessa, 3:13 
p.m. Friday.

4th and Benton — Jonah 
Beavers Taylor, 1307 
Mulberry and Yvonne 
Davidson Overton, No. 85 OK 
Trailer Court, 4:26 p.m. 
Friday.

8th and Nolan — Jimmy 
Ruth Stull, 612 Drake, and 
Mary Clark Waddill, 106 E. 
24th, 4:35 p.m. Friday.

Pollard Chevrolet — 
Rhondia Susan Riley, 
Sterling City Rt., and vehicle 
which left scene, 9 p.m. 
Friday.

5th and Scurry — New car 
belonging to Jack Lewis 
Buick and a vehicle which 
left the scene, 6:27 a.m. 
Saturday.

200 E. 15th Street — 
Douglas Pierce, Box 203 
Sterling Rt., and trees, 
fixtures and fence, 9:45 a.m. 
Saturday.

1600 E. 4th — pickup 
belonging to James Lewis, 
1503 E. 3rd, and pedestrian, 
Glenda Lewis, 1503 E. 3rd, 
10:51 a.m. Saturday.

Wackers Parking log — 
Robert Downing, 2603 Cindy, 
and Rose Strin^ellow, Box 
135 (parked), 10:53 am . 
Saturday.

10th and Goliad — Dickie 
Portlow (parked) and 
vehicle which left scene, 
10:59 a. m., Saturday.

1900 Gregg -  Roy Tidwell, 
1510 Main and Billy Smith, 
1410 Sycamore, 12:50 p.m. 
Saturday.

Recover Bus
A yellow, unmarked school 

bus, belonging to Cosden 
Petroleum Co., was 
recovered in Stanton about 
5:58 p.m. Friday, almost 
seven hours after it was 
reported stolen from Rip 
Griffin’s Truck Stop in Big 
Spring.

According to Griffin a 
Latin-American male came 
in and asked for the kevs to 
the bus which had been 
reparied at the truck stop.

After getting the keys from 
an attendant, the man took 
the bus and headed west on 
Interstate 2d.

Plant To Close
WACO — J. M. Wood 

Manufacturing Co., a 
division of Genesco Inc., will 
close its plant here early in 
1975 due to unsatisfactory 
market response to line 
being produced at the plant. 
More than 500 employes will 
be affected.

B HOW TO HAVE A 
HAPPIER CHRISTMAS

Yo« j«st eui't be completeir heppy anlcee 
ye« elao cnjey pood heeltb. Doeember’e ehaa- 
feoble weetber, or overexertion from too m*ch 
prepentlon eon lower yew reetitence te eelde 
er infectteiu. Hwried, Incomplete meels een 
effeet yew proper vlUmia Intake.

PbMie na now, if yon wiab ne te tend yen 
a bottle of yow favorite vitaming, or drep.in te 
inapeet ew  stock of dependable quality, fairly 
prteed vltamina of every needed potency.

YOU OK YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yen need a daltvery. We will deliver 
promptly wltbent extra charge. A great many 
people rely on ne for tbeir health needa. We 
weleeme reqnceta ter delivery eervlee and ebarge

D d B O l!mllRcjiTii

M7-ZS0S

100 E. 3rd 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Our People Make Us Number One

**■ mm ^

i ...

' ■■

Diamond fashion 
rings-Isaac unveils 

their beauty.
Itaac b  a diamond cutter for Zalcg.

H e expertly ghepes eech o f  the diamoads to  be uacd in 
our w ide telectkm o f  diamond fmhioa ringf.

A. Fashion ring, 11 diamonds, 10 genuine rubies, $610.
B. Fashion ring, 3 diamonds, $271.
C. Fashion ring, 1 diamond, 4 genuine rubies, $110.
D. Fashion ring, 1 diamonds,, $421.
E. Fashion ring, 1 diimonds, $391.
F. Men’s ring, 3 diamonds, $121.
G. Men’s ring, 7 diamonds, Va carat total w eight*, $249.

A ll set in 14 karat gold mountings.

Layaway now for Christmas.
^  Golden Years and We’ve Only Just Begun.

Zslri Revolving Charge a Zales Cutcom Charge 
BankAmehcard a Matter Charge 

Amarkan Eipreu a Diner* Club a Carte Blanche a Layawar
-Prk* auy vvy accordiag »  exact diaaoad weight lUaacraiioae iaiirgad

V
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The do^ flushed a man 

from his hiding place and the 
man was shot to death with a 
shotgun blast to the head 
when he failed to stop and 
was carp'ing something that 
looked like it could be a gun, 
the lieutenant said.

The dead man was iden
tified as Joe Rodriguez, 29, of 
San Antonio. Officers said 
they found a file, a piece of 
pipe and a shiny broom 
handle beside the body.

Officers said Caneda also 
shot another man in the head 
and killed ĥ m inside a down
town office building in 1973.

Shot Down 
By Officer

SAN ANTONIO. Tex 
(A P )— A police officer shot 
a man to death in a 
manufacturing plant about 
2:15 a.m. today, Lt. Dave 
Keene of the police homicide 
bureau reported.

Officers surrounded the 
building, said the lieutenant, 
and sent patrolman Robert 
Caneda inside accompanied 
by a police dog

Public Would BeVVise 
To Prepare For Crises

By Th* Aitociated P r n t

Predictions for a colder 
winter make it wise to begin 
1975 on alert.

Every part of the country 
ieems to have sporadic 
crises — brush fires, tor
nadoes, floods and now a lot 
of states will be up for icy

grabs as power failures, 
rownouts and the like may

SPKIAL PURCHASE SAVINCS!
from A Famous Name Maker

MEN'S KNOCKABOUT LEATHER UPPER 
CASUAL SHOES.

Hove soft leather uppers, durable crep>e type 
>le. Comfort construction throughout. An ideal 

shoe you'll enjoy weoring Ton or Brown or 
)ne. Sizes 6 V2 to 12 in medium or narrow 

ridths This shoe originolly mode to sell for 
tuch more . n

100 E. 3rd 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

^Our People Make Us Number One

/it.

F a s h i o n - c o n s c i o u s  d i a m o n d s  
c h o s e n  b y  J u l i u s .

Julius is a diamond selector for Zales.
H is skill in choosing gems of striking beauty is more 

than evident in our fashion rings.
A. Fashion ring, 14 diamonds, 14 karat gold, S 1,050.
B. Fashion ring, 20 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $475.
C. Fashion ring, 3 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $325.
D. Fashion ring, 3 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $275.
E. Men’s ring, 9 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $295.
F. Men's ring, diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $175.
G. Men’s ring, diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, nugget finish, $895.
H. Jacket ring, 26 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $1,550.

Zales ^  Ck>lden Years and WeVe O nly Just Begun.
Zalri Revoivina Chargr • Zalet Cuitom Charjir 

BaitkAfneixard • Master Charfr a Amenctn Expreu •Dinen Club a Carte Blanche a Layaway
IlluMtanoni mleried

be just around the flip of a 
calendar page%

Most pM^e' have learned 
about fuel conservation — 
adequate insulation, leaky 
faucets, storm windows, the 
lowering of thermostats, 
monitoring applicanc6s, 
shutting off unused room- 
8,keeping fireplace dampers 
closed v^en not in use, and 
all the rest of it.

But last year’s ice storms 
caught some people with 
their thermostats down, 
pipes on the verge of bur
sting, and they couldn’t do a 
thing about the impending 
catastrophies. Some couldn’t 
budge heating valves, some 
didn’t know how and

Filumbers were unavailable 
or mass demand. One 

woman courted elec
trocution sloshing about in 
cellar water that was five 
feet deep.

BRIEFING NEEDED 
In advance of the 

possibility of such a dilemma 
recurring, one should call a 
plumber or furnace man and 
get a full briefing on the 
operation of the house’s 
heating system, advises 
plumber Donald Johnson of 
Redding, Conn.

Johnson was one of those 
plumbers who worked 
around the clock during a 
week-long blackout that 
occurred during that storm. 
In one house alone, he says, 
he worked for 12 hours 
plugging leaks in the hot 
water system. Every time 
the heat was turned on, 
another leak was sprung.

“ If you have a hot 1iiir 
furnace you don’t need to 
worry. But if you have steam 
heat or a hot water system, 
the pipes must be drained. If 
you have an automatic feed 
valve or a hand feed valve, it 
should be shut off and vou 
should ask your plumber 
where these things are 
located, and at what tem
perature vou should drain 
the pipes.

Write everything down 
because chances are you 
won’t be luckv enough to get 
a plumber when the power 
comes back and the leaks 
might occur. One plumber 
had 900 telephone calls 
asking for assistance at the

peidi of the em erge i^  and 
some plumbers were 
brought in frcxn other states.

“ Next put a hose on the 
boiler and drain it,’ ’ Johnson 
continued. “ ’The water must 
be completely out. If you 
don’t have a drain in the 
floor or one low enough, you 
will need to take it out in 
buckets to drain the system 
completely. No small job. All 
plumbing pipes should be 
drained and the water tank 
should be drained. If the 
water is shut off and all the 
faucets are o(^ned, it will let 
air out so it will all run down 
to the basement, another 
thing that can be done.

USE KEROSENE
“ Either dump kerosene or 

antifreeze in the toilet and 
make sure you get rid all 
water in the tank. An be sure 
to shut off your pump 
because you don’t want all 
these things to run 
prematurely when the power 
comes back,’ ’ he observed.

If vou can get a plumber to 
do all of this mr you when the 
thermometer goes down, do 
it, he advises. But you should 
learn how to do these things, 
in case you must do them. 
'Turning off everything and 
draining the water will save 
your pipes, but you may 
want to wait until a plumber 
can test it all before you put 
it back in operation. 'The 
main thing is to avoid having 
the water and equipment 
freeze.

Some people oijoyed the 
convenience of generators 
during the fee storm but . 
others who borrowed them- 
had difficulty with them. 
They forgot or didn’t know 
that indoor generators 
should be disconnected 
before the power returns. If 
not, everytfiing blows as the. 
generator sucks in the 
restored power.

In addition to the expense 
of plumbing repairs and 
surface damage to rugs and 
draperies, many peofHe had 
exorbitant bills for other 
damages — most 
homeowner insurance 
policies do not cover ice 
storm damage.

For Connecticut sufferers, 
that nightmare had a happy 
ending when insurance

companies volunteered '  to 
pay off anywav. Many 
people had complete room 
restorations — for example, 
entire bathrooms that had 
cracked fixtures, damaged 
ceilings, burst pipes and 
buckled flooring.

In fact, the payment was 
ted Uiat nrso unexpectc many

people viewed the storm as a 
blessing in a way. It not only 
provide work for a lot of 
people during a usually slow 
period, but the necessary 
refurbishment rejuvenated 
some deteriorating homes.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
lIKKALI) CI.ASSIFIEI) ADS

WE HAVE MOVED!
WK HAVI PURCHASID CU R LIY ’S STUDIO 

AND A R I MOW OPIRATIMO IH THAT 
LOCATION.

OUR PHONE NUMBER HAS NOT 
CHAN6E0. IT IS STILL

267-5921

■ 1 ..W M ley A Dorothy Poareo***

PHOTO-WEST PHOTOGRAPHY

t  C. B. HEADQUARTERS ^
We have the largest selection of

citizen bond equipment in West Texos
select from these brands

UNLIKE OTHER DEALERSRealistic
Midiand

Johnson
Royce WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Radio /hack
MUTEX SOUND & ELECTROhiCS

302 ttTH PUACS 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

P h . t0 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 0 3 0 0

2 Miles North 
Of City Limits 

East Side Hwy.S7 GOOD HEW S!!!
Taka tha WORRY, FRUSTRATION and DECISION MAKmO 

Out of Your ̂ ristm as, eirthday, dradoation 
or any other Annivorsory Shopping by Giving 
8-TRACK TAPES through o Gift Cortifkote from

BILL'S BEER DEPOT
OPEN SUNDAYS AT 12 NOON

HUNDREDS OF TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM!
%

Country Western — Religious — Sponish 
Rock — Soul — All of Tour Fovorite Artists

Ex-State Lawmaker 
Kills Ex-Wife, Self

ONLY $2.99 Givo Ono 
Or Sovoroll

USED
SCHCX>L

AMARILLO, Tex. <AP) — 
Police speculated today that 
former state Rep. Walter 
Knapp may have been de-

ftressed by his divorce and 
inancial problems when he 

fatally shot his former wife 
and then killed himself. — 

Knapp, convicted of 
stealing postage stamps 
from the state for his per
sonal use, and his former 
wife, Mrs. Nancy Blank, 33, 
died at Northwest Texas 
Hospital here about two 
hours after the shooting near 
Amarillo College Friday 
afternoon.

MARRIKI) BLANK 
Police said Mrs. Blank was 

shot once in the head as she 
sat in her car across from 
the college, where she was 
employed. She had married 
Ben Blank, an assistant 
attorney for Potter County, 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Knapp, 44, who was 
divorced from his wife in 
March, shot himself once as 
he was confronted by police.

He served in the House in 
the 1960s and held such 
major committee assign
ments as the House 
Appropriations Committee. 
He ran unsuccessfully for the 
state Senate in 1970.

Knapp was freed from the 
state prison at HuntsvjUe on 
June 11 after U.S.. District 
Court Judge Hal Woodward 
of LubboCT ordered a new 
trial for him. Woodward 
ordered the trial after 
reading a magistrate’s 
report that said conflicting 
evidence was used to convict 
the former legislator.

BROKE FREE
The state claimed at his 

trial in May 1972 that Knapp 
used $1,200 in postage 
stamps withdrawn from his 
Texas House account to buy 
a pickup truck.

Knapp served four months 
of a four-year sentence. His 
conviction was upheld bv the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals and his lawyer then 
turned to federal court.

Police said off-duty Sgt. 
Richard Hatton was at a 
service station when he 
heard the shot fired at Mrs. 
Blank. Hatton struffiled with 
Knapp, but Knapp D i^e  free 
and ran toward the junior 
college campus.

The officer said he caught 
up with Knapp again as he 
appeared to be struggling 
with the wn, trying to get a 
live round in it.

Hatton crouched behind a 
tree and about that time mo
torcycle patrolman David

SculplorDies
TITOGRAD, Yugoslavia 

(AP) — Risto Stijovic, 81, a 
leadinB Yugoslav sculptor 
noted for his carved wooden 
figures of women, died 
Friday.

Hureca arrived. Both .of
ficers ordered Knapp to halt 
and drop his gun.

At that point, police said, 
Knapp turned the 
himself and fired.

THESE TAPES ARE NEW & GUARANTEED 
WE ALSO HAVE: Boor. Alo, Win# 

OomoBtic & Importod. A Largo Stock of Hond- 
,croftod Gift*, Cut Bottlos, Hot A 
w ld  l^dw lchos. Picnic Snacks

XMAS

[ie gun on

K (Ffroworks, Eggnog) ^

n o b o d y ,
K N O W S  
HOSES  

LIKE 
W E D O .

o

n o b o d y
Fram newly-campleted facilities in Odessa, 
Electric Service & Supply pravides saft 
wall, bronze, carborj and stainless steel 
industrial hoses custom fabricated to 
meet all categories of̂  service: air, steam, 
vacuum, pressure, oil, acids, chemical 
transfer and others.

Metal hose couplings, adapters, swivels 
and fittings are welded on by heliarc and 
pressure tested before delivery.

The only completely-equipped metal hose 
fabricator between Dallas and Los Ange
les we’re on call 24 hours a day.

ELECTRIC SERVICE & S U P P IT

1601 NORTH GRANT •  P. O. BOX 233 • PHONE 915/337.5231 • ODESSA, TEXAS 79760
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PORK
LOIN ROAST

J  t f  r I  r  ■ . 4

HEN TURKEYS

Budoetwise 
Self Basted 
10-14 LB. AVG .

Loin End Cuts 
4 to 5 LB. AVG.

LB.

 ̂ Y  It,
UNK SAUSAGE

Oscar Mayers

LB.
HAMS

FULLY CO O K ED  
W ATER ADDED 
HALF OR W HOLE

PEYTON'S
RANCH BRAND

LB.

SUCED BACON ...................................... 119
BAKING HENS *8 59*
RIB EYE STCAKS ,siSJSSSi?S 2”
PORK ROAST 99*
DINNER HAMS rrrH’SwfflS 2»

STANDING RIB ROASTl
USDA Choice Beef 
5th, 6th, 7th Ribs -

LB.

FRYER DRUMSTICKS OR THIGHS 
FRYER BREAST 
CHIU MEAT 
JELLO SALADS

F . . «  OrtiMd

PrMli OMMd

Lean Ground Bm < 
......................Lb.

MortRaadt AMorlad Flavor*...........................MSOl. cm.

W« will b% cloMd 
ChrlttmM Day

CIMARR-ON

fiREPLACE LOGS

3 Hour 
Multicolor 

Flame

%
Stove Top

STUFFING MIX1
-u"'

EACH!
6 02

M '

Shredded

COCONUT

)V2

DIAMOND. 

CUT

m '

Fres

Kimbeil 
13 oz

Minute Maid

ORANGE! 
JUICE]

100H Orange Jutoe
From Florida 
1 2 0 2 .
CAN

Philadelphiaeiphia
CHEESE

6 0Z. %

' r a n c h  s t y l e

tCKEYED 
PEAS

1602. 

Undaay

1/2 PINT

RICH'S —
NON-DAIRY

WHIPPED 
TOPPING

POUNDCAKE OS'

BLUEBERRY MUFRNS 49^
CORN ON THE COB r  ’tffl 69*1

MED.
iPITTED

60z.

(ountry

lESCENT 
ROLLS

80Z. F ^  
CANS O

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
5 LB. BA6

W E W ISH YOU 
TH E B E S T  
XM AS EV ER

YAMS
'omocott

IIXED NUTS
13 oz.

Kountry Frest

Grade A 
LARGE 

DOZEN

Folgers

COFFI

KIMBELL
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE

LB.
CAN

_______

ITALIAN 
SWISS 
COLONY WII

1/2 Gal.
(ROSE-, r h n e s k e l l e r .t

CHIANTI)

iSB i""* 1091■VlliCfOwry.ilediteTv.Cenooid)......................FFTM I '^ l
Aadrot CeM Deck Fifth................I .t l
MATEUSROSE* 2» |

Uqoer Friaaa Qood Onty at

KRAR 
READY DIPS

49^

CUP THESE 
BOUPOl 

F t l  
SUPEI 

SAVINGS
802

16 OZ.

Folgers
INSTANT
GOFFS

lĵ .. » „ * 8ar
) .  -aar a.. A T  >

KOUNTRY FRESH

CHEESE\
First Purchase With S-10 Coupon 
Thereafter Rag. Price

10 Oz. Expires Dec. 24,1974

10* 

AKIV
PACKAGE

i?ja "cw.aMP*
w . Mtar- * - 4C ra|K«r

EGG NOG
First Purchase With S-10 Coupon 
Thereafter Reg. Price 79^

Expires Dec. 24,1974

I  Q andys 80Z. 1
: 4T AT 'Hr. :amm. m,

WHIPPING CREAM'
First Purchase With S-24 Coupon 
Thereafter Reg. Price 53^

Expires Dec. 24,1974

KOUNTRY FRESH

B in iER
First Purchase With S-29 Coupon 
Thereafter Reg. Price 98^

Expires Dec. 24,1974

LB. n KOUNTRY FRESH

ICE CREAM
I^QAL.

First F>urcha8e With S- 6 Coupon 
I Thereafter Reg. Price 954

Expires Dec. 24,1974

FinH C eh t
FancyShnddedCMmK -« ^  HolCMKPippnn
Paean Halves or Places «  RaadyPlaMh
Dressino— FrancharKaNan •» »  HscuKMx
Imperial Margarine "S  TP Jala Beano Bean Dip
SourOeam ........................................... *o. 39* Cnished Phieappla
OrangeJuice ..........................................49* RuNCocMal 

QnpelniRJuice . .

TeKM
fOOZ

DeiMoniell%Ot
Ofetwm 

• 0<
•‘"nesf

w
Del Monte 

ISWOi.
Hunia
3001

460l

SUNKIST
NAVEL

ORANGES

LB.

H* HFCFmtt Drinks 
49* Hawaiian Punch Base 
55̂  Bloody Maiy Mix 
19* Cut Green Beans 
27* DreamWMp 
41* Cocoa Mix 
67* SnapETom 
45^

'

49 Ot

CM.

49‘

25^ 
“- ?sar 3/89* 

3HOX 59* 
89* 
77*(Ol.

CELERY

TE X A S

GRAPEFRUIT

RUBY
RED

LB.

CRISP
STA LKS

LB.

AVOCADOS
EACH

SWEET POTATOES

LB.

W ASHINGTON

APPLES
RED
D ELIC O U S

fPPLY

(AS 79760
B e s t  C h r i s t m a s  F o o d  B u y s  I n  T o w n
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New Texas
Raps Steel 
Price Hike

S^ 'L lMost Folks Make Short i
AUSTIN, Tex (APt  

KMipIi Graham of Austin, a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas SchfKJ of Law, made 
the highest grade on the 
(xu»ber har examination, 
the Board of l^w  Examiners 
reported Saturday.

Graham's grade of 92.5 
was r»ne point higher than 
four future lawyers who tied 
Bir second at
91.5----Gregory Barker and
l>avid Bragg of Houston, 
John Payne of Tyler and 
James Iferiidof Groesbeck.

liarker graduated from 
Uxr Vanderbilt .SchwJ of 
l,aw, Bragg and Herod from 
Baylor University Scfaml of 
l.,aw and Payne from the 
S(»uthern Methodist School ol 
l,aw

Blame Van Flip 
On lumblev̂ B̂ed

Jack WatLs, Abilene, is in 
"‘'gfMKf condition at Cowper 
^Hospital after a van he was 

driving ovcTturned on Kast 
Interstate 20, about four 
miles from town.

AccfHrding to Texas High
way Patntimen working the 
mishap, WatLs swerved to 
avoid a tumbleweed and lost 
cs*ntn»l «tf the vehicle. The 
van turned over on its side 
and slid for a great distance 
liefore coming to a stop.

Public Records
IKTH  DISTRICT COURT RILINOS 

MiOtie iayn* Hatklar ana Oanial 
Ray Hwktar, divorca paliltan

twtfy Smith and FraddiS Cay Smith, 
divorca patilion

MarUia Mann and Jtrry Mann, 
divoria petition

Rudotto Dominoeul et ux <n Ratty 
Ouitin, twit lor pertonal inlury said 
ujllered m IrallK accident 
tlSTH DISTRICT COURT OR D IR S  

Lynn Nornt and Veeda Inei Norrit, 
divorce granted

Barbara Jean Rroctor v i Lanny 
Ray Proctor, child support payment 
twiaring sol

Kelli L Pelert and Alan L Retort, 
divorce granted

PARIS f AP> — The most successful dwarf InFrance 
is neither clown or Jockey but a brilliant 71-year-old 
jurist, mountain climber and ace pistol shot who hopes 
to help thousands of French dwarfs out of their misery, 

ij:!:: Jean Brisse-Saint-Macary, 4-foot-5, suffered through 
:•$! a tortured childhood and a lifetime oH prejudice and 

discrimination before reaching a haven of respect and 
recognition in the normal world.

Brisse holds a doctorate in law, is a recognized ex- 
pert on rural economy, was a vice president of the 
congress of French Notaries Public and was a coun- 
selor at the French <ustice ministry. He made a career 
as a notary public, an official who in France un- 
dertakes many of the functions of a lawyer.

•*:$: Last year, he retired to a little village in the
Pyrenees Mountains and is now completing a book on

spire other (fwarfs.
NO CENSUS

his life. He hopes it will inspire other (

Brisse estimates there are 10,000 dwarfs in France, 
although no census ever has been taken and the state 
does not recognize them as handicapped persons. 
Many Frenchmen consider dwarfs fib res  of fun.

“ I hope my book will draw attention to their plight, 
which can be summed up in one word — miserable,” 
Brisse said in an interview* “ Then I will use my con
tacts in government and the justice ministry to try to 
form an as.sociation of dwarfs duly recognized by the 
state.”

Brisse said it will be difficult to group together all the 
dwarfs duly recognized bv the stale,”

Briss said it will be difficult to gropu together all the 
dwarfs in France. Some have gained notoriety as 
clowns and circus acrobats, itinerate peddlers or odd- 
job men.

"Most of them have great difficulty finding any kind 
of regular, rewarding employment,”  Brisse said. " I  
know of one man who is a treasurer in the Toulouse 
municipality, but otherwise the life of a dwarf in 
France is not a favored one.

“ As for prejudice, well. I can tell you, monsieur, that 
it is very rooted.”

A few years ago, a group of youngsters threw stones 
at Brisse in the street. “ I finally turned on them and 
slapped one in the face. His mother stepped out of a 
doorway, slapped me, knocked me to the ground and 
poured insulLs on me.

“ In 1970,1 was sitting in a cafe and four English girls 
came in and sat at the next table. They soon made it 
vei^ clear that they wanted to sleep with a dwarf,”  he 
said. “ When I told them I was a law official, they got up 
and left in a hurry.

“ As you can understand, the life of a dwarf is not
ea.sy.”

Paris theater airector staged an adaptaton of the opera 
“ Turandot,” starring one woman and 18 dwarfs. The 
woduction won favorable reviews and this persuaded 
Brisse there was public interest in the plight of dwarfs.

Brisse was born with achondroplasia, an affliction 
which leaves a person with a normal head an torso but 
shrunken or deformed limbs. Everyone else in the 
family was normal, and Brisse’s father — a doctor and 
a general in the French Army — insisted that young 
Jean fit the family mold.

PAINFUL PROCESS
As a child, he was strapped in bed and underwent an 

excruciatingly painful process to soften his bones and 
stretch him. “ This treatment lasted three months,” 
Brisse writes in his book. Still he remained a dwarf. 
His legs were then bound into painful, cumberson 
steel bars for four years. Itdid no good.

School was a psychological minefield. His fellows 
taunted him and Brisse says his teacher enjoyed 
making him suffer. “ Brisse, you are abnormal, an 
imbecile, a dangerous being. Everything that comes 
from you is evil I will break you,”  the teacher told

LLAN T

him.
One intolerable afternoon, Bt!isse climbed to the roof 

of the school. “ Just as I was leiiping into the stairwell, 
someone grabbed my leg,”  he'writes. “ It was Father 
Segtmd, the most humble man in the school. He had 
understood what I was going to do. I don’t know which 
of us was crying the most.”  ,

Despite continued opposition from his father, Brisse 
went on to law school. At 22, He had a tubercular in
flammation of the breastbone,and he recovered. He 
attributes it to a night spent in meditation in the grotto 
at Lourdes.

He tried to find peace in a Trappist monastery, but 
about two years he was told that he didn’t have what it 
took to bmome a monk. Brisse says that in 4hese 
painful, formative years, he started climbing the 
10,000-foot peaks of Uie Pyrenesb to find solace in the 
natural beauty of the surroundjngs. He also took up 
pistol and rifle shooting, becompng an acknowledged 
expert. |

As his career flourished, Brisse married a normal 
woman and had a daughter who \j/as normal. But a son 
with symptoms of dwarfism died at the age of eight.

From the serenity of his retirement, Brisse tells 
other dwarfs of France in the preface to his book, 
“ Memoirs of an Achrondoplasiac.'”

“ Wherever destiny has placed us, it is essential for 
us, my infirm brothers, to work, to create and to give. 
We must face things squarely without ever giving way 
to the desire to escape.^

Run Over By 
Her Pickup

Glenda lx‘wis, I60U E. 3rd, 
escaped .serious injury at 
about I0;.5t) Saturday 
morning as she was run over 
by her own pickup.

The pickup was parked at 
the East 4th Sevcsi Eleven 
while she got out to use the 
phone. .She nolty*(Uthauyte 
vehicle was rollm|||blM|pm 
as she tried to si/i«^i 
was run over by the frtmt 
wheel.

.She was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Clinic bv Alert 
Ambulance Mihere sijg -was 
treatesj and released.

One Big Springer, who 
takes a dim view of the U.S. 
Steel 8 per cent price in
crease is Ray A. Albaugh, 
independent oilman. He’s 
been trying, unsuccessfully 
to obtain pipe from the 
company’s tubular good 
division.

“ If U.S. Steel cannot 
justify an 8 per cent price 
increase,”  he telegraphed 
President Ford, “ how can 
stooges of U.S. Steel (the 
tubular divisoni justify what 
I call a S2 a foot black 
market charge?”

Albaugh said he had 
reference to a tender of 8,0(X) 
feet of 5* 2-in. casing at $6 a 
foot. Previously, he added, 
he had been told pipe would 
be available at $3.98 plus six 
per cent, but when the order 
was to be filled various other 
charges ran it to $6 a foot.

“ I wrote the president of 
U.S. Steel and asked if it was 
too hot as he did not have the 
guts to answer,”  Albaugh 
wired. Instead, he had the 
president of' U.S. Steel’s 
tubular division try to justify 
this $2 per foot raise after 
increases in prices of about 
100 per cent since May 1,1974 
. . .  a real patriotic gesture.”  ||

Albaugh added that he had 
three holes ready for com
pletion on his Kenney lease 
on the Mitchell-Sterling 
CkKinty line, all of them 
capable of oil and gas 
pr^uction. He has managed 
to lay in enough casing for 
one hole but now is waiting 
on a rig.

,V A N D A U ^
Mrs. Jeanne Striegler, 1409 

E. 6th St., reported someone 
kicked in her front door. 
Damage was set at $50.

Bob Brock Ford reported 
.someone shot windows of 
eight used cars with BB 
guns. Damage was set at 
$8.50.

T h e  
S tate

N a tio n a l 
B a n k

4

Joy to the world traveler
Seiko
Aforld Timer.
Give him the time in 29 cities 
around the world at a glance. 
Self-winding, instant-set date 
calendar, water tested to 
98.2 ft. No 60026M -17J, 
yellow top, stainless steel 
back, gilt dial. $105.00.

,!i......

iiUiHii.i t rwMitiitii tt. iTi

100 i .  3rd

Seiko Duai 
Zone Timer.
Now he can keep track of 

- the time irt two time zones 
at once. Self-winding, 
Instant-set date calendar, 
water tested to 98.2 ft.
No. 60223M—23J, stainless 
steel, blue dial. $89.50.

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

I

THAT LAST MINUTE GIFT 
SUGGESTION FROM THE RADIO 

SHACK TRY OUR U R G E  
SELECTION OF CHILDRENS 

EDUCATIONAL TOYS
Also TAR[ DICKS-, aOCK RADIOS,

MUTEX SOUMD & ELECTPChlCS
ROfl 1ITM RL.ACK 

■lO RRRINa, TKXAR

SURVEY DAMAGE — Big Spring Policemen Dusty 
Choate and Merv Hayner examine a new car parked at 
Jack L«wis Buick which was damued by a hit and run 
driver a t abou 16:27 a.m. Saturday.Trie driver hit the car.

tPhoto By Oonny VoKin)

knocking it out into the street and severing the utility 
pole. Police tracked a trail of oil, which ended before the 
car could be located.

Building Plush 
Room For Butz
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Agriculture Depart
ment, which as an an in
flation-fighting measure 
plans to require poor people 
to spend more for food 
stamps, is building a $150,000 
dining room for the 
agriculture secretary.

George Knapp, acting 
(hrector of the department’s 
operations office, said 
Friday the project would 
bring Secretary Earl L.

Butz’s dining facilities for 
guests “ equal to our count-

irts around town.” 
plush, paneled dinin||

ing fa 
jual to

"? !£llW
and conference room wi 
replace a l5-year-old facility 
in the basement of the 
department headquarters 
building.

The department an
nounced the planned new 
food stamp regulations 
earlier this month to save the 
government an estimated 
1645 million a year.

USE HERALD WANT ADS

The
Perfect Gift

Seiko addsgem4 ike 
facets tohisgift.

A sparkling exampio of Seiko 
value Mar resislani Hardlex 
crystal is facoled. Spring green 
dial with blue minute track Self- 
windirrg, water tested to 98 2 ft., 
irfSIant-sol day/date calendar 
No AC047M 17J, stainless 
steel, ad|uslable bracelet $105.00
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C H O C O L A T E S

B y
Other flue b o *e «
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COOLWHIP^ 59‘ 
STRAWBERRIES^ 39* 
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Al I Systems 'Go' 
For Power Plant
GLEN ROSE — All 

systems are “ go”  for the 
construction of Texas 
Electric Service Company’s 
uranium fueled nuclear 
power plant, near here, 
according to company of
ficials.

The Atomic Energy 
Commission granted the 
company a construction 
license for the $777 million 
twin-reactor plant Friday 
only 18 months after the 
initial application.

The comoanv will need an 
operation license from the 
AEC before it can go into 
operation.

The first unit is scheduled 
to go into commercial 
operation in 1980, with both 
units supplementing power 
to the system in 1982.

Dallas Power and Light, 
Texas Power and Light and 
TESCO, which together 
serve about one-third of the 
population of Texas, will 
share equally in the 
Comanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station's cost and in 
its power output.

Until AEC’s final public 
hearing on Comanche Peak 
was moved ahead last month 
and the licensing proceedure

expedited, TESCO had ex
pected to receive a con
struction license next 
February and begin con- 
struction in March.

TEAROOM
BUFFn

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Chronicle 
Operator Dies

MAKING CHRISTMAS MERRIER — Big Spring 
DledchildrdrenShriners hosted a Christmas party for crippi 

Saturday. Shriners present are George Pittman. Neil

Spencer. Coy Nalley, and J. 
helper is Red Woodai^.

O.
. 0»nnv Valdes)

Whitefield. Santa Claus’

Longview's 
First Woman 
Mayor Dies

UlNGVlEW, Tex. (A P l -  
Mrs. Lois Jackson, 
l.ongview’s first woman 
mayor and councilwoman, 
died Saturday . She was 60.

She was found dead in her 
home by a grandson who had 
spent tne night in her rrai- 
(k*nce. Justice of the Peace 
Charles Cashell ruled death 
by natural causes

Mrs. Jackson was the 
widow of F R. Jackson, an 
indep«*ndent oil operator in, 
l,ongview

Survivors include three 
.sons

Funeral arrangements 
were pi'ndmg

DALLAS (AP ) — U.S. 
Dist. Judge William M. 
Taylor Jr. has overruled a 
motion by Texas Inter
national Airlines (T IA ) to 
have the carrier dismissed 
as a defendant in a lawsuit 
involving use of Dallas Love 
Field by commercial air
lines.

TIA is a defendant, in a 
suit brought by American 
and Delta airlines, asking 
the court to make the cities 
of Dallas and Fort Worth 
enforce an agreement 
halting competitive flights at 
Love Field. Braniff Inter
national is also a defendant.

THE WEEK

Services are set ten
tatively for Monday af
ternoon in Marfa for Bishop 
L. Bailey Sr., former 
resident, who died there of 
heart attack early Saturday. 
He had been in the fluorspar 
mining business there for 
many years'

Survivors include his wife, 
Laura Bailey; two sons, B. 
L. Bailey Jr., Marfa, 
William G. Bailey, 
Anchorage. Alaska; two 
daughters. Mrs. ’ Linda 
Meyer, Houston, and Mrs. 
Janet Jackson, Gomez 
Palacio, Durango, Mexico; a 
step son, John Manese, 
Houston; 10 grandchildren. 
Mr. Bailey was the son of the 
late Rev. W. G. Bailey, F'irst 
tfnited Methodist pastor 
here. His first wife was the 
former Jeanette Pickle.

< ('ontinued from Page 1) 
The confrontation between 

Coahoma and Howard 
County Water Control 
District came to a head last 
Monday when the district cut 
off water for about three 
hours. In the end, Coahoma

Said a disputed $2,000 
emurlng that it had ample

Kitar Tor its city but was 
liged to watch out for Sand 

Springs-Midway customers. 
So airs quiet — at least until 
this time next month.

Virgie Denson
America’s Malope A Hogan 
Hospital p ro ^ t  here ^ i l l  
finish well ahea< 
schedule. Target for 
is around the mi 
February, or possibly up to 
March 1. Bulk of supplies 
and equipment are on Mad, 
and the oeanup work beglha 
this week,. I

Ray Nell Dyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dyer, has been picked as one 
of four members of a

Virgie Denson, 65, died at 
6:30 p.m., Friday in a local 
hospital following an ex
tendedillness.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home. 
Burial w ill take place in the 
Nolan Ceenetery in Nolan 
County. *'

Survivors include a son. 
Bill Denson, Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Alm a Irving
Four taxing agencies 

came to an agreement last 
week on a mint appraisal 
service with Howard College 
as the reciving and 
disbursing agency. There is 
some indication that 
Coahoma schools might be 
interested in becoming pari 
of the pact.

National Student Ministries 
Share team, a distinct honor.

Scenic Gardens, Inc., 
develoMr of the Coronado 
Plaza Shopping Center, has 
filed suit for $5 million 
against a San Angelo bank 
and a I.ubbock man. alleging 
that it was denied a chance 
to recover property lost 
when pernunent financing 
did not come thresh. In the 
alternative, plantiff is asking 
for recovery of title to the 
property. At anv rate, the 
asking figure probably sets a 
money record around here.

Dorothy Garrett resigned 
her place on the Howard 
College board last week, 
little knowing that the day 
after she would have a 
sudden relapse of a 
resp ira tory d ifficu lty . 
Saturday she was able to sit 
up and was making 
reasonable recovery.

Afama Lee Irvin, SO, of 
Odessa died Friday morning 
in a B ig f pring hospital.

Senses vnll he at 2:30 
p.m., Monday in the Odessa 
Shiloh Baptist Church. 
Burial will follow in the 
Odessa Cemetery.

G ene Graves

The new carillon system 
at Howard College 
memorializes Paul Adams, 
board member for 17 ^ars. 
It was the gift of his wife and 
their two daughters in fitting 
tribute to a quiet but noble 
man.

Insu rance p rem ium  
holders got some bad news 
during the week. Automobile 
insurance will go up 11 per 
cent for property liahility. 15 
per cent for $100 deductible 
comprehensive Fire in
surance rates to up about 5.8 
average, which includes 19.3 
more for homeowners and 
10.4 more for extended 
coverage.

The city departmental 
structure is being shaken 
with departure of two key 
figures. First Robert 
M assen ga le , f in a n ce  
director, was named to the 
same position in Midland at 
a sharp boost; then James 
Campbell, parks director, 
was picked as city manager 
atCoWado City.

Two youths had the 
misfortune of having a 
homemade explosive device 
blow up on them Bobby 
Addy, 14, lost three fingers, 
and Mike Roever, 14, one 
finger. They had stuffed 
firecrackers into a pipe.

From the notebook; 
Someone sent Homer T. 
Shankle a tearsheet from the 
London Daily Express with 
this item in its This Is 
America Column, “ Judge AI 
Mitchell wanted to leave ‘a 
clean docket’ for his suc
cessors so he simply 
dismissed 1,600 outstanmng> 
cases at Big Spring, Texas’̂
. . . Two M Enterprises 
(Buck McMullan and Coy J. 
McCann) still have not come 
out on their Evel Kneivel 
commemorative coin (of 
Evel’s celebrated but un
successful attempt to zoom 
over Snake River Canyon on 
his “ aircycle” ), but two or 
three regronal and national 
chains have been dickering 
for these pieces which have 
sold as far away as Germany 
. . Put on your calen^r 
Sunday, Aug. 3,1975, the day 
the celebrated Air Force 
Thunderbirds will put on a 
breath-taking aerial show 
here . . . And finally, this 
column has in hand a couple 
of Cotton Bowl tickets 
available to the first caller.

SWEETWATER -  Gene 
Graves, 63, a Texas Ranger 
who resided in Sweetwater, 
died at 12:06 p.m., Friday in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Graves had suffered a 
heart attack about a month 
ago and had recently gone to 
Lubbock to undergo tests.

Prior to becoming a Texas 
Ranger, Mr. Graves had 
been a driver’s license 
patrolman and a highway 
patrolman with the 
DeMrtment of Public 
Safety. He was a native of 
Cleburne.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed.

R. A . White
Services for R. A. 

(Speedy) White Jr., 62. who 
d M  at 11:15 a.m., Friday in 
a local hospital following a 
brief illness, will be con
ducted at 2 p.m., Monday in 
the River Welch Funeral 
Home. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Collyns Moore, pastor 
of the Hillcrest BapUst 
Church and Elder B. R. 
Howze, Primitive Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

Mr. WMte was bom June 
21, 1912, in Mount Pleasant. 
He was a retired heavy 
equipment operator. He 
married Laveme Bragg 
June 19,1971, in Big Spring.

A Baptist, he had resided 
in Big Spring most of his life.

There is a good possibility 
that the CRMWD will 
operate its own weather 
modification project next 
year, and if so, the legal end 
has cleared. 'The Texas 
Water Development Board 
issued the district a 
modifiers license last week.

Top winner in 
bareback bronc averaa 
the national finals of F 
Cowboy Association 
Jack Ward, Odessa,
merty of Bij
finished 'fourui
season standings.

Spring. He 
in regular

Believe it or not, the 
Hospital Corporation of'

The Hamilton Optometric 
office will be closed 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
'Thursday, Dec. 34, 25, 36 for 
Christmas Holiday*.

HOUSTON (A P )— Tanya 
Tauleen Tarver, 21, a 
switchboard operator with 
the Houston Chronicle, was 
killed Saturday when the car 
she was driving was in a 
collision with another auto 

, on a-Houston freeway. __

DEATHS
Bishop Bailey Sr. He was a member of the 

local chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans.

Survivors, in addition to 
his wife, include a daughter, 
Mrs. Judy Peters, Ponca

Myrick, Earl Wilson, Ralph 
Wilson, and A. M. Jackson.

Fritz Elich
City, Okla.; a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Rita Self, Big Spring;
three brothers, Gilbert White 
and Roland White, both of 
Big Spring, and Dalton 
White, Odessa; two sisters, 
Mary Lou Digby and Birdie 
Stodts, both of Big Spring;

liWand three grandchildren. 
Pallbearers will be Jerry

Shults, Ace Gillette, Preston

B. M. (FYitz) Elich, 79, 
retired Breckenridge baker, 
(fied at 6 p.m., Friday at his 
home after an apparent 
heart attack.

_  Services were conducted 
a fT l aim., Saturday in the 
Satterwhite Chapel of Grace 
here and burial followed in 
the Breckenridge Cemetery.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Marion 
Washburn, Big Spring.
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By CLARK LESHER

f '

CHARLEY JOHNSON 
One IVlore Year on Pact

Charley Johnson dressed in mod dress attire for his 
'” ^*‘v>ew Friday afternoon hardly bore a 

striking resemblance to the Denver Bronco quar
terback seen via the national tube.

Charley, a Big 
Spring product «  
the mid ’50’s, 
never paused ai 
second as he 
s igned
autographs in the . 
Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Q. — What do 
you think of 
Howard Cosell?

A. — He has a 
fa n ta s t ic  
memo^. He’s a 
Dolphin fan. He 
likes players and 
appreciates when 
100 per cent effort 
is shown.

Q- — Oakland’s chances of advancing into the Super. 
Bowl? ^

A. — Miami is favored, but’ I rate Raider odds right 
up with the Dolphins. It would make us look good as 
Oakland is in tne same division. (Broncos nnished 
second.) «

Q. — Bart Starr as Green Bay head coach?
A. — I would like to see Bart get the Packer job. He 

would be a natural. His chances of succeeding would be 
as good as anyone.

Q. — Who do you think is the outstanding quar
terback in the NFL?

A. — Ken Stabler of Cincinnati. He’s very calm and 
never gets forced into a tight situation. ’The Jets’ Joe 
Namatn ranks right there with the elite.

Q. — Do you think the Wwld Football League will 
make it through another season?

A. — No.
Q. — What do you contribute to John Ralston’s 

success with the Broncos.
A. — He’s honest with the players, coaches and 

himself.
- Q .— Who calls the Broncossignals? - -------

A. — I have the final say so, though I work closely 
with Max Coley, offensive coordinator.

Q. — What are Denver’s chances of a playoff bid next 
campaign?

A. — Good. I think it will take nine wins to enter the 
playtrffs, either as champs or wild-card entry.

Q. — How do you think pro-grid athletes pay checks 
rate with other professional sports?

A. — Below average.

Q. — If you had a chance to reconstruct history, what 
would be item 1?

A. — Probably stayed with St. Louis Cardinals.
Q. — Do you desire a coaching career?
A. — No. I have no intention of entering the coaching 

ranks regardless of what level.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
BEARDED BRADSHAW — Pittsburgh Steeler 
quarterback Terry Bradshaw was sporting the 
beginning of a new beard as he appeared at a workout 
Saturday in preparation to today’s Playcrff game 
against the Buffalo Bills. The game will be played in 
Pittsburgh at Three Rivers Stadium.

By Th« Astociattd Prats

Pick a card, any card. But 
don’t bet too much on them. 
History is against you.

The “ wild cards,’ ’ the two 
teams not quite good enough 
to win divisional titles but 
good enough to make it into 
the National Football 
League playoffs, have their 
tdaytoday.

Both histoiY and the odds- 
makers say it’ll be their only 
day, that they’ll be watching 
the Jan. 29 conference cham
pionships from the stands or 
on television.

In the American Con
ference, it’s the Buffalo 
Bills, who w(Hi the wild-card 
playoff berth with a 9-5 
record, finishii^ two games 
back of Miami in the East 
Division but V/z games 
ahead of the next-best 
runnerup, Denver’s 7-6-1.

In the National Con
ference, it’s the Washington 
Redskins, who put on a late- 
season charge and wound up 
at 10-4, sharing first in the

B IG  S P R IN G
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Dolphins'Reign
Ends,^8To26 —

calendar of events, 
e fifth annual ABC

To keep on top of upcoming 
here’s a sneak preview on tr 
Olympic Classic Tournament.

The Howard College gym will be the site.
The Olympic style meet is nuipped out for Jan. 6-7-8.
Winner is determined by the team scoring the most 

wins. In the event of a tie, the team scoring the most 
points will be judged the champion.

The pairings:
Jan. 6 — Howard College vs. Cisco, 7 p.m.; Cisco vs. 

Panola, 9:15 p.m.
Jan. 7 — New Mqxico Junior College vs. Howard 

College, 7:30p.m.; Cisco vs. Panola, 9:15p.m.
Jan. 8 — Cisco vs. NMJC, 7:30 p.m.; Howard College 

vs. Panola. 9:15 p.m.
The American Business Club, Wayne Rock, 

president is the tournament sponsor and Bill Bradford, 
tournament director____

The tournament got on its feet four years ago largely 
through the effort of ABC member Ken Olsen.

Individual medals will be handed out to the top team. 
No trophies are to be awarded.

Hawk season tickets will NOT be honored for the 
ABC classic.

Bobby Beal, 
who played for 
Howara College 
last season, was 
recently named 
Player of Week 
District 9 in 
NAIA. He drib
bles the ball for 
O klahom a 
Christian College. 
The 6-0 junior, a 
product of Sands 
High, (Ackerly), 
is p res en tly  
hitting 56 per cent 
ffom the floor and 
87 per cent from 
the free throw 
line.

BOBBY BEALL 

Now ATOCC

Darrell Royal of Texas will join ABC sportscaster 
Chris Schenkel in the booth forjhe telecast of the Astro- 
Bluebonnet ̂ w l,  Monday, at 7 p.m., Channel 9.

Houston and North Carolina State will face off in that 
match. ______________________________________________

OAKLAND (A P ) 
Clarence Davis outwrestled 
a crowd of Miami defenders 
in the end zone and grabbed 
Ken Sta bier’s fourth touch
down pass of the game, an 
eight-yarder with 26 seconds 
remaining, giving the 
Oakland Raiders a heart
stopping 28-26 playoff victory 
that ended the Dolphins’ two- 
year reign as National 
Football League champions.

The victory sent the 
Raiders, champions of the 
American Conference West 
with a 12-2 record—best in 
the league—into the Dec. 29 
AFC title game here against 
the winner of S u i^ y ’s 
Buffalo-Pittsburgh game.

Davis' catch, climaxed a 
frantic 67-yard drive which 
began with two minutes left, 
just after rookie Benny 
Malone’s brilliant sideline 
touchdown run had put 
Miami in front 26-21.

That in turn, had come a 
scant 1'/̂  minutes after Oak
land’s Cliff Branch had 
made a sensational diving 
catch of a Stabler pass at the 
Miami 29, then alertly 
scrambled to his feet and ran 
for a touchdown on a play 
that covered 71 yards and 
sent the Raiders ahead 21-19 
with 4:37 to play in this 
game, one of the the wildest 
in NFL playoff history.

Starting from his own 33- 
yard line. Stabler took the 
Raiders to the Miami 23 with 
two passes to Fred Bilet- 
nikoff, then he hit Branch 
and Frank Pitts on short 
tosses that put the ball on the 
Dolphins’ 13.

ELAYOEES

SwnMy
AEC Dtvitional 
RulMlo al Pittsburgh 
NEC OivIMeaat 
Washington at Los Angelas 
Sunday, Dec. I t  
AEC Chacnptonshlp 
Site to be determined 
.VF C Olvisionat winners 
NEC Champtensbip 
Site le be determined 
Ni C bivisionat winners 
Sunday, Jan. I I  
Super bowl IX 
at New Orleans
At C Champion vs NFC Champion 
Monday. Jan. N  
AEC NEC Era Bowl 

al Miami 
AFC vs NFC

— Davis then plunged for five
yards to eight and

n p lu  
the

Oakland used its last time 
out with 35 seconds left.

On the next play. Stabler 
dropped back, looked to his 
right, then scrambled to his 
left and, as he was tackled by 
ern Dten Herder, threw 
toward the mob in the left 
comer of the end zone as he 
fell.

Davis, cutting to his le ft , 
was surrounded by 
linebackers Larry Ball and 
Mike Kolen, and safety 
Charlie Babb. But somehow, 
amidst all the wavii^ arms 
of the taller Miami defen
ders, the 5-foot-lO Davis 
came up with the ball.

Then came Davis’ most 
perilous moment—when he 
was buried by an avalanche 
of delirious Oakland 
teammates and fans. He 
pulled the ball away from the 
frenzied mob, waved it to the 
crowd and danced joyouslv 
back to the Raiders’ bench 
wder what amounted to an 
^ ^ o rt of stadium police who 
were busy trying to keep the 
fans away from him and to 
quell a orief fistfight bet
ween spectators and Miami 
players.

Miami still had once last 
gasp. But it expired and 
end^ the Dolphins' six- 
game postseason winning 
streak when linebacker Phil 
Villapiano intercepted Bob 
Griese's desperation pass at 
the Oakland 45-yard line with

13 seconds to play.
The loss ended Miami’s 

quest for an unprecented 
third consecutive Super 
Bowl crown. The Dolphins’ 
victory over Minnesota in 
Super Bowl X III at Houston 
last January tied Miami with 
Green Bay for cmisecutive 
Super Bowl titles.

Stabler, who led the NFL 
with 26 regular^season 
touchdown passes, hit 
running back ^ a r lie  Smith 
with a 31-yarder in the 
second quarter, tying the 
score at 7-7.

His 13-yard touchdown 
pass to Biletnikoff early in 
the third quarter put 
Oakland ahead tor the first 
time, 14-10.

Miami went ahead again 
within l*/k minutes on 
Griese’s 16-yard touchdown 
pass - to Paul W arfield 
midway in the third penod, 
then extended the margin to 
19-14 when Garo Y^rem ian 
kicked a 46-yard field goal 
ea rly^  the fourth quarter.

Th^ set the stage for Stab- 
ler’snthird touchdodm pass, 
the monster bomb to Branch, 
and put in motion the in
credible finishing flurry of 
scoring.

Branch, who had led the 
league in receiving yardage 
and touchdowns, dropped a 
first-half pass that would 
have clearly been a touch
down. But when it counted 
the most, he had the surest 
hands.

TANGERINE BOWL
'Skins Wallop 

Georgia, 21-10

Williams, Alston Make 
Pitch For Jim Hunter
AHOSKIE. N.C. (AP ) -  

Dick Williams and Walter 
Alston, two managers whose 
clubs went in opposite 
directions in the recent 
World Series’ record books, 
partially because of pitcher 
Catfish Hunter, came here 
Saturday to woo Hunter and 
his strong right arm.

Williams, the present 
California manager who won 
two World Series titles with 
Hunter and the Oakland A ’s 
in 1972 and 1973 while Catfish 
was the ace of his staff, 
made his pitch for the free 
agent hurler. He was ac
companied by California 
owner Gene Autry, the 
former country and western 
singer who passed out 
autographed photos and 
record albums to townfolk 
Saturday, and General Man
ager Harry Dalton.

"The Cat’s a very out
standing man,’ ’ said 
Williams, who resigned from 
the A's after winning the 
Series In \9h. “ Men like the 
Cat are real hard to find. 
He’s a great talent and a real 
hard worker.’ ’

“ I ’d rather be with my

family, this is the Christmas owner Charles O. Finley 
season,’ ’ said Williams, who from managing the New 
was blocked by Oakland York Yankees this year.

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP ) — 
(^arterback Sherman Smith 
ran for one touchdown and 
passed for another Saturday 
night to lead Miami of Ohio 
to a 21-10 conquest of 
Georgia in the Tangerine 
Bowl football game.

It was the second straight 
Tangerine Bowl title for the 
Mid-American Conference 
champs, who ranked 15th in 
the final regular-season 
Associated Press Poll, and 
their second straight over a 
team from the Southeastern 
Conference. The game was 
played before 20,246 fans.

Miami struck swiftly and 
rolled to a comfortable 21-3 
halftime lead—sparked by 
two fumble recoveries by 
lin e b a c k e r  John

Roudabush—to dominate the 
29th annual postseason 
clash.

Miami wrapped up regular 
season play with a 9-0-1 
record and now has gone 23 
games without a loss.

Gewgia, which finished in 
a second-place tie with 
Auburn in the SEC, entered 
the game with a 6-5 record 
and a highly-touted running 
attack that never got rolling.

And the Bulldog defense, 
which lost three key playere 
th rough  a ca d em ic  
ineligibility, was unable to 
stop a powerful Miami on
slaught.

The Redskins capitalized 
on the two fumble recoveries 
and cashed in on a long drive 
to put the game away in the 
first half.___________________

NFL ANALYSIS

Free To Go Once Pact Up
By Tr>« Attoclattd P r m

The Joe Kapp case is only one of 
several pending matters which, 
combined witn an uncertain 
economy, could change the face of 
American sports forever.

Perhaps never, and certainly not 
in recent historv, has the spix'ts 
establishment, both professional 
and amateur, been faced with so 
many serious challenges. And even 
if only some are successful, the 
games that men and women play 
may soon have a complete new set of 
rules.

The Kapp case, in which a federal 
judge in San Francisco ruled, in 
effect, that all National Football 
League players are free agents once 
they complete their contract 
obligations, is the most important. If 
that decision stands up through what 
is certain to be a lengthy appeals 
process, pro football w ill be 
revolutionized.

Players naturally will seek the 
highest dollar, and the effects of that 
mad scramble cannot be forecast. 
Some are saying it will surely ruin 
the sport, that the rich will dominate 

I g o
others say little will change.

spot
and the poor will go bankrupt, while

Even more important than the 
Kapp case itself is what effect it may 
have on other sports such as 
baseball, basketball and hockey. 
Onl^ baseball is exempt from the 
nation's antitrust laws, and it is 
those laws which the NFL was ruled 
to be in violation of in the Kapp case.

So it is logical to assume that 
similar efforts will be made to throw 
out the reserve systems in other 
sports, and if the Kapp decision 
stands, it also is logical to assume 
that these similar efforts would 
stand somechance of success.

But the Kapp case is not the only 
serious challenge facing sport.

Pending in federal court in Atlanta 
is a suit brought by the Internal 
Revenue Service against the NFL’s 
Atlanta franchise. In that suit, the 
government is seeking to overturn a 
huge tax writeoff through which pro 
sports franchises are able to 
depreciate on their tax returns the 
estimated value of their players 
much in the same way a business 
depreciates a piece of machines.

If this major tax writeoff is 
denied, it could eventually force out 
of business any professional sports 
team which d o «  not show a profit. 
Last year 22 of the 27 professional 
basketball teams reported they loat 
money.

The major force threatening 
amateur sports is Title IX, a section 
of the 1972 Education Act passed by 
Congress which requires that 
colleges and universities provide the 
same opportunity and facilities for 
women as thev do for men.

East with St. Louis but 
relinquishing the division 
title by virtue of their two 
regular-season losses to the 
Cardinals.

The Bills invade Pitt
sburgh to play the defense- 
mindkl Steelers, with the 
kickoff scheduled for 1 p.m., 
EST. Three hours later, in 
Los Angeles, the Redskins 
battle the Rams.

Since 1970, after the 
merger of the NFL and the 
American Football League 
and the formulation of the 
current NFL playoff format 
with six division winners and 
two ruimersup, the wild-card 
teams have had it pretty 
rough.

In 1970, Detroit and Miami 
were knocked out in the first 
round. The next year, 
Washington lost in the NFC’s 
first round while Baltimore 
won, then lost in the AFC 
title game. In 1972, Dallas 
won its opener, then lost in 
the NFC championship while 
Cleveland was kicked out in 
the AFC’s first round. Last 
year, both Washington and 
Pittsburgh were first-round 
losers.

You’ve got to go back to 
1969—before the merger—to 
find a runner-up that made it 
big. That year, Kansas City 
finished second in the AFL’s 
Western Division. But the 
(Chiefs beat the New York 
Jets in the semifinals, 
kayoed Oakland for the AFL 
championship and capped 
their season with a Siq>er 
Bowl smashing of the 
Vikings.

Brozoswood 
Cops Title

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Extra point trickery, a lucky 
bounce on a punt and 
fullback Richard Patton’s 
slashing runs carried 
Brazoswood to a 22-12 vic
tory over Mesquite in the 
Class 4A Texas Schoolboy 
football championship game 
Saturday night.

It was Brazoswood’s Hrst 
state championship. It 
finished the season with a 14- 
1 record. Mesquite suffered 
its first loss against 11 vic
tories and three ties.

College
Scores

S«tvrBay‘$ CMMBt BaskefBall 
By Th« AtsociaM E r t »
Maryland II .  Gaorge WAthliKilon I I  
WiKoniin It. Brown M 
Pan Am ericann, R ica ll 
N Carolina SI. tS. Oavidton It  
Alabama IS. Austin P tey  IS 
Otilanoma IS. Wichita SI SS 
Iowa SI in. N Iowa lO 
T iiKaU, Arkansas M 
Indiana Classic 
ChampianslNp 
Indiana t l .  Nebraska 60 
Kansas Slate t l ,  Houston to
Penn lOt, Northeaslerr- I I  
PtovidenceBS. OePaul II 
Ohio SI It, Ten Arlington 14

Midwestern University M, Adams 
SlateCollegelJ

Not th Texas IS, Way land Baptist 44 
F lor Ida iV  Texas Christian I I  
Southern Illinois 13,

West Texas State U

Tulsan. Arkansas 10 
Nor th Carolina 10, Vale .S3 
Georgia 107, S Miss I I  
Indiana Classic 

Consalalwn 
Creighton 13, SMU St

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
FERGUSON GETS READY — Joe Ferguson, Buffalo 
Bills (|uarterback looks for his target during a practice 
session at Pittsburgh Saturday. The Bills and Pitt
sburgh Steelers will meet today m playoff action.

NO DEADLINE
Lid Kept Tight 

On Tech Search
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP ) — 

Texas Tech Athletic Director 
J. T. King was keeping the 
lid Satui^y on the Red 
Raider search for a new 
football coach.

VWe have talked to 
numerous applicants,’ ’ said 
King, “ but we havm’ t hired 
a football coach yet. No, I 
wouldn’t want to mention 
any names. That would onlv 
hurt the individual involved. 
We sure don’t want to cause 
any speculation.’’

King said no deadline had 
hero set for hiring a new 
coach.

Both defensive coordinator 
Richard Bell and quar-

Farmers Win
GAIL — The Fluvanna 

Young Farmers scored a 42- 
28 victory over the Borden 
County 4-H Dads here 
Saturday night in the Borden 
gym.

terback receiver Coach Tom 
Wilson have applied for the 
job.

Tech will play in the Peach 
Bowl Dec. 28 and Coach Jim 
Carlen will then leave imme
diately for his new job at 
South Carolina. ________

Spearman
Defeated

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(AP ) — Newton, behind the 
running of halftock James 
Rollins and passing of 
quarterback Matt Ward, 
scored touchdowns on its 
first seven possessions and 
rolled to a 56-26 victory over 
Spearman and a Class 2A 
title Saturday night.

Rollins, a senior who 
gained over 2,000 yards 
rushing in his junior season 
but was injured for seven 
games this year, broke up 
the middle for a 56-yard 
touchdown on the fourth play 
of the game to get Newton 
off-and-running.

W i s h  h o r

Give her this attractive fimepioce from the 
Lady Seiko Designer Series. So beautifully 
crafted It’s hard to tell where the case ends 
and the bracelet begins. No. ZW541M—17J, 
white top, stainless steel back, blue dial.
$110.00. Also in yellow with sienna 
brown dial. $110.00.

Z A t f s
f  AJ8.T09PJM. 
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NAIA
Picks
Heiber

KANSAS a T Y . (A P )  — 
The Football Coaches 
Association of the National 
Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics has 
picked Lynn Heiber, junior 
quarterback and passing 
star from Indiana, Pa. as the 
offensive leader of its all-
star team.

Chosen with Heiber in the 
back field were Don Har
deman, who gained 1,547 
yards and scored 18 touch
downs in leading Texas A&I 
to the NAIA championship; 
Walter Payton of Jackson 
State, Miss., one of three 
repeaters from the 1973 all- 
star team, and Russ Hene- 
gar of Moorhead State, 
Minn.

Craig Caldwell, an end 
from Westminster, Utah, 
and Bill Barwick,_Jr guard 
from Wisconsih-Whitwater,
were the only other juniors to 
makctji^iil-fnah squad.

Tom Henderson, a 
defensive lineman from 
Langston, Ukla. and Autry 
Beaman, East Texas State 
safety, were the others who 
made it for the second year.

Heiber hit 138 of 246 passes 
during the season, averaging 
almost 195 yards per game 
and throwing 14 tor touchr 
downs.

Jeiry Janik gave Texas 
A&I it second player among 

zkson Stithe 24, and Jackson State hac 
a second all-star in Robert 
Brazile. Both are 
linebackers. Henderson
State, Ark., provided two 
men for the defensive unit.
with Ernest Rhone at 
-linebacker and Lewis Pryor 
in the secondary.

Caesar Douglas, 275-pound 
tackle from Illinois
Wesleyan, is the heftiest 
man on an offensive line that 
averages 231 pounds. The 
defensive line figures out 
onlv one pound lighter and 
both backfields average 205.

Tony Swainey, from 
Guilford, N.C., won the 
punting assignment with an
average of 41.5 vards dh‘S9 
kicks. The field goal
specialist is Ron Slovensky 
of Livingston, Ala. He hit 11 
of 12 field goal t 
provided all of Livingston's

id goal attempts and

points in its 12-10 victory 
over Henderson State.

The others on the offensive 
unit are Mark Dienhart, St. 
Thomas, Minn., at tackle; 
Coy Gibson of Wofford at

?iiard, and Mark King of 
rov State, Ala., at center. 
The other defensive

linemen are David Nygaard 
of Linfield, Ore., Gordon 
Booker of Stephen F. Austin,
Tom Bergman of South
western Oklahoma State and
Bill Chandler of Northwood, 
Mich.

Mark Cotney of Cameron, 
Okla., is the other defensive 
halfback.

Permits
issued

A U S T IN - It  would take a 
hard-hearted person to turn 
his back on an injured wild 
animal, and therein lies a 
dilemma for persons with 
normal sensibilites.

If you leave the wounded 
animal in the wild, it will 
surely suffer and die, but if 
you take it home and try to 
nurse it back to health, you 
could get in trouble with the 
law which prohibits the 
possession of game animals 
and most birds.

Members of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Com
mission relieved the 
pressure from good 
S a m a rita n s recently when
they-approved the creation 

Boilitationof rehabilitation permits.
The permits enable 

holders to nurse game 
animals and birds back to 
health and prepare them for 
eventual release into the 
wild.

They also allow holders to 
receive or possess 
specimens accidentally 
killed on highways for the 
puspose of donating them to 
museums, zoological gar
dens or universities for 
educational and scientific
purposes.

D epartm ent o ffic ia ls  
stress that issuance of 
permits will be strictly 
regulated, and only those 
whose names have been
submitted by department 

Klbioigame wardens and biologists 
will be contacted.

Those desiring permits are 
interviewed to see if they 
have the expertise and 
facilities to care for wild 
creatures. If so, a permit 
may be issued allowing them 
to do so.

PHOTO)

Caldwell had 65 catches for 
1,147 yards and nine touch- 

.dowAk The other end, .Bob- 
Helf of Carroll, Wis., caught 
67 passes for 1,146 yards and 
10 touchdowns.

INCOMPLETE — Wide receiver Mel Gray of the St. Louis Cardinals leaps for a Jim 
Hart pass during second quarter action against the Minnesota Vikings l^turday at 
Metropolitan Stadium. Defensive efforts of Vikings J ^ f Wright (23) and Jackie 
Wallace caused the pass to go incomplete in the end zone.

VIKINGS^^MOVE ON

Tarkenton's Arm
Shakes Up Cards
BLCXIMINGTON, Minn. 

(AP ) — Fran Tarkenton 
fired two touchdown passes 
to John Gilliam and cor- 
nerback Nate Wright scored 
with a fumble recovery, 
leading the Minnesota 
Vikings to a 30-14 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals 
in the first round of the 
National Football League 
playoffs Saturday.

Minnesota, which cap
tured the National Con- 
(eceiKe's Central Division 
title with a 10-4 ^ u la r -  
season record, will host the 
winner of Sunday’s Wash- 
ington-Los Angeles game 
Dw. 29 for the NFC cham
pionship.

Minnesota scored 10 points 
in a 64-second span early m  
the third quarter to take 
command of the game, 
which was tied 7-7 at the half.

St. Louis, winner of the 
NFC East title with a 10-4 
record, grabbed a 7-0 lead 
with 5:06 left in the first half

fumble. Nate Wright scooped 
up the loose ball and raced 20 
yards for the touchdown that 
made it 17-7 and swung the 
momentum definitely in the 
Vikings' favor.

Only three minutes later, 
Tarkenton again hit Gilliam, 
this time with a 38-yard 
bomb, sailing the ball per
fectly behind badly beaten

Cardinals’ cornerback Norn> 
Thompson. -- - 

Fred Cox’ attempt for the 
conversion sailed wide to the 
right of the uprights, but, by 
that time, the result no
longer was in doubt.

SPORTS
SHORTS

when quarterback Jim Hartn quari
teamed with Earl Thomas on
a 13-yard scoring pass.

Minnesota tied it four min
utes later on Tarkenton’s 
I6yard touchdown pass to 
Gilliam.

The Cards, underdogs in 
their first playoff game since 
1948 when they were the 
Chicago Cardinals, missed 
an opportunity to regain the 
lead when Jim Bakken’s 23- 
yard field goal attempt was 
wide to t&  left with six 
seconds left in the half.

Instead it was Minnesota 
that took a 10-7 lead on a 37- 
yard field goal by Cox with 
11:33 left in the third period. 
The field goal was set up by 
an interception by Jeff 
Wright.

Barely a minute later, 
Alan Page and Carl Eller 
converge on the Cardinals’ 
Terry Metcalf and forced a

MIAMI (A P ) -  One 12 
ticket paid $34,039.80 in the 
10-9-6 trifecta at Tropical-at- 
Cakk^ Friday—the second 
lar^rat $2 payoff in Florida 
racing history.

The ticket was the only one 
sold Friday on the winning 
combination.

The record was set Nov. 29 
at Calder when a trifecta 
paid $38,495.40.

Edies Double, an 18-1 shot, 
edged Lady Norma Jeanne, 
a 21-1 shot, by a nose and 
Feminine Power, who closed 
at 3><̂ l, finished third.

M INNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
(AP ) — Blair Hanson, a 
former champion gymnast 
at the University of Min
nesota, died Friday of in
juries he suffered six weeks 
ago in a fall from a high bar.

A spokesman for
University of Minnesota 
Hospital said Hanson, 24, 
never regained con
sciousness after breaking his 
neck in the fall.

In 1972, Hanson was 
named the outstanding 
gymnast on the 26-member 
university team. In 1968 he 
won the state high school 
championship on the high 
bar.

The Vikings wrapped up 
the victory with a 57-yard 
drive in 10 plays late in the 
fourth quarter. Chuck 
Foreman leaping over from 
the four-yard line for the 
touchdown.

St. Louis’ final touchdown 
came with exactly a minute 
to play on Metcalfs 11-yard 
run up the middle.

Foreman finished with 114 
yards in 23 carries and 
caught five passes for 54 
yards..' , —

Tarkenton, meanwhile, 
completed 13 of 23 passes for 
169 yards and had two passes 
intercepted. But unlike the 
Hart pass that was picked 
off, Tarkenton’s in
terceptions didn’t hurt his 
team.

Hart, throwing in 
desperation most of the 
second half, completed 18 of 
39 passes for 200 yards. 
Metcalf, who was such a 
vital part of the Cardinals’ 
"big-play”  offense with his 
breakaway running during 
the season, was limited to 55 
yards in 15 carries.

groups throu^ the depar- 
libr*tment’s film library.

For “ The Texas Game 
Warden," or a complete list 
of films write: Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
Film Library, John H. 
Reagan Building, Austin, 
Texas 78701.

I PI«olo By Dwwiy VaWM)

M A R A T H O N  WINNER -  Kim Wrinkle models shirt 
and proudly displays trophy won in the 26.2 mile 
Odessa Marathon last wedcencL He covered the 
distance in two hours 51 minutes and 45 seconds, 
breaking the old mark of three hours one minute set 
last year by Permian’s Tommy Glass.

100 E. 3rd 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Our People Make Us Number One

M m

G i v e  h i m  a  g i f t  
t h a t ’s  m a d e  t o  l a s t .

A. Indian head penny money clip, $9.50.
B. Bracelet made with unusual chain links, $9.95.
C. I.D. bracelet, modern styling, engraveable, $15.95.

Layaway now for Christmas 
Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge

ZaWt a*volvin( Charat • Zalci Cintom Charfi* 
BankAintricard • M unr Cliara*

AnericMi E ipm * • D im n O ab • Cara Blanche a Layaway

For your holiday viewiag pitatare:
*7al8S PTMtats Anaia and the Hoods" Starriag Aaoe BaacroCt 

__̂ _Novaasbar_27th _̂oa_dt«_ABC_Tgja;djioa_N>twofli

iBowl SeasonI
Gains Soe

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Five former college athletes 
who went into widely dif
ferent fields after 
graduating nearly 25 years 
ago have been named 
winners of the Silver Anni
versary awards of the 
National Ckillegiate Athletic 
Association.

The five winners, an
nounced Saturday by the 
NCAA, are Robert S. 
Folsom, chairman of Robert 
S. Folsom Investments, Inc., 
Dallas; Capt. Philip J,.Ryan 
of the U.S. Navy, New 
Haven, Conn.; Ralph E. 
O’Brien, general agent of the 
Franklin Life Insurance Co., 
Indianapolis; William J. 
K ea tin g , fo rm e r  
congressman and president 
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
and Billy Mac Jones, 
president of Memphis State 
University.

They will be honored along 
with fiye 1974 athletes in the 
NCAA’s C^ollege Athletics 
Top Ten program at an 
awards luncheon Jan. 7 in 
Washington.

Folsom lettered in foot
ball, basketball, track and 
baseball at Southern 
Methodist during his fresh
man year, transferred to 
West Point where he lettered 
in football and basketball for 
two years, then returned to 
SMU for his final year in 
football and basketball.

Jones was a star in foot
ball, basketball and track at 
Vanderbilt and later coached 
in both the high school and 
college ranks in Texas and 
Tennessee.

Keating was a four-year 
letterman in swimming at 
Purdue and Cincinnati and 
later became an assistant 
Ohio state attorney general 
and judge before serving in 
Congress.

By The Auoclated P r tu

College football’s bowl 
season picks up speed this 
wed( but it will be window- 
dressing and the serious 
business of determining the 
national champion won’t 
take place until the following 
week.

Two of the 11 major 
bowls— the Liberty and uie 
Tangerine—are out of the 
way. Monday night finds 
North Carolina State, ranked 
13th in The Associated Press’ 
hnal regularseason poll.

Aledo
Rally
Fails

TEMPLE, Tex. (AP ) — 
Quarterback Preston Dunn 
passed for two touchdowns
and Grapdknd h^ldoff 9 late 
Aledo rally to wfi

WonJen Rim

win the Class A 
State Schoolboy Football 
championship 19-18 Saturday 
aftei noon.

Dunn passed 46 yards to 
Howard Brown and four 
yards to Chuck Holcomb for 
touchdowns as the Sandies 
led 19-6 after three quarters.

Aledo charged back on 
Mike Wedgeworth’s 14-yard 
scoring run and Joey 
Jackson’s 29-yard pass from 
halfback Darryl Lowe.

J a c k in ’ s touchdown 
came with 51 seconds left 
and the Bearcats went for 
the win— sending Lowe on a 
sweep around the right side. 
Grapeland halfback Jamie 
Jordan penetrated on the 
play and stopp^ Lowe short 
on the oneyard line.

It was the first state title 
for Grapeland, located west 
of Lufkin. Grapeland 
finished the season 14-0-1. 
Aledo, located west of Fort 
Worth, suffered its first loss
m 15 games.

Is Available 6 0 12-U 
p ass fro m

AUSTIN — A new film 
"The Texas Game Warden,”  
is now available through the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Dmartment’s Film Libra^.

Wardens are a special kind 
of law enforcement officer, 
and the film is about some of 
the things which make them 
unique.

The 28-minute color film 
covers the evolution of the 
profession as seen through 
the eyes of some of the old- 
time wardens, training of the 
modern .warden, plus even a 
couple of 'chase scenes for 
excitement. Airplanes, boats 
and cars are all shown as 
important game law en
forcement tools.

"The Texas Game War
den" is the newest of 36 
different titles available free 
for Texas schools or civic
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0 7 12
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GRAPELAND

facing the University of 
Houston in the As- 
troBluebonnet Bowl at 
Houston.

The game will be 
nationally televised by ABC- 
TVat9p.m.,EST.

Three more games are on 
tap for next Saturday: 
Mississippi State vs. North 
Carolina in the Sun Bowl at 
El Paso, Tex.; Vanderbilt 
vs. Texas Tech in the Peach 
Bowl at Atlanta and 17th- 
ranked Brigham Young vs. 
Oklahoma State in the Fiesta 
Bowl at Tempe, Ariz.

Monday night, Dec. 30, 
sixthranked Auburn meets 
No. 11 Texas in the Gator 
Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla., 
and the next night. New 
Year’s Eve, it’s eighth- 
ranked Nebraska against 
No. 18 Florida in the Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans.

The final three bowls come 
up Jan. 1.

First, seventh-ranked 
Penn State goes against 
Baylor’s Cinderella Bears in 
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. 
Then it’s thirdranked Ohio 
State against No. 5 Southern 
California in the Rose Bowl 
at Pasadena, Calif. Finally, 
second-ranked Alabama 
makes its bid for the national 
crown against No. 9 Notre 
Dame in the Orange Bowl at 
Miami.

Alabama finished its 
regular season with an 11-0 
mark and a fourth straight 
Southeastern Conference 
title. The only other un
beaten team in the.country is 
U-0 Oklahoma but the No, 1 
ranked • Soohers, on

Erobation and ineligible for a 
owl, are through for the 

season.
The N.C. State Wolfpack is 

nth with an average of 406.1 
yards per game while the 
Houston Cougars are 13th at 
405.3.

By beating Houston, N.C. 
State can become the first 
team in the history of the At
lantic Coast Conference to 
win all its games against 
outside competition. The 
1953 Maryland team came 
close, winning all its regular- 
season games but bowing to 
Oklahoma 7-0 in the Orange 
Bowl.

It won’t be easy, though. 
"We didn’t fare too well 

defensively against two 
teams. South Carolina and 
East Carolina, which ran the 
Veer against us,”  says 
Coach Lou Hfiltz. "And since 
the folks down at Houston 
invented the Veer, I ’m sure 
they’ll have something new 
for us—put in a couple or so 
wrinkles we haven't seen. 
Besides, we’ve never faced a 
team as big as they are."

LUBBOCK — As we 
continue the 1974-75 hunting
season, it is always ap-

ifepropriate to review sat 
shooting commandments.

Treat eva^y gun with the 
respect due a loaded gun. 
This is the cardinal rule of 
gun safety. Guns carried into 
camp or home must always 
be unloaded, taken down or 
have actions open. Guns 
should be encased while 
going to and from the hun
ting area.

Check the barrel and 
action for obstructions such 
as mud, snow or insect nests. 
Always carry your gun so 
you can control the direction 
of the muzzle, even if you 
stumble. Keep the safety on 
until you are ready to slxwt.

Be sure of your target. 
Learn the habits of your 
quarry and shoot at what you 
see and not what you hear. 
Never point a firearm at 
anything you do not want to 

oot. Tni;shoot. This includes mirrors,
pets, and expecially people. 

UnattencM guns shoidd be
unloaded. Ammunition 
should be stored safely 
beyond reach of children and 
careless adults.

Never climb a tree or cross 
a fence with a loaded 
firearm. Never shoot at a 
flat, hard surface or the 
surface of water. You control 
the bullet until it ricochets 
and then it is out of control.

Do not mix gunpowder and  ̂
alcohol. Alcohol will lessen’ 
your ability to judge the 
shooting range, ■ identify 
game or reSet to a dangerous' 
situation.

Texas had 22 fatalities last 
year and all of the accidents 
resulted from careless gun 
handling and bad judgment.

For more information, 
contact your local game 
warden for date and place of 
the next Texas Parks and 
W ild l i fe  D epa rtm en t 
sponsored hunter safey 
class.

Gate Closed
On Woikouls

DALLAS (AP) — Penn 
State is taking a much more 
secretive approach to the 
New Year’s Day Cotton Bowl 
Classic game with Baylor.

The press brochure issued 
by the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association says Penn State 
will arrive in Dallas the day 
after Christmas and 
workouts will be closed.

Baylor's workouts will be 
open to accredited media 
representatives only.

New Arrival
Sea Turtle Shoe$ for men 
by Ostergators ^

• T ieBlock or Brown >Sllpon
Styles
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A *B *C *D
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_Moket
■

0 unique
Christmos Present 

for your unique monl

Many gift idea$ for 
men I

gallon of Socktl
13 pairs in a gallon 
buckot. Asst, 
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Six

J

)0 0

9Shoo Homsi 
*Shoo Troos; 

•  Socks
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'Dogs Rated 
TD Favorite

#- '  ̂ .V .

EL PASO, Tex. (AP ) -  
The 40th Sun Bowl clash 
Satur^y between North 
Carolina and Mississippi 
State matches two g ift^  
quarterbacks ccxnmanding 
explosive (rffensive units.

In fact, mbilant bowl <rf- 
ficials are billing the 11 a.m. 
mst contest as an “ explosion 
in the sun,”  forecasting a 
point-a-minute duel.

North Carolina, directed 
by Chris Kupec, has rolled 
up an average of 31 points 
per game as the Tarheels 
recorded a 7-4 season.

Coach Bob T y ler ’s 
Bulldogs meanwhile romped 
to an 8-3 campaign with 
Rodtey Felker engineering a 
veer offense that clicked off 
points at a 27.4 average per 
contest.

“ Together, that makes 58.4 
points or r^ht at a point-a- 
mimite production for the ’74 
Sun Bowl,”  th‘»~r’3ed z  
spokesman for the Sun 
Festival.

“ Both teams have high- 
powered offenses with close 
overall statistics.”

Professional oddsmakers 
have installed Mississippi 
State as a touchdown 
favorite, [xrhaps swayed by 
the bulldog’ ruggra op
position during the 11-game 
schedule. Their three losses 
were dealt by Alabama, 
Auburn and Florida, no 
strangers to the nation^s top 
10.

Although the Bulldogs 
fared poorly in the 
Southeastern Conference 
title chase, Felker led the 
league in total offense with 
446 yards rushing and 1,147

BOWLING
M IN S  MAJOR L IA O U l

RESULTS — Coor$ Ollt Co ovtr 
W«bb Comptrolltr, 3 1; Wobb L x m  
ovtr Jontt Construction, 31; CtkIwtII 
Eltctric over Texas Hlway Engs., 31; 
Smith A Coleman over Pollard 
Chevrolet, 3 1; Lamesa Six over 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 3-1; 
Colorado Oil Co over Cosden Oil A 
Chemical, 3 1; high tingle game and 
seriat Larry Fryar, 370 and 713; high 
team game Smith A Coleman, 10M; 
high team series Webb Lanes, 30)3.

STANDINGS — Cosden Oil A 
Chemical, 4) 1«; Webb Lanes, 3S33; 
Pollard Chevrolet, 34Vy 3S’/̂ ; Smith A 
Coleman OH 34 34, Coors Dist Co., 34 
34; Jones Construction 33-3t; Ken 
tucky Fried Chicken, 30 30; Lamesa 
Six, 3S 3S; Colorado OH Co., 33 37; 
Webb Comptroller, 33 30; Texas 
Hlway Engs, 34'>y33Vy; Caldwell 
Electric, 30 40

COSORN C O U P LES  LR A O U R
RESULTS — Team No 3 over Team 

No 4, 3 3; Team No 3 over Team No 
4, 3 3; Team No. S, over Team No. 1,4 
0; team high series and game Team 
No S 3300 and 013; ladies high series 
Vada CarIHe, 401; ladles high game 
Patty Harp, 170; men high series and 
game John Ray, 404 and 314 

STANDINGS — Team No. 3, 41 It ; 
Team No 4, 4030; Team No Sa3t*>T 
WM! Team No 3, 34</T 33Mi; Team No 
),1 t 41;TeamNo 4,14 44 

No bowling until Jan 7 ,1t7S

T U ESD A Y  C O U P LES  L E A G U E
RESULTS — Budweiter over 

Graham's O ffice Machine, 0 0; 
Fashion Cleaners over Fine No. 4, 4-3; 
Al's Ear B Q over Harding Well 
Service, 43; Gibbs A Weeks over 
Lame Brains, 4 3; Pollard Chevrolet 
over Reid Bros Fine, 43; Hester's 
Supply over RAR Theatres, 4-3; high 
hdcp Ind game (Man) R L. Myrick, 
343; high hdcp Ind game and series 
(Woman) NIta Pool 374 and 447; high 
ftdcp ind game (AAan) Randall Reid, 
4SS; high team game Gibbs A Weeks, 
OOS; high team series Fashion 
Cleaners, 3391.

STANDINGS — Gibbs A Weeks, 90 
30; Budweiter, 73 S4, FIna No 4,73 54; 
Hester's Supply, 40-40; Harding Well 
Service, 64 43; Lame Brains, 44-44; 
Graham's Office Machine, 44 44; Reid 
Bros FMa, 43 44; Al's Bar B Q, 54 73; 
Fashion Cleaners, 54-74; RAR 
Theatres, 54 74; Pollard Chevrolet, 44- 
03

IN D U STR IA L LE A O U E  
RESULTS — Coffman Roofing over 

Cabot, 4-0; Pearl over PhHIps Tire Co., 
40; Coors over Nick's Togs, 4-0; 
F.O.W.S. over Albert's Upholstery, 4- 
0; Brown's Service Center over Price 
Const., 4-0; Powers' FIna over Bee 
Marine, 4 0; Bob Brock Ford over 
R.B.C. Const ,3  1; State National over 
Miller Beer, 3-1; high Ind game and 
seriat Pat Patterson, 345 and 737; high 
team game Powers' FIna 1004; high 
team series F.O.W.S. 3140 

STANDINGS — Pearl 4)'/S IIW ; 
Coffman Roofing, 39-31; Bob Brock 
Ford, 37-33; Coors 34-34; Bee AAarIne, 
35</> 34'. ;̂ F.O.W.S. 33-37; Nick's Togs, 
30 30; Millar Beer, 39 31; State 
National Bank, 31-33; A lbert's 
Upholstary 30 33; Cabot 30 33; R.B.C. 
Const., 34 34; Powers' FIna, 3535; 
Price Const., 34 34; Brown's Service 
Center, 34 34; Phillips Tire Co , 14-44.

Bowler Of The Week Bowlarama 
Randall Reid Webb Pete Gregg

T E L S T A R  L E A O U E  
RESULTS — Nalley Pickle Funeral 

Home over Mort Denton Pharmacy, 4- 
0; Coffman Roofing over Ackarly OH 
Co., 4-0; Benneft's Pharmacy over 
Team 3, 4-0; Knight's Pharmacy ever 
FIna No. 4,3-1; Hanson Trucking over 
H W. Smith Transport Co., 3-1; 
Lawson Automolive over Big Dipper 
Donuts, 3-1; Triton Water over Out of 
Townert, 3-1; high Ind. game and 
series (women) Tannie Patterson, 333 
and 451; hlgl) <nO. game (Men), Kan 
Court 344; high Ind. series (men) T. K. 
Price, 433; high team game and series, 
(toffman Roofing, 133 and 3300.

STANDINGS — FIna No. 4, 45-15; 
Nalley Pickle Funeral ttome, 34-34; 
Coffman Roofing, 34-34; Lawson 
Automotive, 3535; Knlght'9 
macy, 30-M; Big Dipper Donuts, 30-30; 
Bennett's Pharmacy, 30-30; Ackerly 
OH Co., 39-31; Triton Water, 39-31; 
AAort Denton Pharmacy, 37-33; Out of 
Townars 34 34; H. W. Smith Transport 
Co., 35-35; Team 3, 33-30; Hansop 
Trucking, 30-40.

PON FO U RSO M E L E A O U E  
RESULTS — Academy of Hair 

Design over Texas Electric Service 
Co 0 0; Ted Ferrell's State Farm over 
Coahoma Laundry 10; Benard's S l^  
Store over Baskin Robbins 4-3; Carter 
Automotive over Manuel's B tH ^  
Shop 4-3; Team No. 9 over Charles 
Hood House Moving 4 3; ^ o d  
Housekeeping over Harley Davidson 
A3; Miller Beer tied Curtis Implement 
4-4; R B C. Const tied PIrkle I n s . ^  
high Ind. hdcp game man Bernardo 
Huante 345; htoli "x l fxfcp game 
woman Shirley Squln 341; high Ind 
hdcp serlos man Bernardo Huante 47); 
high Ind hdcp series woman Lul., 
M Ie  Walker 405; high ^ f n  0*Me 
(hdcp) Academy of Hair DMign 041; 
high team sarlas (hdcp) Bernard s

**?TANd In OS — Baskin Robbins W

S;2srH5j‘::kU,r,ig?r£!rrhVr.’̂
Hood House Moving 73 54; Academy 
Hair Design 73-54; Team No. ♦ * * ;* * ' 
Bernard's Shoe Store * 1 ;" ' 
Davidson 50 70; Texas E le ^ lc  Sw 
vice Co. 50 70; Manuel's 
50 70; Curtis Implement 50^(1; 
Coahoma Laundry 57 73; Ted Ferrell s 
State Farm Ins 54 74, Carter 
Automolive 45 03, R B.C. Const. 43 14. 
Const 43-04

yards passing. He scored 15 
touchdowns.

Kupec compiled a total of 
1,583 yards tor Coach Bill 
Eiooley’s Tarheels and broke 
a 10-year-<dd NCAA record 
by completing 104 of 150

Sasses for a .690 percentage. 
errv  Rhome set the old 

mark with a .689 percentage 
at Tulsa.

Despite Rupee’s per
formance and me {M^sence 
of two running backs who 
each gained more than 1,000 
yards rushing, the Tarheels 
wound up tied for second in 
the Atlantic Coast Con
ference.

Their losses came fr(»n 
cham pion  M a ry la n d , 
Georgia Tech, South 
Carcdina and Clemson.

If such an intangible as 
momentum carries into bowl 
battles, the two foes appear 
once again to be on equal 
footing. North Carolina 
closed the' season with 
victories over Arm^r and 
Duke while Mississippi State 
dumped LSU and Ole Miss.

The game will be televised 
nationally by CBS.

Sports
Briefs
FOOTBALL

SAN FRANCISCO -  The 
National Football League’s 
reserve system, under which 
players are bound to one 
team, was ruled to be a 
violation of the nation’s 
antitrust laws by U.S. 
District Court Judge William 
T. Sweigert. Sweigert also 
cited as illegal the so-called 
“ Rozelle Ride” , by which a 
commissioner, presently 
Pete Rozelle, had the r i^ t  to 
dictate proper compensation 
for the affected team when a 
competitor plays out his 
option and signs to play with 
another club.

BASKETBALL
LOS ANGELES — The 

Seattle Supersonics of the 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association filed a $2.5 
million suit against the agent 
of Jim McDaniels, charging 
that he interfered with an 
agreement to send the player 
to the Kentucky Colonels of 
the American Basketball As
sociation.

TENNIS
SAO PAULO, Brazil — 

Guillermo Vilas of Argentina 
beat Brazil’s Edisoa Man
darine 8-6, 6-2, 11-13, ^  to 
even the two countries’ South 
American zone Davis Cup 
(]uarter-final tournament at 
one match apiece.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Dec. 22, 1974 3-B
HOUSTON VS STATE

Veer Offense
AAainWeapon

APWIREPHOTO)

PRACTICE BETTER BALL HANDLING — Pat McNeil, Baylor University fullback, 
holds on to the ball as he runs past teammates in a drill to help prevent fumbles during 

o *  a  s la p  a t  the ball are ̂ l i t  e n ^ .  Brooks Worthington (2 6 ) ;workouts at Waco. Taking 
Karl Ray (25) and anotl

mgi
„  , - , The Baylor Bears, Southwest
Cmiference champions, will meet Penn State in the Cotton Bowl on New Year’s Day

sr player behind Mc^

SPORTS EVALUATION

Houston Supports 
SouncJ Activities

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
hometown Houston Cougars 
and the sightseeing North 
Carolina State Wolfpack will 
duel with loaded veer of
fenses Monday night in the 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl in a 
nationally televised game in 
theAstroidome.

Kickoff time is 8:05 p.m. 
CST.

North Carolian State, 9-2 
this season and making its 
third straight bowl ap-

Giarance ui^er Coach Lou 
oltz, operates from a veer 

offense powered by Stan 
Fritts and Roland Hooks, 
both listed among the 
national rushing and sceving 
leaders.

Houston, which finished 
the regular season with an 8- 
3 record, has be«i ewally 
prolific with its veer offense, 
triggered by sophomore 
q u a rte rb a ck  Bubba 
McGallion and runners John 
Housman, Marshall Jcrfuison 
and Reggie Cherry.

North Carolian State 
comes into the game with 
momentum from season 
closing victories over Cotton 
Bowl-bound Penn State and 
Arizona State and victories 
the past two years in the 
Peach and Liberty bowls.

Holtz planned only two 
workouts in Houston and 
scheduled sightseeing ex
peditions for nis team. “ We 
like to stay loose and see 
some of the sights,”  Holtz 
said. “ I don’t believe in 
locking them in their rooms 
until game-time.”

About the only sights the

Cougars have seen at bowl 
time in recent years has 
been a different opponent. 
The Cougars are making 
their third appearance in 
four years in the Astro- 
Bluebonnet classic.

Fritts, the Atlantic Coast

Conference’s leading rusher, 
was a second team AP All- 
American this year and 
rushed 1,169 yarcs to rank 
16th nationally. Hooks led 
the ACC in scoring and 
average yards per rush.

Hayes Not Afraid 
Of Trojan Power

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 
— John McKay and Woody 
Hayes sound like a mutual 
admiration society as they 
prepare for their third 
straight coaching con
frontation in the Rose Bowl.

“ I do not believe you can 
hold Ohio State down,”  said 
McKay after a workout by 
his Southern California 
Trojans Friday.

“ I ’ m enormously im
pressed with Southern Cal,”  
countered Hayes, whose 
Ohio State Buckeyes will 
face the Trojans for the third 
straight year in the Rose 
Bowl Jan. 1.

“ I’m a bit apprehensive,”  
Hayes added as he a rriv^  
with his Ohio State squad 
Friday. “ But I ’ m not 
frightened.”

'Die coaching rivals differ 
on the possible score for 
their unprecedented third 
straight meeting.

McKay thinks it will be a

wild scoring game. “ I don’t 
think the loser will get 30 
p()ints, but I ’m afraid the 
winner will get that. Each 
side should score three or 
four touchdowns.” *

Hayes, however, says he 
feels it will be a low-scoring 
game.

“ The more times you play 
a team, the more times it 
tends to become a defensive 
game because you know 
each other so well,”  Hayes 
told a hoard of writers upon 
arriving at Los Angeles 
International Airp<}rt with 
his 60-man squad Friday.

Said McKay, “ I ’ve looked 
at their films and their of
fense is much smoother than 
last year. Their defense 
didn’t loom as good as last 
year but I understand 
they’ve had injuries.”

Hayes called the Trojans, 
9-1-1 to his Buckeyes’ 10-1-0, 
much better than a year ago, 
when Ohio State prevail^ 
42-21 in the Rose Bowl.

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
sports exfdosion that has 
given birth to so many new 
i^gues in recent years has 
found this city, the nation’s 
sixth largest, a receptive 
foster parent. *,

Each time a new league 
declared its independence 
and struck off on its own, one 
of its tired, poor huddled 
masses usually found a home 
as a member of Houston’s 
bulging sports fa mily.

The Oilers. charter 
members in 1960 of the 
American Football League, 
and the National League 
i\stros in 1962, were the 
incumbent prosports teams 
until the 1970s.

After the National 
Basketball Association  
Rockets came here in 1971, 
the new leagues started 
migrating. The World 
Hockey Association Aeros 
came in 1972, the World 
Team Tennis Easy Riders 
followed in 1973 and this year 
the World Football League

Coahoma Extends 
RecordToll-1

CX)AHOMA — Coahoma’s 
boys ran their season’s

Florida Aide 
To Texas U.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Don 
Breaux, an assistant coach 
at Florida, has been hired to 
coach the Texas Longhorn 
offensive backfield.

Breaux, 33, will replace 
Fred Akers, who quit Darrell 
Royal's staff to become head 
coach at Wyoming.

Breaux was a quarterback 
at McNeese State in 
Louisiana and was John 
Hadl’s sub at San Diego in 
professional football in 1963- 
65. He directed the Arkansas 
offense in 1968-71 and was an 
assistant coach for the 
Houston Oilers for one year 
before joiniitf the staff at the 
University of Florida.

Florida used the Wish- 
bone-T offense—the same as 
Texas—in compiling an 8-3 
record this past season. 
Florida plays Nebraska in 
the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans Dec. 31.

Staff Checks 
For M istakes

WACO, Tex. (AP ) — The 
Baylor Bears may know the 
Cotton Bowl is on tap only a 
few turns of the clock hands 
from now, but Saturday they 
knew Christmas was closer. 
Their final workout before 
the Yule break was 
something less than a suc
cess.

“ They definitely had 
visions of sugar plums in 
their heads this morning,”  
said Coach Grant Teaff. “ I 
know they didn’t have their 
minds on rann State.”

Teaff sent the defensive 
unit tlffough the game plan 
and filmed it so coaches 
could check for mistakes 
before the team reassembles 
in Dallas Dec. 27 to begin 
final drills for the Penn State 
contest Jan. I.

record to 11-1 and their 6-AA 
mark to 2-0 by belting 
Winters, 106-56, here Friday 
night.

It was the second time this 
season the Bulldogs hit a 100- 
mark in scoring this season 
and eight boys got into the 
scoring act for the winners.

Keith Stone tossed in 29 
points for the Bulldogs. Brad 
Milliken had 26. Two others, 
Don Kelso and Charles 
Tindol, hit in double figures.

The Bulldogs won't play 
again until they meet Rankin 
at 8 p.m., D ^. 27, in the 
Coahoma Tournament.
Boys' Oam*:

COAHOMA (104) — Koithsiooe 11 7 
39; Jody Bennett 4 0 8; Brad Mittiken 
.11 4 34; Steven Pheriqo 4 0 8; Don 
Ketso 4 3 14; Chartes Tindol 5 0 )0 ; 
David Hendricks 3 3 4; Bill Jennings3 
I 5. Totals 45 14 104

WINTERS (54) — Colburn 4 0 8; 
Liooins 3 3 4; Johnson 5 8 18; ASoore 3 
0 4; Alldedqe 3 3 8; McAdoo 0 0 0; 
Garia 3 1 7; Davis I 1 I  Totals 3) 14 
54.
Coatioma 34 51 77 104
Winters 10 39 39 54

College
Bowls

Dec. 31
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, 

F la .- Miami o( Ohio 9 0 l vs. Georoia 
4 4 0

Gate City Bowl at Atlanta Tuskeoee 
8 I vs Norfolk states 1 

Dec.33
Astro Bluebonnet Bowl at 

Houstofv-University of Houston 8 3 vs. 
North Carolina States 3 

Dec . 38
Sun Bowl, at El Paso. Tex. 

Mississippi Stale 8 3 vs North 
Carolina 7 4

Peach Bowl, at Atlanta Vanderbilt 
7 3 vs. Texas Tech 4 4 1.

Fiesta Bowl. at Tempe. 
Arij Brigham Young 7 3 1 vs. 
Oklahoma Stale 4 4.

East West Shrine All Star Game at 
Palo Alto, Calif 

Dec. 38
Oafor Bowl, at Jacksonville. 

Fla.—AuburnS 1 vs. Texas7 3.
Dec. 31

Sugar Bowl, at New Orleans 
Nebraska8 3 vs. Florida 7 3.

Jan. 1
Cotton Bowl, at Dallas Penn State 8 

3 vs Baylor 7 3.
Rose Bowl, at Pasadena, Ca 

IK.—Southern California 8 1 1 vs. Ohio 
Stale 10 1

Orange Bowl, at Miami— Notre 
Dame9 l vs Alabama 10 0.

Jan. 4
All America Bowl, at Tampa East 

vs West
Hula Bowl at Honolulu East vs. 

West
Jan. II

Senior (kiwi, at Mobile. Ala., East 
vs West

Texans and yet unnamed 
World Team Boxing entry 
took up residency.

But this area's willingness 
to accept any wayfaring 
franchise in need of a 
milionaire owner to keep it 
going, may be reaching 
population growth zero.

“ I think it's the end of an 
era,”  said Aeros President 
Jim Smith, who has suc
cessfully introduced pro 
hockey to this area. “ I think 
it was an era where 
premeters decided to give 
expansion a try.

“ The experience gained 
from that is that from now on 
they've got to be pretty 
careful when they do that.”

Rockets General Manager 
Ray Patterson, whose team 
still is struggling at the 
ticket window after three 
years here, said he was 
thankful for the World 
Football League.

“ 1 think it (W LF) was one 
of the best things that has 
happened to pro sports,”  
Patterson said. “ So many 
people found themselves 
fooled by a couple of

Kromoters. 1 think its’ 
?althy that the situation 

turned out the way it did.

Grand Jury
Returns
Indictment

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP ) — A 
grand jury probing business 
affairs of the World Football 
League's Florida Blazers 
has handed down a sealed in
dictment, the Orlando 
Sentinel reported today.

As the grand jury met, the 
Sentinel article said, 
Rommie Loudd, Blazers 
managing general partner, 
lost control of the franchise 
in a WFL hearing at Newport 
Beach, Calif.

The Orange County grand 
jury probe report^ly in- 
clude(i a $13,700 check that 
allegedly bounced after 
being sent to the state for 
payment of sales taxes on 
admission tickets, the 
Sentinel said.

Several jvitnesses testified 
Friday before the grand jury 
returned the indictment, 
which was to remain sealeci 
until whoever it named was 
arrested.

Robert Egan, the state 
attorney who took the case to 
the grand jury, declined 
imm^iate comment.

Two other sealed in
dictments also were 
returned, but were believec 
to be unrelated to the team.

County officials here said 
investigators with a search 
warrant had seized some 
team records at the 
Altamonte Springs home of 
Rocco latesta. Blazers 
comptroller. Other records 
had been seized at the 
Blazers’ ticket office.

Neither Loudd nor hif 
attorney, Robert Deutsch, 
attended an appeal hearing 
at league heamuarters in 
Newport Beach, the Sentinel 
said. Neither man could be 
reached immediately for 
comment.

The league upheld 
revocation and apparently 
moved to reissue me fran
chise to Orlandi) motel 
magnate David Williams Jr., 
Sentinel reported Saturday.

“ There aren’t as many 
uninformed people waiting 
in the wings anymore to rush 
in and buy a franchise just 
f()r the sake of owning a pro 
team.”

College athletic directors 
in the area are hopeful that 
this is one era that is coming 
to an end. Rice Univo'sity, 
the University of Houston 
and Texas Southern 
University all have felt the 
bite of the professionals on 
the sports dcrilar.

“ When I played at Rice 
and then coach^ here, if you 
wanted to see a football 
game ih Houston you came 
to Rice Stadium,”  Rice 
Athletic Director A.M. 
“ Red”  Bale said. “ On game 
days we’d have a full page in 
the papers.- It’s not tbat way 
anymore.”
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Wfe can sove you up to 30% on brands tucb os Courior, 
Cobra, Browning, HiGoin, Poorco Simpson and 

Paco — Soo us for lowor pricos on Polomar omplifors

UNLIKE OTHER DEALERS WE 
SERVICE WHAT WE SELL.
RadM Jhaek OPEN

EVE
CHRISTMAS



-------  SAHTlte Company
iaOOBird«rtU MM48S

Bart Sheppard

Bijt Sprtan Bowl-A-Rama 
Bast Hwy. Sa7-74M

J. M. RlnRenar

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
‘Faith Can Move MounUina’

Pooderosa Motor Im  
Hal and Evelyn Mabry

Coker's Restaurant 
"Take A Friend To Church’

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

ColleRe Part Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr. 

Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Goodyear Service Store 
Raymond Hattenback. Mgr.

DACSales 
The Marsalises

Morehead Transfer k Storage 
“Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson 267-5203

W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Elliott k Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Forsan Oil Well Service Inc.
Bob Wash 263-3241

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Giant Discount Food Store 
T ^  Hull and Pete Hull

Yellow Cab Company
‘24 Hour Service” 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg'

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Ramada Inn 
West Interstate 20

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

First Fe3«mTsavfiiiei iaa 
Loan Association

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashion’

Gibson Discouig Pharmacy 
230tScurry 267-6264

Robert Peercy

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Big SpringSavinfci Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Montgomery Ward 
"Lift Thine Eyes”

First Data Processing. Inc.
1006 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Rose

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Big Spring Upholstery
302 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 268-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

\ .  £
Chapman Meat Market 

‘Lend A Helping Hand to Others’

9̂-

Security State Bank 
eBa‘ ‘Complete Banking Service’

Beetle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Beetle 0. S. “Red” Womack

■4^ ••• >9 . 4. 4-

- 4 - ■

Christmas
’Tree!"

Allen R. Hamilton, Optometrist 
“SeeYouThwe”

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd '263-7441

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

. .

*  ^

Big Spring Electric
1206 E. 4th 267-7674

Bill Powell, owner

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 906W. 3rd

*

'■

‘  ^  -

. . . •fo;*. -'

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunda-bird 

Lincoln and Mercury

........
Vyf'AV.. ...V .V 4.;.

* . 't :- Price Construction. Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

■X' ", ^
Wilson Construction ̂ mpany, Inc. 

Robert Wilson andEarl Witoon

e
♦ >

* r-

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

V Furr’s Super Market 
“Save Gdd Bond Stamps’

Bill Wilson Oil Company. Inc.
1501E. 3rd 267-5251

*  #

■» ^  : ij ■

A. K. Constiuction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Carter’s Furniture' 
202 Scurry

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

It was a tiny park in a small town. But I thought the tree was the biggest Christmas tree in 
the whole world!

A scent of evergreen and snowflakes mingli ng still comes back to me, and I remember looking 
far to the top where a huge star sparkled against a black velvet sky. I wondered if  God were look
ing down, admiring our star.

Yes,-God was there— in the heart of old_Mr. Cunningham, his banker’s dignity stuffed in a red 
flannel suit, and in the blue fingers of Miss Lucy, coaxing carols from a wheezy organ. He was 
there in baskets of food brought by the Ladies Ai d Society and in neatly stitched quilts made for 
the orphans by the Women of the Church.

Today, more than ever, people need to learn the love of God from the warmth of their fellow- 
man. Your church teaches faith through works. Go to your church and know the joy that comes from 
helping others.

Copyright 1974 Keikter Advrrtiting $«fvkc, Inc., Slratburg, VIrgInii

411 W at 4th
AI’s Barbecue

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Coahoma Drug 
Mrs. Bonnie Foster, Owner

Scripture, Setecicd By The American BIMe Society

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs. Texas

Sunday
Zephaniah

3:14-18

Wednesday
Luke

8:10-18

Thursday 
I Thessalonians 

6:16-24

Saturday
Philippians

4:4-7

^  ^  HI’ t ' V ’ ^ ' V *  t  ^

First National Bank 
“The First in all Banking Servica”

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Smallwood’s Watem Wear 
112 E. 3rd 263-8882

Wa-Tex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

"Go To Church on Sunday”

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

___»_ Don Crawford Pontiac ------ r-
Datsun Sa la  and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
‘̂Faith Can Move Mountains”

K. C. Steak and Seafood House 
Interstate 20 W at 263-16S1

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

T. G. 4 Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting 4 Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Marshal Day Body Shop 
‘Take A Friend To Churdi”

Winchell Donut 
Grant Thomas, Mgr. 2111 Gregg

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 2202Gregg
One Hour Martinizing

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital 

Creighton Tire Company

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring. Texas

Grady Teague

Davidson Floor Covering Co.

601 Gregg 267-7021
"Remember The Sabbath”

Hillside Trailer Sala  
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

a nd Dea ly Blackshea r 263-2788

1905 S. Monticello

Casey’s Auto Body Works 
1806 W. 3rd

Monroe and Bill Casey

T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  I h i s  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
S e l e c t  t h e  C h u r c h  O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  A n d  B e  h o i t h fu l

In  Y o u r  A t t e n d a n c e

1221W. 3rd.
Universal Body Works

Ken and Monroe Gafford

106 Young

Gene Peters Co. 
‘Anything in Steel’

Three Wa^ Welding and Construction J.q(. 
Monty McGuire— Bob Doolin.— Hank Smoot

O’Daniel Trucking Company 
Coahoma. Texas

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Jam a Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frasier 

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1912 B irdw ell'

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crastview Baptist Church 
GailRt. (GatesvilleSt.) 

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W.5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

1 Church of Christ
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

iBapt 
2000 FM  700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

If t. Bethel Baptist Church 
632N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church too Ohio Street
Iglesla Batista "L e  Fa”

202 N.W . 10th
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Cm  SUte.
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of CitvtKnott Rt.)
First Baptist Chorch 

Knott, Texas

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

La tin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
dll N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Cburph 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E llthP l.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
»oo0N.W.3rd

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES  
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

209N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410N. 1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South 5th

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Wills

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
lllOE.eth

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 W at 4th St.

Community Holiness Church, 
410N.E.10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
tool N. Runnels

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Churen of Christ 
Ackerly

Church of Christ 
Knott

SAND SPRINGS  
First Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 296, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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LooWng For A
Convenient
Hoiday

Give PiR([l» WiRRly Ci« 
Ceniticales to Inendv 
employees, am) business 
acquaintances

G R E E I M
S T A M P S

We Will Give DOUBLE 
S&H Green Stamps 

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY! S T A M P S

NEW PRICING POLICY
We will not increase the price of food once 
placed on our shelves for sale . When we 
are forced to increase a price, items on 
our shelves marked at the lower price will 
be sold at that lower price.
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USDA Inspected

Tom Tupkeysl
16 To -m m

Avorago M M  H H I

USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless, Strip or

Rib Eye Steaks u,^3"
White and Dark Meat, Honaysuckip ^  ^  i

Turkey Roast 2,4.u,*3”  
TurkeylBreast
Ground Beef u. *1 ”
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef, 4th thru 7th Ribs . ____

Rib Roast u * ! ”
5 Flavors _

Kraft Party Dips ‘ S: W
American Cbeese
Cream Cheese ‘»i 49‘
USDA Grade A, IB  Lbs. and Up

IHoneysuckle C Q C
Turkeys ^  v 9  I

All Grinds

Folger's
Coffee

M b .
Can

Piggly Wiggly
8 9 ^ UmH 1 with 

ST.SO m man 
htmhhubMf,
WUM a cifWttMs.

piggiywiuiy a tinnTexas Style Biscuits 4 c...*!®"
,-ctJIOO
Cans I

Pi^^ly WiggtyCinnamon Rolls
Joan of Arc, Whole or Cream a  # 4  n i lGolden Com 4'i:;.*^®®
Betty Crocker, Layer Varieties

Cake
Mix 1 B V2-0Z.

Box
Del MonteCut Green Beans

Aluminum, Standard ^Reynold’s Foil

5 9 <
89’
29'

Libby's Pumpkin, 10-OI. Can 16-oz. 
Piggly Wiggly Cranberry Sauce, Can, 
Calirose Mandarin Orangas, 11-oz. Can,

NIX OR MATCH
4 J 1

NIX OR MATCH
8s*1Local Brand Half A Half 

Sour Craam, Whipping 
Craam or Party Dips

Hams and prices good 
thru Dec. 24, 1974. 
Wa rasarvt the right 
to limit euantitias. 

None told to doalora

USDA Grade A, Swift, 
18-Lbs. & Up, Turkeys

Butterballs
Shank Portion 

Hickory Smoked

Ham

5 9
USDA Grade A, Swift, 10 to IB-Lbt.Butterball Turkeys
USDA Grade A, 10 to 18-Lbs.Honeysuckle Turkeys
Perfect for a Seafood CockUilFresh Oysters
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef 
Boneless, Rump-Top-Bottom

Half or Whole

10-oz. $ 1  0 5  
Jar ■

Pork Loin Roast
Half or Whole _  ^

Quarter Pork Loin u. 99
I .B 9 'Boston ButtFresh Pork Roast

4 to 6 LB.

Reund 
Roast
FreshChicken Gizzards
FreshChicken Livers
Fannwr Jonws, 2>Lb. 1.05Roll Sausage
USOA Grade A, 4 to 7 Lb. Avg.

RaMng 
Hens V- u.

$149 Ducks
. 7 9 ‘

u 9 8 '

Half Hams

5 9

Hormel “ Cure 81”
LeanBeef Short Ribs
BonelessStewing Beef
Butt Portion, Hickory

Smoked
H a m „

u 4 5 ‘

09

I ts!t
I fcuj a Tjw*

Enriched Flour

GM Medal
LMI I wWi S7.se «  dMra

5
Lb.
Bag

Piggly WiggljL Assorted ColortPaper Towels
Piggly Wiggly, Twin PakPotato Chips •

Piggly Wifffflv. Grade A
M«cllum

wiM a  cicirantt.

1 Ply 
175-Gt. ReU 39<

59'
■IB  m vQ iumEwe
5 0 ^Doz.

Sugary SamCalmed Yams
Pieces or Halves, Regular 79cAzar Pecans
Apple, Peach or Cherry, Frozen

(He South

COCA COLA 
or

DR. PEPPER

7 9 * =64 Oz. g  m
Local Brand —  Assortad Flavors aa # 4  n nParty Dips 3 SsM"®
Pifgly Wiggly, Ragular Quartars jKbrgarine 'rH 49'̂

Piggly Wiggly

Ice Cream

49'
69'

8 9 *V2-Gal.
Ctn.

Piggly WigglyBrown & Serve Rolls
Qandy’aEgg Nog
Piggly Wiggly, 100% Pure Florida, Frozen

■isT/’ l
I f

vnujASix rn m a i

I

i
rF
f -

100 Bonis 
SiHGptni

with this esM^n and 
■urehata of one (1) 2-Lb. 
Pkg. Owens or Farmer 
Jonas

ROU.
Ceeeefli osplros 

Beeemeer ~~24,1174

C T D n n s

Washington Extra Fancy 
Medium Size, Red Delicious

Ailiiles

Boil with Lemon Juice ^

kNutritious Broccoli
Serve with Cheese Sauce, Solid HeadsCauliflower
Nothing Uka It!Tropical Pineapple
Holiday Favorite With Ham

East Texas 
Yams

u 3 9 *

u 6 9 *

u 6 9 ‘

California Sunkist, 
Medium Size

Navel
Granges
,5 /» 1

Fancy. Fruit Bowl JumboRed Delicious Apples
Taxas SweatJuice Oranges
Fruit Salad FavorRaJuicy Tangerines
Crisp California —  Large Shank 00

Pascal 
Celery
Fancy, Large Size

Rulk 
Nuts

u 4 9 ‘

a, 69*1 
.2 9 *

Schlitz 
6 Pak

1 9  
8 9

n 29

lOOBonut
S S H S P i i n

with this eoepan and 
purchast nl any 3-Lb.

Ote South or Dutch Ann, Froaan 0-lncb

Pie Shells
Piggly Wiggly, Frozan A A rCorn-on-the-Cob ^  69
i s  Foil Packs A A r *Alka-Seltzer ”».»89'’
Fast Acting 2QPepto Bismol

with this eaeaan and
rf-U .—  purchaMolany2-Lb. Pkg. —  —  

. .  Farmer lonot Z Z  Z Z
with this coupon and 
purchast el ont (1) 12-ez. 
Pkg. PtBly Wiggly

HAM
Coepen axpiras 

OocomMr 24, 1H74.

=  BACON =  EE  E  SUCED
Coupee axpkos

Docemoer 2 4 ,1H74.

illlllllllll»y[!“ i>!̂
Caupan expires 

December 2 4 ,1H74.

with this coupon ond 
purchase nt 3-lbs. or Mem

Ceupen expires 
December 2 4 ,1D74,

with tbit Cbuptn end 
purehbte dl S-lbs. er Mem

with this ceupen and
Eurehata nf ene (II S-lh. 

>1

RUBY HD 
GRAPBFHIT

M  —  Cnuponexpim 
“  December 24, tH74.

v m v (  ^

R
vniuuLC cntTONfm
10 0 1  
S i N & W

with this cenpen end 
purciMse af tne (1)

HOUICAO
CAUUFLOWBI

—  Cinnen expiree
December 24. 1HT4.

m o j i
'illlllllllll.S!««r

2
2
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Time To Make Up Our Minds Home For Christmas
Trustees of Howard College last week resurrected 

once more the consideration of a community-center 
type buildiM, something on the order of a coliseum, ifliM, something on the order of a coliseum, if 

They agreed on one point — the matter has 
studied and restudied about long enough. The 

time has come to decide whether there is compiling 
need for it, and if so, fish or cut bait.

We can agree to that. Th'S matter has waited for 
several years for the propituous moment. Our ex
perience has been that the propituous moment is when
you decide vou need something badly enough to do 
something about getting it.

This indeed is an uncertain time. Inflation has in
creased the cost of construction sharply, although in 
the past couple of months there has been a substantial
levelling-olt it not decrease in cost due to stasnation of 
the building trade. The money market still is high, 
almost prohibitively so. Economic conditions are
teetering between inflation and recession, with some of 
both at the same time. Our area has just experienced a

annual meetings simply because we have no place 
large enou^ to accomodate the crowd. Such a space is 
necessary to obtain outstanding, large-scale en
tertainments without having to price individual 
customers out of the market. We have no place capable 
of handliiw banquets with 500 or more attendance. We 
have no place suitable for big rallies or speakings, or 
for indoor exhibits which may require seating or 
special facilities.

We have no place adequate for handling the crowds 
which would turn out for the outstanding calibre of 
basketball played by the Howard CoHege Hawks, or 
our high school or playoff contests. Sooner or later the 
college is going to have to have a better or bigger 
gymnasium on its own, or in concert with the com
munity building

There is prospect of some private financial aid, 
perhaps some from other sources, as well as direct 
public finance through bonds. The college can furnish a

taxpayer
& r

site, plus adequate parking areas. Thus, 
responsibility could be held to a reasonable if not 
modest level, in all probability without having to raise 
any rates. Having such a facility on the college campus 
makes sense in that the college is destined to become 
more and more the focal center of many of our com
munity affairs. Moreover, allied uses built into the 
structure could make it constantly, rather than oc
casionally used.

Finally, if, after weighing the matter, trustees 
conclude there is a compelling need, then the time to 
act is soon. It would be mid-spring or later before the 
threads could be brought together for a cmnmunity 
decision. We recall that the Municipal Auditorium was 
built as we moved into the great Eiepression, and 
despite cries of doom, this fine edifice (now paid for) 
proved one of the best buys our town ever made. If the 
decision is affirmative on a new center, let’s aim for 
the bi-centennial.

Around The Rim

|W a lt Finley

bad year agriculturally, a disaster when compared
with last year's unprecedented bumper yield with 

■ lighrecord high prices, or a sub-normal year when com
pared to an average year. So these are some of the 
things which argue delay.

On the other hand there are reasons for thinking 
seriously about going ahead. One is that our city and 
immediate vicinity need a place where major meetings 
can be held. We miss out on many conventions and

Hard Proof Of Bright Spot
The City of Big Spring’s return on its July-September 

quarter from the one-cent sales tax hit a new record for 
any one quarter — $156,476. This is up $17,715 or 13.78 
per cent over the comparable quarter. If this per

centage does not outstrip inflation, it certainly does 
reflect no lessening of buyer confidence. Here is a hard 
fact which offers incontravertiable proof that we are 
still an economic bright spot in the nation and region.

My Answer

(This is a rerun of a column 
written about five years ago. My 
9M-year-oid grandmother. Mama 
Ladd, died Thanksgiving night 
two years ago. The coiumn was 
requested last year by my uncle, 
Houston Ladd, Muskogee, Okla., 

'wbo attended Mama Ladd’s 
funeral and died two days later 
after being stricken by a heart 
attack. .This year it was 
requested by his daughter, 
Virginia.)
AN OPEN letter to my drinking 

cousin, Bobby Harris, Oklahoma 
City: ■

I ’ve always figured I was a better 
writer than a talker. Since mother 
called and told me Robin Rea had 
been struck and killed by a car while 
rushing to board a school bus — I’m 
not sure.

“ Bob’s darling daughter was only 
nine years old,’ ’ mom kept repeating 
between sobs. “ Walt, contact him — 
he needs you.’ ’

only she could learn to love, their 
oblems would be solved.prot

“ AND. SANTA, there is anotho-1 
want to receive the gift of love. This 
one is a young man who is a close 
friend of our family. It seems as if 
the worst of the world looks good to 
him. I am sure that if he knew the 
real love he would instead find the 
peace and happiness he sedts.

“ ^nta, if you will, take love to a 
teenage girl I know, fw  she is so 
rebellious and full of resentment 
toward her father and mother. She 
has forgotten the love they have for 
her.

Bitty G rdf)am

" IF  YOU COULD replace the 
feeling in her heart with love, she 
would Imow how great is their love.

“ Santa, if 1 could have what I 
really want for Christmas, it would 
be the gift of love for everyone in
cluding the bovs in Vietnam of every 
race and cre«d.

“ And I want love in my teart for 
, everyone, fpr_|f, I ^  have it, there 
won’t be room for hale,' rraehtmefl 
or revenge for even little things.

Many times I have heard you 
mention sin in your radio and 
television sermons. All this talk 
about sin makes me feel guilty. 
God must understand we make 
mistakes because of our 
weaknesses. M.M.
II a man knew high tension wires 

were exposed, he’d be less than 
human not to warn of the danger. 
Similarly, having learned of .a 
desperate disease, malignant in the 
whole human race, I have chosen to 
warn of its consequences. That 
disease is sin.

Now there are many words in the 
New Testament translated sin. One 
of the commonest is “ harmstia.”  It 
means a missing of the mark. 
Consequently, we can’t define sin as 
some specitic “ mistake”  or an 
occasional “ weakness.”  it is a basic 
disorientation, a fundamental dif- 
lerence of condition between our 
natural state and what a holy God 
re<|uires (Romans 3:23). The Bible 
says a man is a liar who claims he is 
not a sinner.

I’m sorry that you’re not in- 
lormed about how well God did more 
that just understand. He acted to 
counteract sin. But its ellect hinges 
on our willingness to accept it. 
(Homans 3 ;24).

When your message is that faith in

I TELEPHONED several times 
■ and when you, Arlene or one of your 
daughters answered I hung up. I 
didn’t know what to say. Now, 1 don’t
know what to write. » j  r e a LLY  don’t expect you to

I m silenced by my inability lo j,ave this gift of love to offer, of 
communicate. It hurts.!

In the past, we’ve always been 
able to “ talk things out.”  Several 
times it’s taken a couple of days on a 
creek bank, but we chased “ ol’ man 
trouble.”

yourself, but you can help us to
remember that God did give such a 

nly

I THINK I know one of the 
questions you’re probably asking 
yourself— why Robin?

You’ re the one who raced 
motorcycles, dived off the Lake 
Texoma bridge, fought Red 
Koreans, fell from a steep cliff and 
knocked me out not long ago.

Our last time out on Blue River, I 
said: “ I always feel closer to God at 
a time like this.”  You nodded.

gift, when He gave His only begotten 
son in whose name we cinn- 
memorate this season.”

The letter came to us three years 
ago from a blue-eyed, 94-year-old 
lady in Oklahoma’s “ little Dixie”  
who still pens poetry. She signed her 
name but to use it would prove only 
that in too many -places, such a 
reaction demonstrate a need for the 
gift she asks.

BOB, I HAVEN’T the answer.
Meanwhile, I want you to read this 

Santa Claus letter.
“ Dear Santa,”  it says. “ The thing 

I want most for Christmas is LOVE. 
Perhaps you can’t give that, but if 
you can. Dear Santa, please take 

. that gift to one of my friends.
“ You see. Santa, J know a mother 

whose heart is not full of love for the 
boy her daughter loves. She is 
thinking only of her selfish pride If

HOWEVER, knowing Mama 
Ladd, my grandmother, like I do, I 
just want 1 ^  to know I ’ll be “ home” 
for C^hristmas in Durant, Okla. — 
just like I ’ve been 40 of the 43 years 
of my life.

Bob, I ’ll see you there. Maybe, we 
can discover the key this Christmas 
season.

(Mom, Doogle, Marie, Lonkie, 
Alta, Russ, ^ b ,  Bill and other , 
wonderful folks don’t let Santa come ' 
down the chimney until 11 p.m. — I 
should arrive by 10:45 p.m. Tuesday 
night.)

Jesus sets aside guilt and penalty, 
then all this talk about sin is very 
worthwhile.

President Bristles A t Steel Hike

Foot4n>Mouth Awards

Arl B uchw ald

WASHINGTON — As we close the 
year of 1974 we would like to honor 
some of the people who made such a 
m a t  contribution to foot-in-mouth 
disease. Unfortunately most of them 
are nameless, but they know who 
thev are and that’s what counts.

Here are some of the awards.

advised Nelson Rockefeller, “ If the 
committee asks you about the 
Arthur (kddberg book, you don’t 
know anything about it.”

NEW YORK (AP) — U S. 
Steel Corp. hiked prices an 
average of 8 per cent on two- 
thirds of its products in the

Pist week and President 
ord angrily demanded 

justification, giving rise to 
industrv talk of a price 
rollback by the nation’s No. 1 
steelmaker.

(TFl Steel Corp. of Pueblo. 
Colo., No. 13 in size, followea 
U.S. Steel’s lead and the 
Ford adniinistratioh said it 
also would seek a “ full ex- 

lanation and justification” 
or the smaller firm ’s 

pricing action.
A man who annually buys 

millions of tons of steel from

THE WEEKS BUSINESS
Playing With Torture

*U.S. steel boosts price 8 pet. on two-thirds of products 
I Leaves depressed auto tyi 

•  PresidentFord demands
alone, smaller unit follows 

istif Ication of price increase 
*  Personal income sags by |2.2 billion in November 
•Forty per cent of auto work force may be laid off

W iltiam  F. Buc,kley, Jr.

fo

building, heavy construction 
and. the railroad industry, 
but did not boost prices on 
products used in such 
depressed fields as the autodepressed fields as the auto 
industry and homebuilding. 

The Pittsburgh, Pa., steel-

TO THE lawyer who told Richard 
Nixon in August, “ Even if you reveal 
what was on the June 23 tape, it still 
isn’t an impeachable offense.”

And to the political adviser who 
said to President Ford, “ The best

OR THE AIDE who then said to 
Rockefeller, “ If they press you on it, 
say your brother Laurance goofed.”  

As long as we’re giving out 
awards, why not one to the 
Administration genius who said, 
“ Mr. President, the only way to fi^ht 
inflation is for you to go on television 
wearing a WIN button.”

the major suppliers said No. 
2 Bethlehem Steel Corp.
would provide the key to
future price decisions. “ If 

;u i!

way to bring the country together is 
to pardon Nixon.”

And the aide who said to Secretary
of the Treasury William Simon, 
“ Have you thought of calling the

I o f  l r « n a  m it ’ ”

WHAT ABOUT the apiculture 
economist who wrote in his report, 
“ We should have a bumper sugar 
crop this year.”

And the friend of Richard Burton
Shah of Iran a nut!

AS WELL AS the vice-president of 
sales at the Chrysler Corp. who told 
the board last January, “ Gen
tlemen, I can state without 
equivocation that 1974 will be the 
b « t  year in our history.”

And the man who said to economic 
adviser Alan Greenspan, “ As long 
as you’re talking about suffering, 
would you put m a plug for the 
brokers?”

We mustn't ignore the person who 
said lo R a . Wilbur MiUs (D-Ark.) 
one early Mturday morning, “ Let’s 
have one more for the road.’~

who told him in a pub, “ Have you 
ever thought of tilin g  the world
what you really think of Winston 
Churchill?”

they refuse to go along with 
the price hikes, U.S. Steel 
will have no choice but to 
pull back its announced 
prices.”

“ BAD TIME”
Another industry source 

said, “ It’s a bad time for 
price increases. The market 
IS softening and I just 
thought U.S. Steel’s new 
prices were out of line. ”

U.S. Steel raised prices on 
products used in ship-

maker had recoil earnings 
of $463.4 million, or 6.7 cents 
profit on each dollar cf sales 
in the first nine months of 
1974, its highest return since 
1960 wlien it was 8.2 cents.

In other economic news, 
the Cmnmerce Department 
said the'personal income of 
Americans declined $2.2 
billion, or 0.2 per cent, in 
November to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 
$1,183 trillion from $1,185 
trillion in October.

It was the first decline 
since January and the 
steepest since July 1971 when 
the decrease was $10.4 
billion.

LAYOFFSCOMING 
Layoffs were cited as a 

m ai(^ factor in the decline 
and more work-force 
reductions were announced 
in the past week.

Ford Motor Co. announced 
Thursday that its car 
pro<kiction would be reduced 
by more than 28 per cent in 
the first three months of 
1975, apparently insuring 
that inmstrywide layoffs 
during January will exceed 
300,000.

Some 64,000 workers at 25 
Ford plants will be out of 
work for all or part of the 
month. So far, 289,000 
workers—more than 40 per 
cent of the auto companies’ 
690,000 blue-cdlar work 
force—are scheduled for 
layoffs during the month.

(^ r  sales are off about 3C 
per cent compared to a year 
ago.

Those who despise torture as 
much as we all should ou ^ t to 
resent it when charges of t(H*ture.are 
used for the sake of advancii^ a 
political movement. I have in mind, 
for instance, the recent notoriety 
riven to the case of Miss Amy 
Conger, also known as Mrs. 
O’Flaherty, also suspected, by 
Chilean Intelligence, of being Mata 
Hari.

look into the matter in detail, and 
report on the reasons why Miss 
(longer was denied access to the 
telephone; and, presumaUy, to 
des^be measures the government 
will take to keep it from happening 
again.

Or the Kremlin man who told 
Brezhnev, “ Let Solzhenitsyn leave 
the countity. It will shut him up. ”

And the Greek general who said, 
“ Now is the time to overthrow 
Makarios on Cyprus, while the 
T u i^  are weak.”

Says Test Not Perfect

OR THE AIDE of Gen. George S. 
Brown who told him on a plane going 
down to Duke University, “ I just 
read an article where the Jews own 
all the banks and newspapers in 
America.”

And then there was the lawyer at 
ATItT who told top executives, “ The 
government wouldn’t dare file an 
antitrust suit against the telephone 
company.”

Not to mention the person who

OR THE BUSINESS manager who 
called Andy Williams and said, 
“ How would you like to put $538,000 
in a great oil deal?”

Or the Ohio state Democratic 
campaign manager who told Gov. 
John (Hlligan on election night, 
“ Now that you’ve beat«i Rhodes, 
let’s go for the Presidency in 1976.”  

And the trainar who said to George 
Foreman in Zaire, “ You’ve got AH 
on the ropes. Keep doing what you’re 
doing and you'll knock hdm out.”

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

BUT FIRST to what allegedly 
happened to Miss Conger, when siw 
was arrested in Mid-October by the 
Chileans in Santiago where she had 
been teaching En^ish. Here is how 
(only) Jack Anderson (could have) 
put it: “ The young university in
structor was tiveatened with death, 
f(Ht;ed to ride with breasts bared 
through the streets and thrown on a 
bed where she was menaced with 
rape. She was subjected to obscene 
questioning, catapulted down stairs 
while Uindfolded, deprived of water, i 
denied sleep and forced to stand 
until she almost cdlapsed.”  That 
and quite a bit more.

Now this report of Mr. Anderson 
jolted the country — quite naturally 
so — and probably had a direct 
bearing on uie vete in the Ckingress 
^nying scheduled aid of one sort or 
another to the Chilean government. 
This column is not a general defense 
of the current government of d^iile, 
merely an inquiry into the specific 
allegation.

MEANWHILE, the ambassador in 
Washington wrote both to Jack 
Anderson and to the Washington 
Post. If the ambassador is to be 
believed — and he invites in
dependent corroboration of the 
matter — Miss Conger had been
behaving in a most unlawful way

"  -  rwhile in Chile. She was, thougti 
rather informally, married to an 
Argentinian revolutionary. In Chile, 
she moved from residence to 
residence, apparently for the pur
pose of providiiw safe bouses for 
young militant Miristea, members
of a terrorist counter-revriutionary 
— or, if you perfer, counter-counter 
revolutionary — outfit.

As for the condition of the jails — 
as distinguished from the a l l ie d  
acts of torture — they are conceody 
deplorable. The civil attache of Um  
(Tiilean embassy in Washingotn 
wrote to Mr. Anderson that “ our .  
jails are outdated, with almost all of 
them dating to as far back as 189k, 
and Uie current Chilean Government 
does* not intend to build any special

AND FINALLY to that unknown 
companion of Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl Butz who said to 
him, “ Have you heard the latest 
Italian joke about the Pope?”

The Big Spring Herald
EcJitorials Anid Opinions
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Tommy Hart

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
seem to be one of many 
women who are questioning 
the Pap test as an effective 
means of discovering 
malignancies in the 
reproductive organs.

Despite the fact that one or 
many cases of malignancy 
may have shown up, it 
should be stressed that th< 
Pap smear is not infallible oi 
a sure indication that “ all i( 
well”  with a negative test 
I'his is a fallacy under whici 
many of us exist and it is 
certainly time that the 
medical profession and 
cancer detections agencies 
be more explicit.

While you state that it is an 
inexpensive method of 
detecting cancer, more 
women should be aware that 
there could exist a. serious 
situation in the uterus and be 
on the lookout for any 
unusual spotting.

In my own case after years 
of negative Pap tests every 
six months, I started to 
menstruate after an eight- 
year lapse. Several days

endometrium and 1 took a 
series of radium treatments 
and underwent a 
hysterectomy.

My point is that feeling I 
was “ safe”  because every 
Pap test was negative and 
then to be faced with this 
knowledge came as a 
traumatic shock. I feel there 
has been real negligence in 
not enlightening us as to 
limitations in this kind of 
test. — Mrs. J.F.

Your letter, I feel, is very 
much worth printing, even 
though I have to disagree 
with you on your charges of 
“ negligence.”

greatest danger point. For 
.mother, it caitdetect cancer 
in situ — “ in situ”  meaning 
at its originating point, thus 
discovering it t^fore it has 
spread or, indeed, before any 
other known method can find 
it, short of being lucky 
enough just to happen to take 
a biopsy at that exact point. 
Thus such cancers can be 
treated at their most curable 
stage.

The Pap test never has 
been touted as perfect. In 
this column I have said on a 
variety of occasions that its 
accuracy ranges somewhere 
about 90 per cent which is 
very g ^ ,  but that’s a far 
cry from saying that it is 
perfect.

For one thing, it is aimed 
specifically at the cervix, oi 
•neck”  of the uterus, it

Finally, you say you
“ started to menstruate”  
after eight years. You didn’t. 
You had bleeding — which is 
a sign that should send any 
woman to her doctor.

For a comprehensive 
discussion of the change of 
life, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for his invaluable 
booklet, “ Make Menopause 
Easier.”  Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 35 cents.

1 REACHED the State Depart
ment official in Santiago who ex
tricated Miss Conger from the 
Chilean authorities and asked him 
whether she had complained of 
being tortured. He answa*ed no. She 
had complained, he said, of being 
detained in the first place, of being 
handcuffed, of being blindfolded, 
and of not having been permitted to 
call the (Consul. I asked whether it 
was fair to sajr that “ the American 
consulate denies that Miss Conger 
complained of the^distic treatment 
described in MrJJack Anderson’s 
column.”  He replied in the af
firmative.

I reached the Chilean desk of the 
State Department in Washington, D. 
C. and asked the official in charge 
whether the State Department had 
officially protested the Chileans’ 
failure to permit Miss Conger to 
telephone the consulate as soon as 
she was detained, a right affirmed 
by the Vienna Convention of 1963. He 
replied that a protest had indeed 
gone out, and that the Chilean 
government had already proffered 
its apologies, and had p ro m i^  to

other countries. I know the Chilean 
jails rather wdl, and I should, since 
I was arrested 28 times and sent to 
prison flve times during Salvador 
Allende’s Adminsitrauon, on ac
count of my activities as a jour
nalist. In those days the prisoners 
were fed with two loaves of bread 
and two mugs of hot water daily. Yet 
I have nevo* read any comments 
about the abuses against your 
Chilean colleagues in your column.”

THERE’S A LITTLE bit of tu 
quoque there, but I quess if you or I 
had written the letter, it would have 
been difficult to resist.

But to make the point finally ' 
torture is itself callousing, in Brazil 
where there is litttle doubt that 
torture is widespread. It is 
callousing to read about torture 
while never quite knowing whether 
the accounts of it are a) accurate- or 
b) fictitious, and poiiticaily- 
inspired. Those who give currency to 
accounts of torture of this kind are 
friends not«f the tortured, but of the 
torturers.

Gene Kimble
Circutatlan M a iw tr

later 1 was back to my 
normal self but kept my 

:n awitl
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appointment 
gynecologist.

Examination and another 
Pap test were negative but I 
was persuaded to under go a 
D. and C. P a t h o l^

" n e c s  OI u " : l i ,  1

SScT/dô n̂reJî rinsoiit Algonquin
other part of the 
reproductive tract.

disclosed malignancy o f '

It has certain other ad
vantages. Since the cervix is 
the most vulerable point 
(from the standpoint of 
cancer) it guards the

For Quapaw
LITTLE ROCK AP — The 

word “ Arkansas”  came 
from the Algonquian name 
for the Quapaw Indians.

A  Devotion For Today
“ The 

John,
PRAYER:
fact the future in the renfidence that You have many wondi^^ 

j blessings to give us. Through Christ our Savior. Amen.
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day belore Under Classlllcation 
Tee Late to Classily eibba m.

For Sunday edition — 4 p m Friday

(.Tosed .Saturdays
FOLICY UNOEF 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Nereid dees net knewmely ecctpt 
Help Wonted Ads thet indicate 
preterence hosed on sea unless a 
hanalide occupatianal eueliticetien 
mokes ii lawtui to specilr mole or 
lemalo

Noither dots The Herald bnowinely 
acetpt Hotp Wontod Ads thot mdicott 
e protorenct bostd on oe* from tm 
ployors cpytiod  hy tno Ape
Discrimination in E mployment Act 
More information on those manors 
may ho obfomod from tho Woe* Hour 
Otiice in tho U S Department al 
Lahpr

"W o aapact all merchandisa ad- 
vtflisdd to he as roprosanlod. II far 
any roasan you are dissalisliad with 
a reconI purchasa Irem ane al aur 
mail order advecdisars, da iwl 
hesitate to teritt. We will use our 
host ettorts to pi*o va«. aur valued ' 
reader, the sorvKe you desire."

HOUSES FOR SALE A3 | HOUSES FOR SALE A2 h o u se s  f o r  s a l e
♦  -r w >■ V x-s y  1 v.a~b a"! ♦

A2 HOUSES F(Hl SALE

HOROSCOPE
A3 I Fnratabed Apia.

H O M E
r e a l E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg.................................. 263-4M3
Virginia Turner ....................................263-2198
Sue Brown .....................................  267-6230
l.ee Hans.............................................  267-5619
Marie (Price) Aagesen .......................  263-4129

MONEY ft HOUSES — WE HAVE BOTH 
100 per cent V.A. LOANS — 97 per cent F.H.A, LOANS

FEATHER YOUR NEST CLOSING COST ONLY
with little down. For approx. SI,400. 
cash you can bo tho proud owner ol 
this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. brk. home. Fnid. 
thru-out, over.siied kit.,din.. Rtf. air,
mco epr Homo iv ih  pwH tt Cbrtdiiioh'
and ready lor you to move in.

FOR ONLY 92,400. DN
you can own this attractive I  bdrm, 2 
bth, brk. home in KENTWDOD. A kit. 
any woman would enjoy, w-breakfast 
area, utility A sngl. car gar.

ARE YOU A VETERAN?
then you can move into this brand now 
S2g,000. brk. home, lor approx, togo.to 
closing cost. 1 bdrm. 3 bth., elec. bit. 
ins, sop. utility, sngl. car gar. Immtd. 
occupancy. Near Webb A Schools.

START 1975
with tguity instead of rent receipts. 
$1,000 cash will buy this I bdrm. I bth. 
brk. homo. Mo. payments only $1 1 1 . 
Total sailing pricaSll.SOg.

will got you In this well cared for 1 
bdrm. 1 bth. brk. home w-lormal liv., 
don A din. Nice quiet st. near Webb.

MDNDAY, DECEMBER 11. Ifl4

OENERAL TENDENCIES: A good 
day to think how you can incroaoa your 
mental power and your physical 
strength Applying now ideas and 
methods in your everyday living can 
pave the way to success. Use your wits 
to become more popular with 
associates

ARIES (March 31 to April 19) Do the 
things that can help others insteod of 
wasting time trying to dominate them. 
Accept invitations to attend the social.

TAURUS (April 30 to AAay 30) 
Concentrate on your personal aims 
and advance. Elevate your con 
sciousness to the loftiest. Don't permit 
others to downgrade you.

OEMINI (May 31 to June 31) A good 
day to get tooethcr with iriends and 
talk over plans for the future. Study 
personal goals that could ba profitable 
to you

MODN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
3t) Slop procrastinating and do your 
shopping today. Talk over with co 
workers how to make the future more 
productive.

LED (July 23 to Aug. 31) Get into the 
spirit ol Christmas now and bring 
more happiness into your life. Show 
increased devotion to relatives and 
friends.

VIROD (Aug. 32 to Sept. 32) Right 
day to add festjva touches to your 
home. Extend invitations to friends 
and loved ones. Gat into the spirit of 
things.

LIERA (Sapt. 33 to Oct 23) Continue 
at regular routines today. Coma to the 
right decision quickly and add to your 
present productivity. Be wise.

SCDRFID (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) 
Handle monetary affairs wisely, 
thereby adding to your present 
security. A financial expert can give 
you the advice you need

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 31) 
You are able to exercise your talents 
at new interests and gain more 
respect. You can easily add to present 
happiness.

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 20) 
Studying your newspaper will give you 
ideas how to improve conditions 
around you. Show more affection tor 
relatives and Iriends.

AQUARIUS I Jan. 3) to Feb. 19) You 
can become more etlicient not because 
you are thinking very clearly. Make 
sure you haven't forgotten an im 
portent matter.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 30) You 
have many duties to perform so stop 
procrastinating. Put your hunches to 
good use, since they are very accurate 
at this time.

NEW HOMES for sale, on 1 acre each 
outside city, all city utilities, all brick 
construction, total tiaciric, built ins, 3 
full baths with marble top dressing 
tables, double garage, patio, 
refrigerated  air, 4 bedroom, 1 
bedroom and fireplace. Financing 
available. Call 367 WSA or 303 1334.

OPEN HOUSE -  ton East 5th, Three 
bedroom and den or four bedrooms,
(two large 
o'clock.

bedrooms), 10:30 to 0

HOUSES FCMlRAIJe -  A t  HOUSfeS FCm SALE - A2

SH-Il-H-H QUIET!
the owner ol this Highland South 
beauty has listed his home on the O.T, 
No phont calls, plaasa. II seriously 
interested, visit our office lor details,

HONEY-SPOONERS
just right lor baginnars. IF you have 
SI,MS. cash, you can own this neat 1 
bdrm. home. You'll love the neigh
borhood. Near Collage, Schools A 
shopping center.

COULD YOU USE 4 BDR- 
MS?
then call us for details. We have 
several homes this site.

WE HAVE OTHER HOMES
ranging in price form SlO.ibb to over 
SIM.Obb. Call us we have the home to 
suit your needs.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2' HOUSES FOR SALE

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTEP 

LORETTA PEACH

HOUSES FOR SALg A2
OOOD TWO bfdroom house pArtl> 
fufotshed m Color.vdo City C«tH /;• 
2/7B for more mlor lAlior

Ol

PINO YOU* 
NAMB

U«t«d  InThft 

Por
ONIPMB  

MIOVII BASS

Ol 

ft  
f t  
ft  
ft 
ft  
f t  

ft 
ft  
ft 
ft 
ft  
ft  
f t  
ft  
f t  

f t

NOW SHOWING

ATTHiMITZ

“ GONE WITH 
THE WIND”

10/ 0919 
30/ 0409

NEAR CXILLEGE PARK
shopping center, 3 bdrms. low.eq pmts 
may ba under SM, some crpt, appt.

SAND SPRINGS
I4X/E mobile hamt, 3 bdrms. 3 bihs, 
crptd A drpd. dishw tow tqu.

MARCY SCHOOL DIST
3 bdrms, 3 Mbs, I f  den or kit, gold crpt. 
gar. ined b-yd, eq buy.

KENTWOOD
1 bdrms, 3 rths. new paint, crptd, bH- 
in. ( we havt 3 hemes)
OLDER HOME NEAR
Webb4 rms 1 bth S3,/5b T
ZONK COMMERCIAL
tot w-a gd 5 rms home, Od st, S/,SH OR 
terms to gd credit.

NEAR HC
3 bdrms, 3 bths, green carpet, aq. buy, 
pmts mar ba under $90.

Equal Hausing Opportunity

SHAFFER
3ggg birdveaii I I ]

V  L i s
llEALTOtt

CauaI HBusifOf Oppwrtufioty
VA A F HA PFPnS

ACflEAOC Over one acre in Kent 
wood. Kteal tor split level home. B2700 
40kISO lot South of Webb 1400 Several 
good commercial lots priced to sell
THREE EEDROOM, separate dmmg 
room in this older home, close to 
shopping and High School. 14500 
OURLEX in 1100 block South Nolan, 
both rented, total M500 
LARGE 2 STORV for large family 
Form dining rm. 1*4 bths, large 
basement, good cAfepet. water well on 
lull block

CLIFE TEAGUE 243 «7f2
JACK SHAT PER 247 514*

A2
TWO BEDROOM house, carport, 
utilities, cellar, central heat, re 
decorated, S9SOO. SIOOO down 703 
Anna, 263 4120.

ouirr COUNTRY
LIVING

on fenced 10 acres in Silver 
Hf«ls. Choice localion. 3 
B^room brick-2 balh, Large 
den, 4 fl. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpel, 
separale living room. Large 
double garage wilb large 
work lable. Inside waler 
syslem. Covered palio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT, W ILY

267-K455

Lot the spirit of 
the season brighten your 

life and open 
your heart to joy.

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593

Carllon Clark 
E. F. Henderson

W k o 's  W k o  S e r v ic e
Oat a Jab to ba da4ial

Lot exparts Da Itl

W bt" Buslitoss and 
Sarvica OirectorV

Acoustical Carpat C loon lng

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain. Room, entire house 
James Taylor. 263 3A7I efier 4 00

BRCX3KS CARPET CLEANING -  
free estimates 907 East 16th 363 2910

ROOKS Concrata W ork

ATTENTION BOOK lovers Johnnie's 
like new '74 A '75 copyrights will save 
you money. '001 Lancaster.

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks akd petlot. Cell Richard 
Burrow, 363 4435.

M dg. Suppllac EI.KtTRICAl,

OlRSON’SBUIUJING
SUPPLIES

aOBGreggSt

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Pnne6ng — Lumber Paint

PETTUS ELECTRIC  master 
cipctricien end motor winding with 
quelity Tnd lo nono. 743 (443 107 
Goliad

Houso M ov in g

CH ARUS HOOD 
Houso M ov in g

N. BIrdsyell Lane 343-4(47 
Bsndtd and Insured

c t t y d e u v e r y

CIVY DELIVERY — move tumitur# 
and apgilancos. w ill mova ona itam or 
comptate heusohoM. Fhont 3A3 7335. 
1(04 West 3rd. Tommy Coa*—

USE
WANT
ADS

MUFFURS

m u f f l e r s  & TAIL  
PIPE SHOP

Instelletlen Available 
Gasolino Lawn AAewer 

Enghtae Repalrad
W ISTIRN  AUTO

S04 Johnson

O ffk o  tupp ilou

THOMAS
TYFBW RITBE A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1(1 Male 1474411

Roofing

WILL DO Rooting, composilioin S4 00 
per square, wood S7 00 per square 
Best hours to call after 6:00 p m „ 367 
3209

PLUMBING

TRf I tIRVICE

UPHOLSTIRY

TO LIST YOUR BUtINItt or UBVICI IN WHO'S 
WHO POR SIRVia. Coll. . . 263-7331

N O V A  D EAN  R H O A D S
O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

800  L a n c a s te r
|Brenda Riffey 

263-2103

n i l  i t Y
CHRiST^lAS!
Santa’s delivering 

— our tnossogt 
to all—have 

0 merry!

Dear Patrons:
In spite of today’s pace, we 

still feel that an Old 
Fashioned “ Thank You’’ is 
necessary and appropriate.

We realize more than ever 
hosy much it means to have 
the friendship and con
fidence of folks like you. 
Without you we could not 
prosper and grow.

May the coming year bring 
Good Health, Happiness, and 
Prosperity to you and your 
loved ones.

Sincerely.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

Brenda Riffey 
Patricia Butts

Cox
RftftI Estate

1700 MAIN

Office llfme
263-1988 L L 9  0!6.3-2O62

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity  
Want to Sail A Hama — CALL USI It 11

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING — Brk 1 
bdrm 3 bth, dan plus lb playroom, 
cqmp crpt A drpd priced in mid 2b's, 
must see to appreciate.
BEAUTIFUL BARGAIN — 1 bdrm 
home in Parkhill area, unique axtarior 

interior, comp crpt A drpd, R-O, 
dishwashar, plenty of storage, call for 
appt now.
CHEERFUL COLORS — quick 
possession ol this nice 3 bdrm home, 
range A ratrig stay, nice kit-dan- 
dining, crpt A drps, equity or new loan, 
mid teens
DELIGHTFUL DEN — 3 bdrm 2 btb 
brk home in Kentwood, tml Iv rm, Ig 
den has new crpt, elaC R-O in nice kit, 
selling for lass than appraisal, low 
30's.
EMPTY A EAGER — equity rtduced 
on this nice 3 bdrm home, crpt A drps, 
tned bkud. SI3,3(W total pymts now S99 
mo.
FANTASTIC FARM — 160 Acres in 
Comanche County ■> mineral, pecans 
A peanuts galore 
Dorothy Harland 367-6695
Loyce Denton 263-4565'
Mary Foreman Vaughan 367-3333
ElmaAlderson 267-2tb7
luanita Camaay 367-3344

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALET
Over I t i  fl. Irantaga on busy E. 4th St. 
( Nr dntwn area). Retiredcaudla must 
sail. The price is right. Will lake mod. 
priced home In trade. Listed w-Maron 
Real Estate Agency. Call Chartotta at 
361-0172 alter S p.m. A weekends.

BY OWNER 
KENTWOOD. BRICK. 3 
BDRM. Î Va. d e n , LVG RM. 
DBL GRG. FNCD. EQUITY 
BUY. BY APPT. ONLY. 

CALL 263-0590

. E S T A T E ^REAL e s t a t e  
16th A Scurry-CxecHtlve 

Bldg. R m l
2 6 3 ^ 1

OUTSIDE OF CITY 1 bdrm, IVS battto, 
acres, water well, storage house, 

newly painted Inside, 114,0“
BRICK 3 bdrm, iSk baths, Kentwood 
School, carpeted. Shown by Appt.. 
ACKERLY near school traitor s..d tot, 
lood conditton, clean and nice. 
SETTER HOME laraa 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
tome, goad tocatlen. SEE TODAY 

ACREAGE FOR SALH- 
COMMERCIAL LAND FOR LEASE 
CATHARINE WILLIAMS 267-0107 

JOY CAREY 263-4607 
FnuALHOUSINnOFFORTUNITY

Lots for Sale A-6
1200 ACRES 130 ACRES cultivation, 
balance grassland. East part o/f 
Howard County. Phone 394 4601.

_____________ « - »

ONE BEDROOM, carpot. drapJO. 
water and gat poM. Coupto, no nett 

' no children, SOS Nolan, Stw a 
month. Call 267 0101.______________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two bodroom ,
I duplex, carpet, vantod heat, ducted air 
conditioning, SI7S. no pels, no bills 
paid 1601 Lincoln Call 367 7630.

I CLEAN THREE room apartmant, 
bath with shower, furnece Couple end 

I no pets 367 7316.110E. 17th.

Audrey Early_________________________

People of DistlncUoa 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
tJ A lB id reem

Call 267-6506
Or Apply tv MOB. at APT. 16 

Mrs. Alpha IMarritah
NEwT y decorated furnished 

I cottage tor rent. Call 367 ooos.______
NICELY FURNISHED Otto bedroom 
apartment, large ctoscit, carpeted, 
bills paid. No children, no pets. 367
Stop__________________________________
DARLINO! LINENS, dishes, bills, 
cable, parking Good location, am 
ployed gentlemen preferred. 1400 
Main.

2
2

Furnished Houses B-5

m o b il e  HOMES A-12

Castle m

h o u se s  FOR SALE A2 | HOUSFJs FOR SALE A2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  k i r m

m
HIGHLAND s o u th
New an market — 1 el Big Springs 
linesl hemes in axctoslve Hiftitond S. 4 
btirm iw  baths, Irpic. lully equip kH, 
dMgbr, Let iso's.

LAKE THOMAS
home. Spec 3 bdrm 3 bth hume on lake 
site. Ideal retirement heme. Sli.OM.

ECONOMICAL
hausing. 3 choices in nice, quiet, netgh- 
herheeds nr ihapping. . .One hem e's 
1 hr, I bth. new crpt nr Hi Sch, SO.SOO. 
Anather Is spactovs 3 bdrm, I bth cant 
heat A storm caller, S0.7S0.
111.500
Neat, immac A cute as can ba tbis 2 
bdrm, dan, I bth home near VA 
haspllal was pridt pf retirtd awnar. 
DM garage. FertecI tor snapping.

Peggy MersbaM 
Ellen Eiietl 
Wm. HAertHi

M7-676S
367-7605
363-J7S0

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE 

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally & CTiffa Slate 263-2(49
MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w 4 
bths and twofrpic. triple carjicrt beaut 
gardens and landscape Priced in Mid 
70's Please call tor Appt 
STATELY DUPLEX dwntwn could be 
made into Home on the Range, garage 
A small apt in back. II sold sep owner 
will take SS.OQO Total price SI0.500. 
COUNTRY LIVING inmc4>ile home on 
ideal garden spot ever Su acre. 19 fruit 
trees, gar storage have to see. Call 
apt
AUBURN ST lev 3 bdrm brk, Nict bth 
crpt, gar, den, corn lot. Owner will fin. 
What more could you ask!
BUSINESS WITH 2 bdrms large kit 
bath lots of storage fronting on busy 
hiway Price reduced 
SMALL FARM 17 acres. Most in 
cultivation 3 water wells. Irg bldg lor 
barn or storage E IS 30 n. side 
Motels tor sale Comm Property. 
Farms ranches
NEW homes being const in Highland 
South

HANS M O B ILIH O M IS  
1 4 0 B W .4 th

NEW & USED MOBILE 
'  HOMES 
1595 A UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS

IN SU RA N CI 
263-0S01 267-501*

YOU GET THE
whale thing — l  late medal 
hama an to ocra lar under SI2,bta to 
sottte estate. 1 miles E at city. New 
teanreq.
LOOK BIG SPRING
avqr A your nqt Nkaly to find a hatter 
value in a tl7,seb hr heme. 3 bdrm, A 
den, 3 bths. new crpt, paint, cant sir. Vy 
blk. to Mercy sch. A golf caersa.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Kantwaad A Western Hills. Fine heme 
m deslF' neigh be rheeds with all the 
deetures yau expect In better hemes. 
o«erS4g,gea.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but ctosa to town. 1 bdr. I bib ragrlg 
hume aa 1 acres. Baeul view al city. 
New lean availa. tU.Mb.
Lee Lang 3M-ni4
Charles (M ac) McCarlev IMtoasS

Myrlch

Oaarge Daniel 
Jeanne Whittington 
Hatan kAcCrarv 
Tam Sauth 
key «AcDantol

367-asst
367 7937 
163-21(3 
367-7711
saz-geae

HOUSES FOR SALE 42

M t U e j

NEW LISTING
Just in time lor Santa an Cindy St. in 
Kentwood, tow equity buy, 3 bdrm — 
14k bth — den — new crpt Mt in even- 
range A matching relrig. Cev petto — 
beaut yd new lawn bM K x ll.  Law tO's.

CIS FOR CHRISTMAS
c is else tor 2403 Carlton, charming A 
clean And this 3 bdrm. I4h bath heme 
is eyellebto ter immed. occupancy. S4h 
per cent int. rate can he assumed w. 
SI 12 mo. payments. New shag cpt. HI

RooRiia C6.

llM  W. 3rd 261x2174
Chemical, Plastic Coating tor any type 

el. Industrial, Cammerclal or 
Resiitontial.
Special Weather Resistant Coverage 

r METAL buildings A MOBILE 
Hemes.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Quick Free EBtimates ■

Polntlng-Fepering
PAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, textonlng, free estlmatoe, O 
M. Miller, \t»South Nolan, 767 S493

SERVICE AND Repair, Sewer ser 
vice, work guaranteed Call Berry 
Plumbing 363 0700 tor more In 
lormalion.

TREE TRIM trees removed, hedge 
Irimminq and firewood 110 tith 
Place 763 7(93

FURNITURE -  upholstery, repair 
and ratinlshlng. Experienced, 
reetonable. Loucllle't Upholetery 
Shop, (7 Highway North, ecrota from 
Slate Hospital 363 7141 or H I  4J9t

WRAP THIS UP
For your Uvorite person 1 bdrm — 14k 
bth on Muir, stove A retrigerater and 
other furniture Included. 17((. equity.

LET SANTA COME
down this chimney X-mas Meminq an 
Midway Rd. 4 bdrm — 1 bth Ark, beam 
celling In living area — BIt-ln oven 
range — dishwasher — Vy acre Lew M- 
s.

TIS’ THE SEASON
to be thriftyl Lew equity buy in 
Douglas Add. has 3 bdrm, I4y bths. 
new shag cpt., sing, car gar., Ige. corn, 
tot. $99 ma.

A’WASSAILING WE GO
on Westever. Toast your gd heatih A 
happiness in this Ivly. 3 bdrm., 3 bth 
brh. home wtover I7 (( sq. ft. Ivg. areb. 
Hugh den-kit. comb. Dble gen  storage 
galore. Best buy at tJb,(M.

LETSANTALEAVE
the keys to Hb9 Pennsylvania in your 
Christmas stacking this year. Emy 3 
bdrm, 1 bth brick w-tow equity will bu 
herd te pats up. BIt-ln even, range, HI 
teens.

LET THE CAROLS
ring eetl Imagine thlsl A crispy 
Christmas Eva by your awn crackling 
'Ire, 4 bdrms w. piMty el rm to tuck a 
Ige. lamily. All It serene and quiet on 
this Ivly S acre Silver Heelt setting. 
And It CAN be veurti HI ers.

VETERANS - ND 
DDWN PAYMENT 

BRAND NEW BRICR 
HDME

If you are a veteran, or are 
currently In the military 
service, you can probably 
qualify for a VA loon on tbit 3 
bedroosn, 2 bath new brick 
home. Features carpet, 
central heat and air, electric 
built-inE. ' teparate utility 
room, garage, immediate 
occupancy, near Webb. 
Approxinubely |966 clooing 
coots movet you In. Shown 
by appointment only. Priced 
at $26,166.

HDME REAL ESTATE
263-4663 267-5616
263-2198 267-6236

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
ter the lochy Santa who gives this 
custom built 4 bdr. hemt In Highland 
So. te his lamily this year, geaul 
tiagslena tir warms wide entry A 
panetod don. IVy car bths, push button 
kit, cov petto A oversixod dbl. gar. all 
in escell cend. Mid IINiet.

AN OLD FASHIONED
Holidav in this qealnt 1 gdr. in e«cel 
cend. Olatsad ie parch, tripl gar. 
Owner says mahe an after. Centrally 
located.

SAINT NICHOLAS
hHntell would consider this bargain.. 
Charming brk 3 bdr. tVb bth. in Kent 
weed ter S4,bib. equity. Courtyard, 
eotry, teg. den., Mt. In Kit. Freshly 
painted, crpl. A draped. Don't wait tea

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
in your own tpactous brick heme an 
Corel St. In Kentwood. Olg den w. 
beamed celling, formal llv. rm.. I  bdr. 
1 bth, dM. far., utility rm. F.H.A. 
financing availabto.
GATHER YOUR FAMILY
around to hang Christmas sfeckingt 
by the ceiy fireplace In 33' den in Mils 
rustic J bdr. 1 bth. brich on anu acre In 
Western Hills. Formal llv. rm. 
tpactous din. rm. A cmmtry kitchtn. 
With SS,t((. dn. ewnur will carry

Cpart at AVs per cant Interest. A.weal
y>

EqudI Hausine Opportunity

WARREN 
RIAL ESTATE

1267 Douglax Ph. 263-2661

FOR ALL REAL e s t a t e  PHONE 
Martae Wright 363 6471
S M Smith M7 S9t1
ntohls H7 7M3
b  H OalW T*' **M

3 Bdrm, attached garage.
3 Bdrm LIv-din-rm, Kitchen. 
‘ I bath, near high Echool.

166 Acre Farm

Extra nke brick home, three 
bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dln-den, central beat, 
electric kitchen, new carpet, 
extra large lot, low ‘!0-t. 
Small Houte $4500.

IWNI

SCURRY m CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

I t 263-2672 9

ONE BEDROOM houS4 turnisltod bills 
paid, come by 1601 Main call 267 4*3(.

1.2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air cenditionine and 
heating, carpel, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard.maintelnad, TV CaWe. all 
bills except elactricity paid.

FROM 180
267-S546 263-35tt

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

EXTRA CLEAN two bedroom house, 
carpet, fenced yard, prefer couple, 
Cell39(SSI0_________________________

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
house, wall to well carpal, drapes, 
venled heat. 363 3S5(

ONE ROOM heuae, bills for 
dy ndeble worklno perbon, MS. 367

MARIE
ROWLAND

Office ....................... 3-2S6I
2161 Scurry ..............  3-2571
DelAuiitin ................3-1473
Darix Trim ble...........3-1661
Rnfus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480

QUIET PARKHILL
tt tl»t fGT ttlit wtll arrftnfGd 2

Mrm 2 Nttn. with Dtn. ComplimthttN 
with c a r ^  A charm thru-ovt. Fanc*N 
yartf shaded with laryt paean trtts. 
Maht this address yours and 
Happy

CHRISTMAS TURKEY
in this formal dinmv roomy football on 
TV in don makes Mom's holiday bMt 
ever. I  bdrm. 2bth„ brick. Bilt-in Kit. 
all for $2SalM. Estab. Loan.

KENTW(M)n BRICK
VA no down payment, 3 bdrm. Ilq 
bths. Newly redecorated, new carpet. 
Pay closing only, $31,0(0 total.
I.ARGE TREES
Surround this specious 3 bdrm on W 
acre. Fenced yard, storm cellar, 
garage-workshop A carport. S19,SM.

ESQUISITE!
Country home. 24e( sq. ft. of Luxury 
situated on 11 rollinq acres. 1 bdrm., 1 
bth.. Pen with F . P. Double garage, rof. 
air, built in Kit., coverad patio. By 
appt. only.

RENTAL UNITS• X ^
Ai‘ *'availablt.' Two or three houses on 
one tot. Priced Irem SS,(ea to SI7,S((. 
Call new.

HOUSE IN ACKERLY
1 bedroom house. Ideal tocatlen near 
schools. 1 tots, 1 house suitable tor 
rent. Nice place to park trailer. Far 
more inlermatton call

353-4429, ACKERLY

COOK & TALBOT

SALES A PARK 
I. S. N  Bast at Snyder NWY.
SOME USED a  RBPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, O. I. LOANS 

F.H.A. FINANCING, MOOULAE 
HOMES

FREE OELIVEEY A SET-UF. A 
SEEVICE FOLICY 

INSUEANCE 
PHONE 2C3-883I 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

O U R  RKST W ISH CS  
FROM  

US TO YO U  
A  MERRY X -MAS AND  

H APPY NEW YEAR

CLIFF AND CHINE
FLYIN G W TRAILER  

SALES

lUurnrailhedlliviEGE R4
I UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom 
house, carport, storage, tocatod 410 
Eaet 17th, 367 rm.
L n U f f t r R c u t B - l l

FOE RENT: fenced loM, IS 30Trailer 
Fark. Far mere intermallen caN 3*7- 
461B.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
t i iA g e * c - t

STATED M EETINO  
gig Soring Lodge No. 
I34( A. F. and A. M.
every 1st end 3rd 
Thuredey, 7.3g g.m. 
Visiters welcoms. lis t  
and Lancaster.

Teas w FM Tee
Eig Spring, Texet Fh. MS-(MI

REN TALS
Rtioin ABoard D 4

ROOM AND Beard. 
Downtown. For Gctlvb 
PalmRr Nous*. 2nd «nd Runntts.

Furnisbed Apts. B -2

THREE ROOM Furnished apartment, 
combination livinq bedroom, off street 
parking, one adult, no pets See at 1910 
Johnson 
Lt. David Miller

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Mature 
couple, no children or pels. U5 month, 
bills paid Cell 763 3(73.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. 1 to 3 
bedrooms 363 7(11. 9:00 6:00 Monday 
Friday. 9.00 12:00 Saturday.

Celled Conclave Eig 
Spring Commanttery 
No. 31 K T wedneedey, 
December IS.. II e.m. 
for Christmat ob- 
te rv en ce . V Is ite re  
Welcome.

SftMinlNEyccE C-2
CLEAN Rugs like new. te  eesy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant eloctric 
shempooer, S3 00. C. F Weeker'e 
Stare

HOUSEHOLD GOODS and pereonel 
etfocta of Jim Vaden will be eoM el 
public auction ter delinquent chargat 
January 14. I97S at 10:00 AM el 
Manors Company at IW l Gael 2nd 
Street, Big Spring. Texae.______________

E
C

C4
HUNTING DEER. Quell And 
Turkey For mere inlormellan phene 
(9IS) 730 3533 Celorede City, Texae.

U E t A F E u M I -C 4
REWARD IF Found: Black and tan 
coon hound namod Ohio. No collar, 
Monlltlcatton Is larga "O " undsr laH. 
Day . 367 3431 or Nights. 1(9 4731.

LOST BLACK and Whitt blue eyed 
Siberian Husky vicinity of 11th Place. 
Reward for intermetlon leadine to 
racovery 3S7 4(31.

Fashions in Needlecraft

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sapt den, bit in range A 
oven Crptd A drpd, petto, Incd, Irge 
sloraM fordt.SOO

WESTERN 1111,1,8
Cust bit 3 extra Irg bdrms, is< tile 
bins, walk in closets, kit A den comb 
w cor Irpic, 31x31 game rm. just the 
thing tor kids. Lviy landscaped yd, 
owner will carry ' i  of the papers lor 9 
per cent int

- +1 2
2

W A R E H O U S EN E E D  
SPACE?
Property between East 3rd A 4th at 
Slate Large brk bldg, excel lor stor. 
Priced to Sell

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND
sou n i.

THREE BEDROOM house tor sale 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, two car garaga, with 
apartmant abova, small houta cafa. 
tour paeon trees, on tour lots, tour 
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1337, 
BlackweM. Texas 79506

894—PRETTY TURBAN 1a 
so gmArt, flAlterlng—aafljr lo 
mske, a Jojr lo w«ar. On« 
36-inch square makes a front 
knol or back pouf; one ynrd 
for turban and Bcarf. Poua- 
datlon pattern piecea, direc
tions, S, M, L  included.

75 CCNT6 each pnttem — 
Flrst-ClaaB Mail and Special 
WHEEI,ER, 
c-0 Big Spring HeruKf.

629—THAT TENNIS LOOK 
is one he’ll enJoT on and oft 
the courts. Crochat sweater 
la rib stitch of knitting 
worsted—white with red and 
blue trim. Make It yonrsalf 
and asTe doIlarB. Dtmotkma. 
Men’s sites. 26-46 incl.

add 26 OGUts GUGh pattGm for 
Handbag. Band to U kU lA
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LIQUIDATION AU Q IO N
Sot. Dec. 28th 1:00 p.m. until told
As most of you know. Kolth will bo moving 
to Arlington tho 1st of Jon. IvoryThIng In 
tko building must bo sold with tho oxocp- 
tion of tho offico oquipmont.
Tho following Is a partial list.
2 —  Antiquo Drugstoro typo sholving — 9* 
f o u r  wido
Approx. 25 Urm , sultos —  rolls —  somo 
bodding
Couchos — Spot Choirs —  Ind Toblos —  
Parson Toblos
Dining Choirs — Toblos —  Sowing McKhInos 
— Tools
Applloncos — hundrods of Hoodboords —  
holf. Hog., Quoon, King, somo brass.
D.P. Dining Toblo w-6 choirs and matching 
buffot
Antiquo trunk —  baby wardrobo —  book 
sholf
Lamps — Shodos —  Coolors —  Hampors 
Thousands of PIcturo Prints —  Somo Framos 
China — Molmoc —  Toflon Cookwaro — odd 
onomol plocos
Pyrox bowls, odd Itoms too numorous to list 
looks — TV's — Portablo storoo 
Odd volumos of Chorllo Irpwn —  cook books 
Plato glass Mirrors

All fixturos. sholving A otc. <—  Air con- 
ditlonors. Evorything must bo llquidotod 
through THIS Auction In ordor to roach a 
sottlomont. Don't miss this salo.

DUB BRYANT AUCTION
1008 East 3rd

WE'RE ON 
YOUR SIDE

' ' JIM SARTOR*
Alter M ver.l y ..r>  in l . t l  
food m .n .o tm .n t, Jim 
moved here «nd entered 
M iet B«ck In m.negement 
.ga in , a i  our te rv lce  
marMoer, Jim It ttretting 
that we're on your tide." 
Me want your car running 
well arid you happy in M. Me 
want your car In and out at 
guickly at pottibla, yat 
liked right
in other wordt .we want 
the tame thingt you want.

Ta all my Irlandt and Cuttomert
.....  a very Merry Ckrittmat
and a Happy and Protperout
ie » .

ilk
BERTHILLGER

of
BOB BROCK FORD 

500 W. 4th

EMPLOYMENT
HeIpWsnted Male F-i
MANTED ROUTE tnletman, apply 
alli'i 1 OOp m alWJ Eatl 3rd

NQM ACCEPTING Applicatlont tor 
lull and part lima cabdrivart. Paying 
40 per cent commiulon. Apply at the 
Greyhound Sut Terminal.

CRAWFORD
PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd

NEW T974 
FORD PINTO

ttatian Magan
Stock Na. 471

NWcc angina, radte, haatar, 
tinted glatt. whitewall liret.

*2695
Bob Brock Ford
laa M. aih m I-74M

tWaated Female F-l
LAD ieS — SE your own boat, thow 
the Pennyrich bra and lingerie, tellt 
Ittelt Mrlte Pennyrich Brat, 311 
Dodton, Midland, Texat, 7t701

AVON
L IS S R A T B  , .Y S U e tS L P  PROM  

AND StLLSi Be an AvonBORBOOM  
Repretenlative. Add new people, new
placet, new Interett to your life. And 
earn good menay tool I'll thow you 
now. Call Dorothy B. Cratt, Mgr. 
Phone 143-1130.

EXPERIENCED NURSE aldet, apply 
In perton. contact Mrt Ireland 
Mountain V iew  Lodge. Equal 
Opportunity Employer

Pg ffgM l s±
IF YOU Drink It't Your But.nett If 
You Man! To Slop, li t Alcohollct 
Ar>onymout Butmctt Call 147 fUa
NEED CHRISTMAS loan, working 
girlt. call Charla Meaver at CIC 
F .nance. ?43 7334 tor that tignature 
lc>an

"CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME. 
2306 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-I104."

BUSINESS OB.

OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESSI 

WANTED
WHITE AUTO STORE 
DEALERS for progressive 
towns In ARIZONA, NEW 
M EXICO , COLORADO. 
T E X A S . O K L A H O M A . 
ARKANSAS. MISSOURI. 
LOUISIANA and other states 
Uiroaghaut the south and 
southeast. Over 7SS stores 
are now operating suc
cessfully.
If you ore an energetic 
person, a moderate in
vestment will start you on 
the road to ouccess with a 
WHITE AUTOSTORE.

WANTED KXPKKIENtE l) 
ONLY

W A IT R E S S E S  AND 
CASIIIEKS, Conip by 
Interstate 20 & llighwav X7 
iM-Call 207-2101.
W hile Kitchen Restaurant
Earnatl Garcia
FULL TIME n.qhl wailreu needed 
Apply al P iira Inn. mull be over II  
ynari pi age

C. R. ANTHONY’S 
NEEDS

ALTERATION 1,AI)Y. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

OR CALL 
2S7-4480

Help Wanted Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, good
ikilliandexparlerKCd ......... S37S
GENERAL OFFICE, fa ll lypisl. 
expretanced 1350
TRAINEE, gpcdcpportunily S3S0
TELLER, bank lallar experiarKed 
4375
TRAINEE. Company will train Ic $400 
SALES. Saletaxperiencc, local, 
O P E N
TRAINEE. Local Company EX
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR. Building cxperlerKad 
O P E N

IS3 PERMIAN BLDG. 
2S7-2S3S

We have S full line 
diatribution centers to 
anpply onr dealer stores.

ACT TODAY! M
FREEW R itE  FOR 

BROCHURE 
J. B. PARRISH 
WHITE XUTO STORES 
MISCALL FIELD RD 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 
7S3S8
PH. (SI7)SSZ-34iS

i f auSINSSi POR lald-Rianufacfursr #1 
YadPS's PYdddCti, Rad Ant Killdr, 
RadcB KINdr, 0#t Pldt Pdwddr and 
Cdf PIdd PdiUtr. M ydnri and 
tSdrangn dttfiiauNdn. If (nftrdtfdd 
catl IdT tppdlnTnttnf at tif-MS-lSdt, 
Harmtaffti, Texas.

Day & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. ' 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

LVN MANTED 43 00 PER hour con 
tact Mri. Iralartd, AAountain View 
Lodge TOOT Virginia. Equal Oppor 
lunity Employer

LOOK ING FOR advarreement, lop pay 
and many banalil4, Denny's 
RetlauranI it iktw taking appllcalMins 
to mature cookt and dishwathart opan

i4 hours See Mrs Gaudelte Of Mr. 
lirdsaii, 1710 East Vd

COOK MANTED Apply In parson to 
Mrt Boyd. ASounlaIn View Lodge, loot 
Virgin ia, Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE, waltrctbet, 
and bartenders, full and part fima. 
Apply building 130, AArt. Ltpard, Mdbto 
Air Foret S a t e _____________

M ANTEO : D IRECTOR C o litg t 
dagrag p r t ftr r td ,  S tc rtla r ia l, 
Bookkatping, M an agtrla l skills. 
Applications available Immadlaltly. 
Inlarviewi by appolnlmanl only 
beginning January Ind. lt7S. Ask fnr 
Mrs Tomburo, Mas! Side Day Cara 
Canltr, 1JM Mdsf F If in SfrddI

ooaoaaoaaaoaoaaaaaoaaa
• POLLARD'S
2 CHEVROLETS
o 73 CHBVROLRT Impala t d itr. V4. 
•  tagliw, rafHa, haatar, pewar t f ^ ln g  
Z  and hrakas, autamatic fransmltsiaa, 
T  tactary air, vinyl rant, wtilta wall tlrasZ t llt t

a t  C H avR O LB T  Impala, 4-dnar, vg 
tngine, radla, haatar, pawnr stnnrlag, 
aawer brakes, autamatic transmissiati, 
laclary air caadltlaalag tllg g

POLLARD'S 
SMALL CARS

73. .  DATSUN Sit Caupt, automatic 
transmlssian, air candlNanint, radio, 
haatar, ttach na. ISt, I I  month or ll,td t 
mile IM  par cant warranty on powar- 
traln SISS;

*  71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-daor har- 
O atop, v s , radio, haatar, pawar ttaarina, 
a  newer brahet, factory air, automatic, 
a  itical owner 4134#

71 CHEVROLET Impals S-daar, Vd 
tngine, radio, haatar, pawar stoaring 
and hrakas, air, automatic, whitawail 
liret tisao

71 CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback 
caupt, stack na. M7A, standard tran- 
tmistion, radio, haater. I I  month or 
12,BM IM  C8fit warranty an
RQwtr train $2i m

“ -^Ttraln"* '** ^  **"* tits •

71 VOLKSMAGEN 1 dr Beetia, stock 
No. Mt, I I  month or '11,000 milts ISO per 
cent warranty on power train 413S0

jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao aaaaaaaaao aaaaaaaaaaaa^ j
a a ASK ABOUT OUR 12-MO. OR 12.000- 

MILf 100 PIR CiNT WARRANTY ON POWER 
TRAIN ON SELECTED USED CARS.

74 HONDA »0 cc  motorcycle sets
'71 VOLKSM AGEN Bus, *- 
passenger, 4-spced transmissian, 
radio, neater s u m

'70 CHEVROLET CSO Strict, 1-ton | 
mobile home totcr, 417 V I engine,
S speed, 1 speed working rear axia, i 
lull air hrakas.....................tlttO |

71 CHEVROLET Caprica 4-daor, 
vs engine, heater, power ttaaring.
power brakes, automatic tran
smission, factory air sits#

'71 FIAT 1-door coupe, 4-spaed 
transmisjipn; radio, heater tItSO

'71 AMC Gremlin, S-cylinder, j 
automatic, air conditioning, It.OOO ' 
actual miles 42140 ■

71 LARK Pep-Up camper,
icehox.sink 4 I IS .a  „ ^ p p v  FACE 2

a h a p p y  d e a l s  a
71 DATSUN 140Z Coupe, 4- •
speed transmissian, radio, 
heater, air 441#0

'74 LUV Pickup, 4-cylindar, 4- 9  
tpcad transmission, radio, healer, *  
air conditioning 1000 miles tlias  a

'70 CHEVROLET Camara, VS 
engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, autamatic transmission 
SM IO

a^  t T V a a V f y V t f ................................WSTW ^

a a a a a *• • • • • # # # • • • •
74 DATSUN Sl| coupa, S-cylindtr 
angina, automatic transmission, 
air cendiliening, radio, 
haatar tlMO

72 DATSUN Pickup, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed transmission, radio and 
heater $1444

'74 PONTIAC Grand Prix, VI, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, laclory air, automatic, 
vinyl root tSSSO

'74 CHEVROLET Vt-ton Pickup, 
Custom Oaluxa, 2-tona paint, VI, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
h gg^ t, factory air, automatic 
tranllnission, whitewall tires 
44440

74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
V4, radio, neater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl root

TS CHEVROLET Caprice 4-dOor, 
|V4 engine, radio, haatar, power 
ilaaring, power brakes, lactory 

I air, automatic transmission, vinyl 
real, i4,4go miles 417|o

^4 PORD Country Sedan stattoo 
W4f4ti> 4RMlgpad with V4 aatliie, 
radio, haatar, pawar stoaring, and 
tactory air condittoning .

74 CHEVROLET Caprice coupe, 
V4. radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl root $4474

71 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  W-ton 
Pickup, tong-narraw >Md, V4 
engine, standard traasmlsstoa. 
radio, haator. This Maoh SI aaa

74 CHEVROLET "Good Timas" 
Van, VI, automatic transmission, 
radio, haatar, tape player, bucket 
seats, only 7,104 miles ssiao

The
IM

E V E R Y  CAR G IV EN  OUR ll-P T . | 
"O K "C H EC K

Hoppgfoce Place
Ule'rt In builnaM to  m o lw  you t m lR

IS-MONTH U SED  CAR 
M ARRAN TY

1501 E. 4th ~  Dial 267-7421

NEW 1974 
FDRD

MUSTANG 2-2
Stock Na. 701

Radio, haatar, ttotad glass, 
whltaivaiuirat.

*3195
Bob Brock Ford

saow4th U7-7417

Help Wanted Mlaic.

1975 F-lOe 
Ford Pickup

Stock No. 740
Long Mhsal bate, 100 cubic inct 
six cylindar angina, gauges 
heavy duty coating.

*3395
Bob Brock Ford

MdM. 247-7414

F-3 Livettock K-3
PANT AND full time help wanted. 
GHI's Gold N Crisp Fried Chicken 
Apply in person at 11th and Greop.

NEED LVN’s — all shlfU A 
part time RN, 7-3. Top 
salarv. Apply or contact Big 
Spring Nursing Inn MI 
(inliad
___Mrs. Parott
___Mrs. Settles

II. D. TRUCK MECHANIC 
We need 1 more good 
mechanic ft the price is right 
if you are. Groop Hoap., paid 
Vac. Etc. Housing available 
if needed. Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains. O o a s .£ e U .  e t c

INSTIH C.TION

PIANO AND organ lessons one 
block from College Heights and OoilSd 
Schooit Mrs Mill iam Row, 243 4001

PINANOAL
BORROW tIM  

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
4M4 Runnels 

26.1-7338 Big Spring. Texas
CHECK WITH us. tor that extra 
Christmas money, we try hard to say 
yes CIC Finance, 406't Runnels. 243 
7334

Womon's Column J
Laundry Service J-6

W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and
delivery 41.75 dottn. Atoe do babv
tilting Phone 243 M05

Farmers Column K

Farm Equipment K-1

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC A a D  
Gdllon $3.46
We now have United supply 

•f Fertiliser
\Vt- also have permanent 

type Antl-Kreexe

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
tl8 Lamesa Hwy 287-52M

Grain. Hay. Feed K-2
BRIGHT HAYGRAZER 42 par bait 
M E Bodnar SI. Lawrence aiS 347
M il

LIvestack
MIDLAND HOC COMPANY, buy mg 
all classes of hogs eitory Moody an 
South tair ground road bahind the oM 
CJM Packing Plant. Phone 443 1441 or
142 IS44

14 MEANING PIGS tor sale — Call 
144 4377 for more information.

REGISTERED MARE Pocoleo 
breeding four year old. Mall broke, 
Tatum two horse trailer, good tires, 
new matt. 243 4014.

MERCHANDISE
ME 1 AL RCX3FING malerial — 23 I 14 
inchn X 35 inches X 009 iluminum 
onset pl.ites. Idc.ll lor rooting barns, 
shi-ds, pig pens, etc 25 cents each Big 
Spring Her.ild, 710 Scurry 8:00 a m 
5:00o m d.iilv

Office Equipt. L-1
I AS DICK 425 photo copier, letter or 
legal tiie . 4350 See all Big Spring 
Herald. 710 Scurry

HAS EVERYTHING? How a bout a 
baauliful Siamtsa, blue, seal or 
chocolate? 2004 Johnson.

FOR SALE AKC toy Poodle puppies 
and some grown dogs, all white. 247 
2243

FOR SALE — AKC Registered 
English bulldog puppies, seehfler7:30 
weekdays, after 2:00 p.m Saturday, 
all day Sunday al 512 South 7lh. Phone 
472 7140, Lamesa, Texas

NOTICE
Me endeavor to protect you our 
-eaders of me Big Spring Herald 
tor misrepresentation In the 
event that any otter of mer 
chandise, employment, services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contacl the Belter Business
kureau. Ask Operator for 

TOtnterprise 4 4027 TOLL FREE 
(r P O Box 4004. Midland 
There ls.no cost to you I 
Me also suggest you check 

with the BBB on any business 
requiring an investment

Household Goods L-4

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition ................,$49.95
1 repossessed 36 inch 
Cdumous gas range, 4
month warranty ......... $110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, ’avocado green, 
six month warranty___$175

1 Zenith portable ste’ 
works good ..............$39.95

1 Zenith 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left ... $400

BIG  SPRIN G 
H ARD W ARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

FOR SALE — AKC Irlih Setter puppy 
Call 243 7234 tor more information.
AK-. AND FOSS REG STEREO Irish 
Seller puppies, shots and papers, also 
one 4 month old female. S73 5417 after 
< M P -M .
FOR SALE three ragistered boxer 
puppies 5 weeks old, Ivm> females one
male Call 243 1924.

Christfnas Stockings 
tor your dag or catl 

Toys Treats Bads Beaks 
jawtitod Collars, leads.

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS

4»4Ma‘« — Onwatowa — 347-4177

' TWO T IN Y  toy Poodle puppies. Phone 
M34S01 tor moretntormation.

AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter 
puppies, raosonabla, will deliver. Call 
(41S) 443 134$, Guy Adams in
Hormtolgh.

AKC LABRADOR Rttriaver pups. 
Champion Btoodlines, reserve for 
Christmas. Call (4IS) 4S3 1571.

SCREW TAIL bull dog. ragistered, 
alghttan weeks with shots Call 3S3 
4414 Ackarly.

CHINESE PUG AKC, two years, 
male. ExcellenI quelity, show trained, 
prietd reasoneble to the right home. 
M3 2724

Pol Grooming L-3A'
■ RIS'S POODLE Perior end Boarding
Kennels, grgoming end puppies Cefl 
243 2404. 2 il 7400 21II West Vc
CO M PLEVIe  POODl E  groon.t^.
U  00 and up Call Mrs Blount. 143 I 
tor on appointmant

HouschoM Goods L-4
TO SELL Early American furniture, 
couch, rocker, toot stool, Scot 
chgerded, solid maple coffee table, 
Ihrae maple chairs and two club 
chairs. 243 1544 
John Mundell

C A R P E T  S A L E , 2000 yards 4.1 uO to 
45 00 per yard Call Permco 143 3757 
See at 104 Oowtoy

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning
rent etoctrlc thamptm.enly'tl.OOper 
day with purchase w  Blue Lustre, Big
Sprir.g •tardware.

New sofa bed ..............$79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2Pc L.R. suit
..................................$99.95

Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
U ^ rec lin e r  ............ $25.00
Queen sized bed completed. 
B.S. & M., Headboard and
bed frame .................$99.95
Full sized complete bed......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain bas«nent.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2e;-263i

CHRISTMAS S P E a  ALS 
Bean bag chairs .. 17.50 ft up 
China cabinet by Broyhill. 
219.95
Antique cedar chest ...79.50 
Velvet swag lamps — choice
of colors ...................27.95
Velvet table lamps — choice
of colors................69.50 pr.
Spanish style bar w-velvet 
inlay, turn-table tape player, 
FM-AM radio and Mars
lights ........................ 369.50
Recliners — choice of color . 
69.50 ft up
Tapratries ......... 12.50 ft up
Miniature windmills . 7.95 ft 
up
Decorative clocks — choice
of colors .................. 19.95
Cast iron cookware 1.96 ft up 

‘ 4 pc Spanish style bedroom 
suite, light oak w-gold and 
orange tr im .............. 479.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
!M0W.3rd 287-5MI

JAN 1st IS TAX TIME
We Must Reduce Our Used Car Inventory! i

TO DO THIS, W I'VI lO W IlIO  OUR PRICISINARLIN6 TOU, TMI PUlUC, TO RUT 
AT OR NIAR WNOIESAIIPRICISI OUR lOSS IS TOUR 6AIM. . .  HURRTII

YOU GET REDUCED PRICES
- P IU S -

YOU GET THE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 100% 

'OWNER SECURITY PLAN" ON A-1 USED CARS.

A l l  CA B S HA V I  H i N  CH 4CKID , K IC O N O IT IO N ID  AND A44 I f  ADT FOd  
O f L IV M T . . . .M  M A O r  TO TSA O I.

SAlELASTSTHRUDEC.31tt.
O F f  N D AILY TO  4>30 F J 4 . OUWNO lA L I

NEW
475 MH«s

IV7.K \IMU.M  
KI4M>K%IMt

la m p le lr l i  rqiilppeR. 
iiui«6inK aU the oNlMal 
rxlraa. beaHUful white >4 
\ift\l roof oierReep caiiR> 
apple reR. full farteri 
«arraiit> remaiohiR.

SAVE $2500

$10,250

Check These Low, Low Sole Prices
'74 AMC M «todor 2
door power steermc 
and broket, oir 
outomniic transmission 
V8, AM FM stereo tope 
svafem, bucket seots 
7.000 miles, solid block 
with white vinyl interior 

S3SQS

'73  FOOD O ron  Torino 
4-door power Steering 
ond brokes, oir. 
outomotic transmission. 
V6, while vinyl roof over 
baby blue with matching 
blue vinyl interior, see 
ond drive to opprecioie 

62649

'71 F O tO  Va-ton
Pickup power steering 
ond brokes. oir, 
outomotic tronsmission, 
V8., Explorer pockcige, 
extro fuel tank 9214S

'74 FORD M ovqrlck 2
door hordiop, powei 
steering, oir, outoniol»< 
Ironsmtssioo. 250 cubu 
inch 6 Cylinder -engine 
10,000 one owner miles 
mediurrt blue rnotchmc 
interior 63349

'73  FORD LTD 2 door 
hordiop. power steering 
ond brakes, oir, 
outomotic, V8.' whifb 
vinyl roof, medium gold 
m etu llic , qold yinyl 
interior on extro nice 
(or 63949

'73 FORD LTD 4 door,
power steering ond 
brakes, oir. outomotic. 
V8. dork green vinyl roof 
Over light greerv 63449

*71 PLYMOUTH Fsiry III
2-door hordiop, power 
steering ond brokes. o<r. 
outomotic tronsmission, 
V6 ersgine. bucket seats, 
console, dork green 
vinyl roof over white 
6 3 0 4 5

'73 FORD 0 « la s l«  500. 
2-dr hardtop, power 
steering or>d brakes, air, 
outomotic, V8, 2-tone 
white over blue, mol- 
ching interior 63445
*73 FORD Cowriwr
ton Pickup. 4 speed. 
cylirv5er, solid white 
6 1 4 4 5

7 3  FORD P into  Sc^uirc 
Station w agon, 4 
c y l in d e r  4 s p e e c  
tfonsniission. foctory oir 
rodio. h e a le r, steel 
belled whitewoH rodioli 
luggage rock. 63345

‘73 CADILLAC 5o6on
D eV ille . com pletely  
equipped irxluding split 
powei seots, new rcxJiol 
tires ?4 000 miles, coti 
lurnisti reterences qold 
with T»olO vinyt mof 
tna»' i ■ ,old fabric 
interior 65345

'7 0  FORD G e lo a ie  500
4 door hordiop. power 
sleenrsQ arxJ brokes. oir, 
automatic transmission, 
V8 blue vinyl roof Over 
t)oby blue many, many 
miles of dependoble 
tronsportotion obeod 
6 1 0 4 5

'74 FO RD F I 0 0  Ronger
^Pickup, power steering, 
power brakes. oir, 
outomotic transmission, 
V8. 2-tone white over 
proineion 63745

'73 FORD O ran  Torino
Sport, power steering 
ond brakes, oir con
ditioning, outomotic 
iroiTsmission VB engine. 
Porchrrvent vinyl roof 
over bronze metallic 
with motchifig interior, 
only 63 145

'71 FORD M u etw if
Fostbock, power steering 
ond brokes, oir.
automatic tronsmission, 
V6, wide ovol tires, low 
low mileage, one of o 
kind 63945

'73 FORD ThufiRerRIrd
co m  p e te  I y e q u ip p e d  
p lus m o ny ex tro s , a  Ic k o I 
o ne o w n e r co r, w h ite  
v in y l roof Over w h ite , 
b eo u tifu l b lu e  in terio r 
6 5 3 4 5

'74 FORD FIDO R anger
XlT Pickup. power 
steering ond brakes, oir. 
outomotic tronsmission. 
V8 ersgine. dork metallic 
blue with m atching  
interior, on extro nice 
truck, only 64045

'73 PONTIAC C a ta lin a
B ro ugham  4-door  
power steering ond 
brokes, oir, automatic 
transmission. V0. low. 
low m ileage, one  
owner, white over gold 
with moiching interior 
6 3 4 4 5

a BOB BROCK [M D
if rir r m H$lle Smrr m I nt

BIC SPRING TEXAS a SOO W 4lh Srrevf • Phnn* 2AT 7474

*71 CHfVROLBT Sugar
Cheyenne CIO pickup, 
long-wide bed. power 
steering orxl brakes, otr. 
outomoiK;. V8. deluxe 2- 
tone ororsge and white 
6 3 3 4 5

\

Dependable
USED CARS

'71 TRAIL BOSS 14 ft. fully self- 
contained motorhomt, now 4,040 
kw Onan gonorator, 14,440 BTU 
roof top Mark IV air conditlonar, 
unit mountad on one ton 
Chovrolit chassis with 3M 4 bbl 
VI angina, custom cab air 
conditioning, power brakes, 
powtr stooring and dual rear 
wheels 47444

971 CHEVROLET hall ton 
pickup, long wide bed. power 
steering, automatic Iran 
smission. radio, heater, red 
paint, whitewall tires 4199S

1974 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
104. lour-ctoor. power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission, radio, hoator, 
bucket seats, we recently 
overhauled the engine 4I49S
1474 FORD Custom 4-door, 
oguippod with air conditioning, 
power steering, law mileage 
with only 14,404 miles, excellent 
condition, white top over gold 
4IS1S
'44 BUICK LeSabro^ 1-door 
hardtop, power sleoring and 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
lactory air conditioning, • good 
running car, AM-FM radio, 
power door locks, electric an
tenna, low mileage 4114S

'44 PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, equipped with air 
conditioning, automatic tran
smission, power stooring 444s

'44 PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, an oxccllont work car for 
4544

“ Mr Spring'* OuRlIty DuRiRf'

ISO? CR6t 3rd

Rhon« 2S3-7M2

EXCESS
EQUIPMENT SALE
3DD GALLON fu«l tank w-9 ft stand ail naw
hosa A nozzia...................................... 619D
1973 FORD RancharO, V-8 auto, afr, vinyl 
top, tonnoou covor, liko naw, bolow
wholosala...........................................$2375
1971 FORD custom, short wido pickup, V-R,
auto, good cond.................................$ 135D
2 — 6 whoa I drivo GMC Army trucks, 1 has
bod & tan k ............... I ..................................
1963 CHEVROLET winch truck, good 
mechanical cond.................................6125D

FLOYD'S
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

1.4 R iile t  North on 87 Hwy

2309

I t

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 
transmission repaired.

Call 393- 5368. 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Wanted: Tmca Driver*
Troctor-troilrr «ip«rlcoc» r»o«ir»d 
11 ytors oi P9» idhiimum. SteoCv 
non-soosonel work. Good hciwfd' 
ovodablF 5940 p»r m<m«h 4uora-< 
lead. Opoorluntlv tor odvontemt'il 
■Coll now. T E MEPCFR TRUCK 
INC ro  OdeMO.-Texes

»HO. MECHANIC WANTED 
19141 M4N74

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES

18 20 ATFM 700 — 
26.*l-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING 
26.3-1315 NIGHTS

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOU OWN AD BELOW AND 

U6E HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEl

W ANT AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
(Count 14 lettorvspacet per llno.l

Onettay — 3 line* 
Twodaya— 3 lines 
Three days -  3 line* 
Four days 3 lines 
Five days 3 lines 
Six days -  3 lines

NAME...................................

ADDRES6...............................................

PHONE..................................................

Plaoaa publish my Want Ad for ( I 
*®*******tlwa days boginning.................

ENCL06E PAYMENT

Clip ond moil to Tho Big 6pring Horold' Uso lobol bolow to moll 
frool
My od should rood ...........................................................................

YOU'll REACH 1 D,5DD HOMI6 AND 
WE'LL PAY THE P06TAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS REMIT NO I, BIC SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

BAR
By Cot

No.9fl
Bloc 

V in y l!
-Bloc 

Metal I
- I

1975 FO 
ITD

Sleek No. I 
1-tone blue A whiN 
ttocring and brake: 
wheel covers, steel i 
xthitewoll tires.

*479
Bob BrocI

4 44 w. 4th

NEW 11 
DAT6L

B-ll44dr4 
Stock No.
Light bli 

417IS.N List 
304 00 Down

$24RS.

42 Monthly Pa 
of $79.31

Annual InitresI 4 
Plus Tax, Title A

IWilh Approvtd

IcRAWFORO I

\ J T .444 E. Ird 14:

Household Goods
1472 MODEL 14 inch 
TV, two 20 inch gir 
Algerila, 143 2424

EIGHT FOOT solid Te. 
top, told* to lour tool ca 
otter, 143 MS4_________

Pianoa-Organs
PIA N O  TU N IN G  
Immadiato attontton. ( 
M vdlo .llM  Alabama, 4

Muaicsl inatTM.
MCKfkKI MUSIC C 
Band Shop." New am 
strumanis, tuRptles,

Sporting Goods
TWO ANTIQUE Bl 
tables, Iwp Nalipnal 
tique snoecker, one tei 
W  4345.------- :----------

BUY, SELIx. T 
KEPAI 

I J)CK. STOCK J 
GUN Sll 

116E. 2nd

i



Your Key To The Best Deal On Wheelsi

^ A M C  SUPER ECONOMY SALE
\  Discounts On ALL AMC G irs  In Stock!'

Now In Progress
Choose From Gremlins, 
Hornets and Matadors 

-And Savel

S a le  P riced !
IS THE ONLY WAY TO DESCRIBE WHAT'S LEFT OF OUR 1974 MODELS

'S'-

JIMMY HOPPER Toyota-American
511 S. Or»gg — Dial 267-2555

8 HOUR SALE

LAROE SELECTION LAWN FURNITURE. BABY 
NEEDS, DISHES, LAMPS. CARD TABLES. 

VERY LAROE SELECTION OF PRINTS. APPROX.
200 PICTURE FRAMES. MANY. MANY ITEMS 

ON SALS.
TOO NUAAEROUS TO LIST.

100B E. 3rd

A U aiO N  HOUSE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Dec. 22, 1974 1‘1-B

Campers M-14

Y m SH B B ff
KAPCOVER

Large Stock 
Pickup Camper Covers 

Discount Prices!

We rent camper covers 
By the Day or Week 

B ILL CHRANE 
AUTO»SAI ES

uig Spring, Texas 
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

r

CHRISTMAS SALE
27.S' Prowler Fifth whool RttailMSys 

SALESS47S
23' Prowlor T r a i lt r ...................MItS

SALE S372S

MANY OPTIONS
U ' Shatta 1*72 — Ilka now SALE S137S 
27.5' Prowlar-loadad Rafail SSStS 

SALEsaaas
air, numerous options 
Long wido camper covers — Dealers 
Cost

WE BOY — SELL — T R A D E -  
FINANCE

CALL RALPH WALKER 
2S7-N7I or 243-3M«

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 

On the Uth Day of November, 1274 the 
City of Coahoma met on its regular 
meeting night and voted to discontinue 
the policy of making water taps out 
side of the Howard County Water 
Controi and Improvement District No. 
I.

SiCNEO:
JACKCAUBLE 
Mayor 
ATTEST: 
iNA STOUT 
City Secretary

December 20,21.22.23. 24,24, A 27,
1974

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 71834

ALMA CRENSHAW VS. RAYMOND 
E JORDAN. ET AL IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS II8TH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT

C(TATION BY PUBLICATION

TO: RAYMOND E JORDAN, J. D. 
WRIGHT, CHESTER L. WRIGHT, 
EARLENE WRIGHT, HOMER 
WRIGHT, CONNIE W RIG H T 
WASHINGTON and DONNA WRIGHT 
CALLIHAN, if living, and ttie unknown 
spouses of the above named Defen 
dants, if any, the persons who were 
the spouses of the above named 
Defendants on November ‘7, 1944, by 
whatever names they are now known, 
the unknown heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of the above named 
Defendants, the unknow n heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives of 
the unkown spouses of the above 
named Defendants and of the persons 
who were the unknown spouses of fhe 
above named Defendants on

November 77, 1944, by whatever 
names they were subsequently known. 
the unknown spouses and the unknown 
former spouses of each of said unknown 
Defendants, the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives/)f 
each of said unknown Defendants who 
Is deceased, and the unknown spouse 
of each of them, the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives of 
each of the deceased unknown heirs 
and devisees of each of said unknown 
Defendants who is deceased, and the 
unknown spouse of each of them, the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
viving former spouses. If any, of each 
of the deceased unknown heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouses and 
surviving former spouses of each of 
the deceased above named and 
described Defendants and the 
unknown spouse of each of them, the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
viving former spouses, if any, of the 
deceased unknown heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouses and surviving 
former spouses of each of the deceased 
above named and described Defen 
dants ar>d the unkrwjwn spouse of each 
of them, by whatever names any of 
them may be now known, the unknown 
assigns If any, of each of the persons 
above named or described, all persons 
claiming any title or interest in the 
hereinafter described land adverse to 
the Plaintiff and the real and true 
unknown owners, if any, of said 
hereinafter described real property. 
DEFENDANTS. GREETING 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing written answer to 
Plaintiff's Original Petition at or 
before 10 00 o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday alter the expiration of forty 
two (47) days from the date of the 
issuance of this Citation, same being 
the 13th day of January, 1975, before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Howard County, Texas, 118th Judicial 
District, at the Court House of said 
County in Big Spring, Texas 

Said Plaintiff's Original Petition 
was filed in said Court on the 71st day 
of November, 1975, In this Cause 
Number 71,834 on the docket of said 
Court styled ALMA CRENSHAW VS 
RAYMOND E JORDAN, ET AL.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows 

Plaintiff is suing in Trespass to Try 
Title for title and possession of the 
following described land in Howard 
County, Texas, to wit

ALL OF LOTS TEN (10) AND 
ELEVEN (ID , BLOCK SIX (4). 

WRIGHT'S AIRPORT ADDITION, 
an addition to the City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas 
Plaintiff further alleges that she 

holds title tnsaid above described land

under the ten (10) year statute of 
limitations of the State of Texas, which 
she is affirmatively pleading, and 
Plaintiff seeks to recover under 
allegations of peacable, continuous 
ind adverse possession of said land for 
more than ten (10) years, cultivating, 
using and en|oyir>g same, and further 
alleges that she has held peaceable 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using and enjoying same 
lor more fhan ten (101 years prior to 
this suit during which time she ac 
tually had the lands enclosed and 
acquired superior title against 
Defendants under said ter. (10) year 
statute of limitations 

Plaintiff also alleges that she and 
those whose title she holds have held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land above 
described, using and enjoying same 
lor more than twenty live (75) years 
after Defendants' cause of action. If 
any they have, accrued 

If this citation Is not served within 
ninety (90) days after the date of Its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs

ISSUED and given under my hand 
and seal of the said Court at office In 
Big Spring, Texas, on this 77th day of 
November. 1974 

ATTEST
M FERN COX. District Clerk 
Howard County, Texas 
BY
Glenda Brasel 
Deputy

December 1,8,15, 77,1974

Snow Job?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

White House staff members 
will receive a reproduction 
of a 19th Century New 
England snow scene as a 
Christmas present from the 
First Family.

George Durrie, who lived 
in New Haven, Conn., 
painted the original. It hangs 
in the main hall of the 
President Ford’s second- 
floor quarters at the White 
House.

2

2
iG lB S O N '

BICYCLES MAKE 
EXTRA NICE 

OIFTS 
SCHWINN 
BICYCLES 

3,5, & 10 speed 
20”  to 27"

DKlouNf^EfjfM
2309 SCURRY — BIG SPRING

BAR STOOL
By Comf ortline 

No. 9017
Black 

Vinyl Seat
-Black 

Metal Base
. 1 -  .

30 INCH

VISTA
BICYCLES

16”  to 27”
10 speeds with 

dropp^ handle bars.

CECIL
THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE

AND
Bicycle  s h o p
90S Woflt 3rd

I WESTERN AUTO I
C.B. Radio’ s &j 

Antennas 
Johnson-Pace-Midland 
Truetone TV & Radio 
Klectrofonic stereo 

I Western Flyer Bikes & 
Trikes. < 

Treasure House 
Furniture.

TllYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
.tot Johnson

VIVIANE WOODARD Cosmetics 
Christmas Gifts and Make up Ceha 
Terry 243 dIMaUer 6 00

'TO PI.ACE 
YOLK AD IN 
TlliSGLIDE 
CALL 26.1-7331

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

Clt/’Wlde Dalivary 
FTD mambour. 
f l o w a r t  w i r a d  

anywhara 
Flowers for all 

occaiions 
1701 Scurry 

267-S239

AL'S BAR-B-OUE | ^

■̂1
f 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
r 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1;
1 1
1 1

m 1
1

1

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

411 West 4th 263-0465 |
"We smoke Turkeys | 

and Hams”  |

FIGURE SALON
Special Program

Effective Decembw lit, 1974 
two tor the price of One

Call for apiwintment 
‘ >7381

BUY YOUR toys from Toyland 
now You'll De mighty glad you 
did later 1206 Gregg

Curiosity AntiqueShop 
500 Gregg

Sale 20 per tent to $0 per cent ( 
an'gtoiiwnre, gift itoeni. iewefrv,| 
We a lu  havt jewatry tiling 
and rapair.

AFPUANCES

GE POTSCRUBBER DISHWASHER 
U90.9S

WIEAT FUUf. 4 APPL. 00.
IV  EoM M  m s m

ANTIQUES

viNTS antiques
Whotaiala and Rafail. 

Appraiial Sarvica, ctoch rapair, loma 
MMd turnitpra. Bay a  tail.R. IS20. 

247-aM.

BICYCLES
IIAI.I.’SBICYCT.ESIIOP

Faaturlng Volkiycto and larvicing on 
all bicyclai.
1481 Scurry Phono 247-9188

BUILDING SUPPUES

GIBSON'S BUnJHNG 
SUPPLIES 

SNS (hvggSt
IMng 9w Pw da
your taftor.

1*212* JJTTKS' JT'ISL, CANDYk vapOBr S M  arWBB BNG RVIBBr G w V W fW
I TOitClt.

Braaki FWvltwe Shop
I m  Aylfard PiMna Ut-tSB

V O

S p o r t in g  l io o d a

1975 FORD 
LTD

stack No. 195 
2-tona Wwa 4 wftito, Vt, powor I 
ttoariao and brakai, air, radio, I 
whaal covart, itaal radial baltod| 
xfhitewall firai.

M795
Bob Brock Ford

588 w. 4th 247 74:

/• r
NEW 1974 ^
DATSUN I

•.

■s

B-2l84-dr Sodan 
Stock No. 199
Liotil blut 

127IS.M L ilt  P rict  
280.80 Down Pmf.

$2485.00

42 Monthly Payments 
o f$79.31

Annual Interait R a la 12.75 
Plus Tax, Titia 4  LicantarlW S IBB# I ItIv  Bb LtCVfvBV m

with Approvtd Cradit ■

IcRAWFORD DATSUF^
584 E . Ird 242-1155

SH001ERS I have Smith nrtd 
wesson and other pistols in stock at all 
limes Call 243 8884 alter 4:00 om

Garage Sales L-16
w a l n u t  a m  fM  R.*.D;0 I stereo, 
console lor sale 558 For more in 
Icrmationcall 247 2254

I IRE WOOD SEASONED oak, S/5 per 
cord, delivered Call '43 /S9.'alter S 30 
tor more information_________________
DESKS CHEST of drawers, coffee, 
step and corner tables, bookcase, 
lamps, pictures, heaters, lots more 
to 00'tiU  00 daily. Prices reduced for 
Christmas Outchover Thompson 108 
South Goliad

GARAGE SALE — 1112 Main, starts 
Sunday New Spanish dining suite »na  
other furniture^________________________

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE 

1105 nth PLACE
"N EX T  TO WACKERS"

Lots of old and new gifts, lurniture, 
jewelry. Depression Glass. Christmas 
plates, clocks, red arrd green punch 
sets.
243 4313 Open 10:00 4 00

ANTIQUE PIANO, excellent con 
dition, very reasortoble price. 1109 
fO CO itttj
P OR SAL £ nine tDOt widt. Ov*rh«m 
gnrAge mct«il door, Cheop See 190) 
Noltin Street Cell 2B3 3347 dtter S 00 
p m _____________________

SCAT FOLDS, ELECTRIC organ, furs, 
antiques, elks feelh, French provinciai 
furniture, lewelry, miscellaneous 267 
■ 742,
TRASH AND Treasures are now openi 
Bargains, ladies dres'es 2S cents 300 
East '•'It

MtacePancovR I r l l

llouaehoM Goods L-4
1972 MODEL It inch portable color 
TV, two 20 inch girls bikes, 109 
Atgerlta, 243 2424 __________________

EIGHT FOOT solid Teak bar, marble 
lop, folds to lour fool cabinet, best fair 
otter, 243 8855_____________________ ___

L4Ptanoa-Organa
PIA N O  TU N IN G  and rep a ir, 
immsdiato attontion. Don Tolls Music 
Studio, 2104 Al8b#m8, phoo8 283 1193.

Mualc$l Inttru. L-7

CLEARANCES,, •. ti, all pa,its suits. 
Seeat CIC Finance, 404'Y Runnals.

FRESH RAW milk. Call 247 5849 or 
247 7840 lor more inlormatiorv________

TOO NM, VIVITAR TELEPHOTOlens. 
Ms any camera. SIOS Call Jell Kilcoln 
alter 4 00 p m 243 4272________________

/WCKikKI M U tIC C o m p o n y'T Jto  
Band Shop " New and uaad Band to 
strumanls, suppltos, rapalrs. #88Y> 
6 B B aa .»»oB a

Sgortiigt Goods L 4

TWO ANTIQUE Brunswick pool 
tables, two National Pool, three an 
lique inocKker, one toosball machine,
T lL IM l---------------------------------------

BUY. SEI.L, TRADE OR 
REPAIR

I J)CK. STOCK 6 BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

.116 E, 2nd Streot

WEDDING DRESS with lonq train, 
S7S. Call after 4:00, 243 0543, for more 
inlormalion

WINCHESTER 24T, LIKE new. Gun 
cabinet holds six guns, storage for 
shells. Call 243 2049___________________

GARRARD ZERO one hundred turn 
table, 8125 Four trans audio 1011 
spakers, 8150 eight months old 
Accessories compicto with all packing 
and boxes Call 283 8247______________
ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S largest 
sailing vacuum cleaners. Sales 
Service Supplies. Ralph Walker 247 
8089 or 283 3809________________________

Antiques L-12 i Autos For Sale M-16

NEW SHIPMENT
01 beautiful old copper 8 Brass and 
did you know you can slill buy the 
finest Antiques 8 the best prices at

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East IS 20

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

500&.504 Gregg 
Sale 20 per cent to .50 per cent 
off on glassware, gift items, 
jewelry. We also have 
jewelry sizing and repair.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Gaod used lurniture. oppliancn, air 
cortdiiieners. TV's, other thinqs ei 
value

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2888 W trd  247 5481

AUTOMOBILiS M

MOTORCYCLES M l

FOR SAL E or take trade in 1974 Monte 
Carlo Call alter 5 00, 283 4340

1949 AMBASSADOR 343 ENGINE, 
power steerinq and brakes, good 
condition.asking5950 Call"’ ' ' '  1927

FOR s a l e  repossessed autos 247 4373 
or extension 33or 31

FOR SALE 1947 BuiCk Spec, 
t'xcrllm l meth.inical condition. mu» 
sell. Bestottr. 28.'cuv*
1970 MERCURY MONTEGO MX. lour 
door Sedan, automatic, power 
steeri^ , radio, tape player, vinyl lop, 
small' V 8. tremendous gas mileasc. 
Extra clean! 81400 Call 287 $971 
anytime
Chester Rudd

CvtatKy AiOgae Shay
■M 8.' Gragg  ̂ PhMW m - tm

W  Buy, Sad and Tradt AnHguat

v e r fM ^ W R u e s —
Furniture, p rim itives , 
glassware, doll patterns, 
collector plates, misc.

2207 S C U R R Y
JOLENTS ANTIQUES

PRIM ATIVI. FURNITURE. OLASSWARI

NW, 87, t inINs awth Mt-rm

AUTO DEALERS—

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OMsmoWla — GMC Sotos 8  Sarvloa 

OLOSMOaiLE . , , Ahsuyt A
4M EoN 3rd

Atwod PhMW 888-1101

AUTO REPAIR
Casey's Aula Rady Siaa
West M  Phaiw $3-'

Also Speclalltino 
Uphoisttry.

niT
Saul C»vsr* and

AUTO SALVAGES

Westex WrecUug Ca.
I4wv Dial 887.MI2

Wholesato Piic«t On Auto Paris Far 
All Loto Model Curs and PIckugs.

1973 TOYOTA CORROLA — live speed 
coupe. Air conditioning, radio, vinyl 
top, mag wheels, radials, low mileage, 
clean. Call 283 8108.
1974 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
N^kel Chrysler Plymouth Dodgr 
mOn DA Jeep. 3705 West Wall, 
Midl.ind. Texas 91:894 4881 Oper 
nights til I  no_________________________
'972 VOLkSWAGEN 4 It SEDAN Calt 
767 4801 52750

FOR SALE 1974 Suiuki GT SSO fairing 
front, crashbar, excellent condition, 
must sell. 8ISOO or best offer. Webb 
extension2224. Sgt. Tiller.

FOR SALE 1973 Yamaha 750, low 
niileage, take up payments Call after 
5:00or Sunday 247 8301

1974 YAMAHA 3S0, VERY clean and 
very low milaage. Call 283 3883.

T r v c k n M-$

INI ERES1 Ed  IN an economical 1973 
Pinto at a good price. 8I4S0. also have 
stove lor sale SIS Call 243 49SI

M INI 197? VOLKSWAGEN con 
vertiblo See a t 's 'S  I Ith Place S2250

1972 CHEVROLET BELAIR, power 
Steering, power brake, air con 
dilioninq, air shocks, automatic 
transmission, Vt, excellent condition. 
High miler Trade tor late model 
Volkswagen or 82100 283 3930

I94S VOLKSWAGEN FOR sale, over 
site engine, see at 1406 State.

FOR SALE ivSs Chevy pickup, has 
1988 283 engine, 8250 Alter 5:00, 283

1970 EL CAMINO SS 398, all power and 
air 81400. call 283 0010

1972 DODGE B 200 SPORTSMAN Van, 
eight passenger, to ton, automatic, 
82400 243 0947

FOR SALE — Buck Stoner com 
bination roping artd cutting saddle. 
Call 283 6318 or come by 104 Birdwell 
a lter 4:00pm ________________

S 8  W M O D ELS IS 19 28 St. Two 18't ^ 
irKh rtatonabla, 100 pockat knives for 
advanced cottoctora, 287 5.343.

FOR BEST RESUL'TS USL 
HERAI n CLASSIFIED AD$

TRUCK SPECIALS

ton Ford V8, Air, 16 ft. 
Grain Dump |l,$75. Tandam 
V8 Int with 20-ft. Grain 
Dump Bed $2,675.1 Ton Ford 
with 2 yd. gravel dump $785. 
Old Font with late model V8. 
drag axle, 6  peanut bed. 
$650. 70 2-ton Int. Cab 6  Chas 
V8, 5 ipd trans 6  2 tpd axle 
Very Nice $2,650. New 1$75 2 
ton Int V8, 2 tpd. New 16-ft 
all steel Midwest Bed with 
H. D. Hoist $8,750. All of our 
trucks 6 trailers have been 
Reduced Because we have 
over 70 trucks 6 40 trailers. 
If you make offer be 
prepared to pay. Johnston 
Truck 6 Supply Cross Plains 
725-6181.

1984 MUSTANG. STANDARD Iran 
smisslon. air conditioning, six 
cylinder G(xxl condition 283 8848

1973 IMPALA CHEVROLET, all 
power, air, lour door Sedan, will trade, 
whal do you have? Call 283 4879

REPOSSESSED AUTOM OBILES, 
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, fully 
loaded, 1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 
loaded, many others available tor 
sale, for information contact Willie P 
lane. 787 SSI3

T U  FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

Horn* Products

SHAKLBB

Nan-MUrglc skto c»r# 
e x o E i ^ N T ^ i ^ ^

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Our spices and extracts are on sale! 
Openings in two areas lor dealers. Call 
287 8883 Box 430 San Angelo

o r ESTATE

McDfmALD BEALTT

HOME RGrAIR ScuviCfc

ALUMINUM WlNDOlk 
Screoi Kpair -sorvic®. TPhont 

26S-2S03 after 5:3$ p.m.

CARPET

’nKNOSON 
PUIN. 6 CARPET

4M Sort M

CLEANERS

GBEGG ST. CLEANERS 
6 LAUNDRY

Fraa Pkkug 8  Dsllvirv __
I7M Gragg lC7<Sia

HORSES

.  STALL& FOB-BENI
2IM45SI

INSURANCE

AfMey
Qrmm

m Phang W-TW

mSURANCe Must Be Bought “fettort. It
It naadad" Cull Tlw Sprine Ctty Aganev 
far A LL your Insurunca naads. Tal. 143. tan. 0. Owrlofto Tippla ~
Agant: Camca inturofKa Ca.

B 6 B  CLEANERS
Fraa Ptdnig 8  Dattvary

MEAT MARKETS

CM S048R

COSMETICS
FOR MARY KAY 
COSMETICS and com- 
plimrntary facial Call 
Emma l.oc Spivri, 267-5027, 
i:t0l Madison.

Laxter’S Flue CeOMdci
OdatM MtiTia

M4 Eoit ITIh CM M7-7SN

AUTO SERVICES

KnlgM’s Exxcu Sendee 
Stadeu

frui 843-1131

BEAUTY SALONS
VO GUE Se A U TY  SALON 

424 R idgeroad 
Phone 243 0001

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SAT 
iarr/8  late appolntmcnti

OUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS

Waalam — X li OuMg

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

“tthtn Baauty It A PrataaUan' 
An iM T iv id  Ptvat PoBd M w i 

Tm r i and Cauntry Cantor t

DANCING STUDIOS

ELLER'S DANCE 8 CHARM ACADEMY 
Oftoring BatM," loo.

I t l l

Sfmic DRIVE IN
Sarvlea WIIB TBg SdaM Of 

AH ardar* RaaMy cMfetd to raal

CdD'ln Ordtrt Addciclifad

ChupoMU’s Meat Haiket
Meals Out 8 Wrwdid Far Year Hama 

^ a s .  F B W t o U »^

MOBILE HOMES

FlytaR W Italkr Sutef
I  w. FM 188 FBana a n o t i
“ NOEODY SEATS OUR DEALS”  

Laart Laart Daam Willi FRymaidi to 
Maaf Yaur

mihMe Tnite Sulef
Mart Laniry Far 'Law Mangy 

I S I I E F M N t E a H a f B I s  SdHns

Chupvnl MeMIe Houw Salea

wranot. Air CondmanBig 8 Haalind
II IS a  EaU af Mydw Htty

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Drlukari Eleetrle Co.
IwvBia Ms tprtos adto f ia  BaU B
khKlitoai Sarvleta. in d w lrlk  Cam 
maiatol,. , and RaaldiwSdL Etoelr( 
oofdrgoPBli and ranalt.
3ld Santon Fhana a M tr .

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Spaclollilne In Man's 8  Sayt* Hair Cull
a  Orda OrIva

B I  HAIE REMOVAL lY tT H E

HOUSE OF CHARM
IM7 Satrry

DEALER COST

All remaining new l$74 
Saabs. fully loaded and 
ready for delivery at 
D KALKR ’S COST. Save 
hundred’s of dollars. Hurry 
over, only a few left! Open 
until 7 p.m. nightly.

A I Import Auto 
2701 W. Wall 
Midland. TX.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BARBER SHOPS

■ o m rs H A iM Tiruiiu  aARSBE m oF 
Tlie IBmilv cMlar tor OB Boir alytaa 

We cart oBoul yaur M ir. 
ita  oraao a . -  FtwM a i-id a  

AN RadKtn H M  Cm  Freda d i  9ir

BODY SHOP
TRINI ARSIAOA'S BO tY  WlOF

RAY’S BODY SHOP
4M Friet and OanT 

Warrv adnul Ihn FRICB  
074312 Oamtr 

RAY ALANII

Mobil* Home Sunricua
QUALITY MOBILE 

HOME SERVICE 
states Inturanca Approvtd 

ELWIN R. CROSS 
70SN Lincoln 

Roton, Tx. 79546 
915 73$ 3237

REEDER k ASSOCIATES
n * *- 4B FMna Il7-ai4

Mimbir MuNtoto LMtng Sarvica, 
FMA 8  VA LMInw.

Uto etiaa, a7-4447 Fol Madtov. aiEHl

RESTAURANTS

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th
FIZXA FIXAZa 'aiXZA FLAINI FIZZA FEFPCRONII —  - PIZZA WITH F L E M U e a i  

TRY YOUR FIZXa TnB p B i 
eiZZA HUT 083232 

HIGHLAND SHOFRING CENTER
CARLOd R EX TO U n SB r  

»  Finad to rnmOom
n  — It Dali9 
20 N.W. 3rd.________________________07-dMI

A i r _________ _
Ftal Sorvloa

•todearM8I 8  Oread-
HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT

Cpan 4 :«  AM • ItiW FM
Fith 8 Wine S ^ io l Friday NlgMt 

donquat accammodoHant «g  to Ml 
uvuilagia.
03-301

SPORTING GOODS

ARCHERY
Shop Gibson for the best Complete 
selection of bow. Arrows li tips 

GIBSON DISCOUNT 
7306 Scurry

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

steal WortheuM — complafe waWinn *  
Tiochine shop.
(01 E. 2nd Pb. 387-380

Big Spring, Ttxni

TIRE SERVICE

nRESTONE STORE
TIra■'TM 

07 Eott 3rd

TOYS

TOYLAND
11N Gten FkaoellMm

"Ftov N a  OtiM't war« and Taya 
M  Ml TaaN”

TV SERVICE

FLORISTS

M v r s

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON

”ln Bwtoiw m Yaari”
Fl^nrara 8̂f n̂8 IBdBE
torF torW  'TFu g Htld SBtoara 
rtaa SI. w -dm

u tn u n

« d V W

FURNITURE—Nmr

Y BOY ROCKIN G R E C L IN E R .  
AS LOW A S8149.95
WHEAT ruRN. ft ftrru  U*.

IIS Bod Md

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 Gregg Fh. 242-2542
t i t  Sprii»f*s "O fifinar* DiscewM

N

USE
WANT
ADS

M-xa

MOTORCYCLE PARTS

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
MGRtfa OlOâ

•IBd O ira  DMCOUNT 
XM  Scurry

Moving

STORAM 8  TBAm FUE
me

nwuBid tdW w at

M8 Bad Id  Mrad

MUSIC STORES

ANDERSON MUSK CO
113 Mdn m. f im m  a a -im

PHARAAACIST

i*m<i

MOTOROLA .  CU RTIS 38ATHIS. 
S Y LV A N IA  D E A L E R  4 Y e a r  
warranty an IM  new trandtorliad  
Curtti Matltoi. TM  Bait Buy In IM  
induilry. Regab’ m akei 8  madali  
cator T V 'i, car radtoi, lapa daclii. 
tiaraas. 98 day guarantoa an all 
rjtpafn. New 8  Uiad T V 'i. tgecialtol 
In Cator Tv.

8 8 8  ELEC T R O N IC S  
n eao raaa  PBiSas-wre

WATER WIUSIRVICI

JOHN P A U L AMOS 
Sail M yan, Fllnt-WalHnf. 
WindfriHi, irrlgafton, 
want.
PHONE 2434381

YARN SHOPS

ULUAirS YARN

Sorvlca
water

USE THE 
HERALD 

WANT ADS

h i

£
C

2
2







2-C_______ Big Sofitxi (Texas) Herold.^un.. Dec. 22. 1974

Trinity Baptist Site O f
Nuptial Ceremony

-i. ^

MRS. W. C. K(;(;i.K.ST()N

Big spring Nursing
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring,

would llko to thank tho following 
orgonizations and individualt for thoir 
donations and contributions to tho 
rosldonts Christmas Party.

I>AV and l.adies’ Auxiliary
A l l .S r r y c r  O rK a n ix a t iw  .
A m « v | < N n 4 . « t l q p t e (U a  ■

1941 HUKl>TiunI 'n o M .  ___________ _

AH/VRHIrmMfl'ivIt dlxf Artt'luh 
Plonrrr .Srwing Club
Wrsiry MrUiodist Mary Martha .Sunday School Class
KaKics Auxiliary
Kill and Wanda Kuykendall
Aline CrirnUi -
Juan Tovar>Natef'havpz
Mrs. Juan Munox
Mrs. («ns Ochotorrna
Kfrir Dennett
Arnold and Mimalou Tonn
Ann Parrott

V

\

AAary Ellen Models

the re d  i
OPEN9;30to 7:00 P.M. 

(Size 5 to 13)

Mondoy Soturdoy ____
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL 

Rite-On-Line

I -

•I

i v i i i K  
' Miss

refreshments 
Connie Hodges, 

K«-cky Hodges and Mrs. 
Williams, Fort Worth.

Sharon Mealer, 
and. registered the
s.

ii of-town f'e la tives  
iiding were David 
'iiins. Fort Worth; Mr. 

. Mrs. Harlan H t^es, 
: and; Mr. and Mrs. 
I •■V West, Odessa; Mr.

Mrs. Krving Davis, 
I .niche; Mr. and Mrs. 

Young and Mr. and 
C«*cil Falls, all of Fort 

Iih. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
I is-k. Andrews.

Good Biscuits
Crunch crusts or soft 

sides. . your biscuits can be 
either way to suit your 
fam ily's pleasure. For 
crusty biscuits, place cut 
dough one inch apart on 
baking .sheet; for soft sides, 
make sure that the pieces of 
dough arc placed next to one 
another.

*1. ■ y Open House Today To 
Observe Anniversary

■T.VkV .

I: % V Mr. and Mrs. Stanlev 
Bogard, 1304 Virginia, will

red rose

The sanctuary of Trinity 
Baptist Church was the

l y
the wedding oi Miss jBnei 
l.«e Bronaugh and W. C. 
Kggleston.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis, 3233 
Cornell, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. E2ggleston, 1206 Johnson, 
are parents of the 
bridegroom.

Dr. Claude Craven, pastor, 
officiated as vows were 
repeated before an altar 
decorated with greenery and 
baskets of carnations and MRS. LYNN  FRANKLIN  NOLLEY
roses.

James Kinman, vocalist 
was accompanied by Miss 
Helen Martin, organist.

The bride’s dress was 
fashioned of organza with

Houston Rites
high waist line and a high

Thecollar of French lace. The 
lace motif was reported on 
the cuffs of the bouffant 
slieves and the full skirt
formed a chapel-length 
train. Her veil of illusion was

Held Friday
full-length and was held by a 
matching lace bandeau.

.Silver roses with gyp- 
.sophila and orchid car
nal ions were used tor the 
bi kIc's bouquet.

.Miss Robyn Davis, Biloxi, 
.Miss., .step-sister of the 
bride, was her maid of 
hiiiior. Bridesmaids were 
.Miss Paula Madry, Miss 
V >inda Madry and Miss Carol 
Duggan. They wore long 
(li cvses in graduated shades 
uij^.rchid with long .sleeves 
Inn iiied in lace. Thcirsmall 
ha I- matched their dresses 
and -ils.

' iiuby Mealer, Midland, 
w.i- tiest man, and groom- 
ŝiiK II were Ronnie Mason, 
Nil i.y Hood and Gary 
P.i'tiey. Ushers were Greg 
'I oil ig and Robert 
ht'L I'ston.

* Miss Rhonda Jo Davidson 
became the bride of Lynn 
F'ranklin Nolley in a 
ceremony performed Friday 
in the Baptist Temple 
Church, Houston.

Miss Davidson is the 
daughter of ‘Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Ray Davidson of 
Spring, former local 
residents, and the grand
daughter of Mrs. L. J. 
Davidson, Rt. 2, Big Spring 
and the late Mr. Davidson.

fingertip-length veil was of 
bridal illusion, edged with 
lace and topped with rose cut 
lace and pearls.
. Miss Marie Peters, Spring, 
was maid of honor and the 
bridegroom’s sister. Miss 
Karen Nolley, Nashville, 
Tenn., was bridesmaid.

Miss Debbie Ward, 
Houston, registered the 
guests.

Mrs. Caroline Nolly Trikas, 
Houston, is the mother of the

couple will reside in 
ndat 1U9W. Wadley.

" bride is a graduate of 
pring High School, as is 
iridc'groom. He is at- 
iig the University of 

Permian Basin, and 
ployed by the Safeway

.Nil I in Midland.
■| !••• couple was honored 

vm"  a reception at the 
IHii \-hip hall in the church.

’I table was covered 
will a white cloth Overlayed 
wi'f white lace with a 
I'l II' rpiece fashioned of 
m K*  I I1ISCS.

Bridegroom'
The bride’s grandfather. 

Dr. L. J. Power Sr., per
formed the ceremony before 
an altar centered with an 
arch of greenery and mums.

Wedding music was 
performed by Mrs. L. J. 
Power Jr., organist, and 
Mrs. David Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Power, 
vocalists.

The bride’s gown was a 
sheer fabric with a bodice 
that featured a yoke of lace 
with pearl embroidered rose 
motif. The high Victorian 
collar was trimmed with 
pearls and the long sleeves 
were edged with scalloped 
ruffles. The bouffant skirt 
edged with a ruffle, was 
enhanced with panels of rose 
lace, and rose cut-outs 
trimmed the waistlines. Her

Attendants for the 
bridegroom were George W. 
Moore, best man, and Danny 

-Kmgo, groomsntani Bbth'of- 
Houston, and ushers were 
Malcolm Davidson and John 
l>acey, Houston.

Janna Lynn Bailey was 
flower girl, and James Kevin 
Davidson was the ring 
bearer.

The couple will be at home 
in Houston.

The bride attended Big 
.Spring schools and 
graduated from Conroe High 
.School. The bridegroom 
graduated from Lamar High 
School and is employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Houston.

A reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bailey.

Davidson, grand- 
of the bride, was 

the out-of-town

Mrs. 
mother 
among 
guests.

QUOTABLE WOMEN
Hy The Associated Press 

Here are some quotable 
(luotcs from women during 
the week:

“ We accepted this long be
fore the final blow. We have 
advised our administrators 
across the state to allow the 
girls to try out, but they must 
meet the same requirements 
as the boys.’ ’ Mrs. Jan 
C(K;hran, state coordinator 
of Little League at Waco, 
Tex., speaking of 
congressional action author
izing girls to compete for a 
.spot on Little League 
'hasc'ball teams."

Kngland not feel that they 
are paying for lowering an 
income lax in some oil 
producing state,, • or 
something of the sort."
Anthropologist Margaret 
Mead, blasting government

“ One of the most serious 
things that happened last 
year (in the energy crisis) 
was that one part of the 
country was set against 
another part of the country 
as if we were enemies, as if 
we were c*onducting a war 
against foreign countries. In 
any plans iJtat we make, 
we’ve got to have some way 
of making the people of New

handling of the energy crisis.
“ The disgrace of the action 

on the part of the F.T.C. can 
hardly be overemphasized.”  
Ann Brown, chairman of the 
consumer affairs committee 
of Americans for 
Democratic Action, at- 
lac*king the Federal Trade 
Commission for dropping an 
investigation to establish a 
link between high food prices 
and a lack of competition in 
l(NKi stores.

The movie doesn’ t 
always follow Xaviera’s 
IxMik to the letter, but I’m 
sure there’s nothing in it she 
hasn’t done." Actress Lynn 
Ri-dgravc, who will star as 
.Xaviera Hollander in a film 
l>as(>d on the book, “ The 
Happy H(X)kcr”

rj
J u t  Say..CHARGE IT!

WUk Ten BaakAMOMWi or Mailtc Ckuft

< .

C
*  A ll Longs and

*  Party Snits orr

'TFI
•  Pant Snits
3(X) .... up to orr

■"4
PANTS
TOPS
SHELLS

1,000  F m ta tt ic  B iy  t

be honored today by their 
children with an open house 
in celebration of their 
thirtieth wedding an
niversary.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to call between 2 and 
5 p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Spires, 804 
Edwards Blvd. Other hosts 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Gafford and Chris Bogard.

Mrs. Bogard is the former 
Jeanette Christensen who 
was reared in Big Spring. 
Bogard was reared in 
Garden City. The two were 
married in Garden City on 
Dec. 23, 1944. They have 
made their home in Big 
Spring since his discharge 
from theU.S. Navy in 1946.

Bo'gard has been 
associated with the Big 
Spring Police Department 
since 1953, having worked as 
a. radio operator, warrant 
officer, sergeant and 
lieutenant of the traffic 
division, patrol captain, 
captain d  detectives and 
presently is assistant chief of 

lice. Mrs. Bogard is a 
okkeeper Jor the Big 

Spring Independent School 
District.

The Bogards have one 
grandchild, Kelly Stan 
Gafford, 5.

For the reception today, 
Mrs. Bogard will wear a 
floor-length blue dress and 
will be given a red rose 
corsage. Her husband will

receive a 
boutonierre.

The refreshment table will 
be covered with a red cloth 
edged in lace and appointed 
with silver and crystal. A 
branched candelabrum, 
adorned with red velvet 
balls, bows and holly will 
center the table. The wed
ding cake is topped with a

Pam Schilling, Dallas; Ms. 
Letha McGrath and Mrs. 
Mattie Bogard, Big Spring, 
Bogard’s mother.

The. house w ill be 
decorated throughout with 
red roses and greenery.

For Brunch
miniature iH-idal couple. 

House party members will
include Mr. and Mrs. Robert, 
Stafford, Mesquite; Mrs. 
Ollie Cl^istensen of El Paso, 
Mrs. Bogard’s mother; Ms.

Sweeten diced fresh 
pineapple with sugar to 
taste; add freshly squeezed 
orange juice and serve as a 
delicious first course for 
brunch.

pol
boi

Fry Hints
When food is fried in deep 

fat without using a wire 
basket, remove the food with 
a slotted spoon. Drain on 
brown paper or several 
thicknesses of paper 
toweling.

1^0 \

It's the last minute, • 
and is there someone on 
your list you haven't 
shopped for?
Let us help you — 
we're full of ideas on 
the gift to please 
that someone special, 
at a  price you 
can afford to pay.
All merchandise is 
guaranteed.

/
Free Gift Wrapping

Free Alterations

O U E S S  S H O P P K
"IVftar* Ft%hion I t  t look. Nol »  pnc»

901 '/i Johnson 9t30-6t00 267-6974

'ashion Pants
Highland Cantar On Tha Mall

(■*

m-.

Work-in
Wardrobe

. P

a new
co-ordinates 
collection in the 
easy-care comfort 
of Fortrel  ̂poly
ester knits. 
Stardust Sweater 
Cardigan: 24.00. 
Matching Star
dust Sweater 
Vest: 16.00.
Pique Double
knit Twin 
Pleat Skirt:
18.00.
Classic 
Shirt:
13.00.

i i
4- r
I f•jt« »

Pants n o t show n

O th e r  jacke ts a v a ila b le  in solids a n d  

d iffe ren t c o o rd in a tin g  pa tte rns

'Uhe C a iu a l Shoppe
1004 Locust

(

.VIEDICAl 
ME.MORIAI 
Born to  ̂

Ronald Tann 
Box 760, Big 
Brian Heath, 
Dec. 13, weigh 
ounces.

Born to M 
Grant, Rt. l, 
Spring, a girl, 
7:42 p.m., De<
7 pounds, 11'-4 

Born to ^
Norman Grif 
ding, a girl, D< 
2 p.m., Dec. 
pounds, 11 '/-i OI 

Born to \ 
F ern an d o  
.Southland A[ 
Apt. 1, a girl, 1 
ait 3:04 p.r 
weighing 7 poi 

Born to Mr. 
Mirales, Rt. 2, 
Ifeigh, a boy 
Jr., at 6:13 i 
weighing 6 
ounces.

Born to \ 
James Bucha 
Box 8, Big .S 
Christy Lee, 
Dec. 17, weigi 
'4 ounce.
• Born to Mr. j 

iJester Booth, 
Big Spring, a 
Jeannette, at 
Dec. 17, weigI 
10 ounces.

Born to Ca 
Rass Buchan 
Box 91, Big f 
Kathleen Ma 
p.m., Dec. r  
pounds, 11 oun( 

Born to M 
Johnny Ted Ft 
Coahoma, a 
Diane,,iil 3:1.5 
weighing 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. 
Sanchez, Coal 
Christy Marie 
IX*c. 18, weigh] 
ounces.

Born to L 
Ernest Faubio 
a girl, Lara 
10:49 p.m., De<
8 pounds, 4 oun 

Born to Mr.
Bob Carter, 17( 
Amy Jo, at 5: 
19, weighing

WA»
S ing le  adu 
C h ristian  
and w orsh  
H illc re s t  
c la s s  fo r  
Sund ay, 9:4

J U S T C l
m iATCK
E Q U A L
T O U R N
S T Y L E
J O H N
N E IM C I

W inning Ihi 
don c ro w r 
U .S . Open 
n man const 
in t im in g . 
John Ncwci 
Rolox H is  I 
Rolox Dale 
gold is  a 
30-jow el cl 
and loa lu rc 
s iv n  Ju b ile  
A lso aval la 
and 14kl gc

Open

8:001
ilonipOv

Operal

221 Main 
NoFinanc
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.m e d ic a l  c e .n t e r
.ME.MORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronald Tanner Sr., Rt. 1 
Box 760, Big Spring, a boy[ 
Brian HeaUi, at 3:05 p.m., 
Dec. 13, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mrs. Albert L. 
Grant, Rt. 1, Box 302, Big 
Spring, a girl, Brenda Lee, at 
7:42 p.m., Dec. 14, weighing
7 pounds, 11 '-4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Griffis, 1308 Har
ding, a girl, Belinda Carol, at 
2 p.m., Dec. 16, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 */it ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
F ern an d o  M a rt in e z , 
Southland Apts., Bldg. 26, 
Apt. 1, a girl, Kristye Marye, 
at 3:04 p.m., Dec. 16, 
Weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Mirales, Rt. 2, Box 1, Herm- 
16igh, a boy, Leon Pena 
Jr., at 6:13 p.m., Dec. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Buchanan, Gail Rt., 
Box 8, Big Spring, a girl, 
Christy Lee, at 8:25 a m., 
Dec. 17, weighing 6 pounds, 
'4 ounce. _ .
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ward 

iJester Booth, Rt. 2, Box 6, 
Big Spring, a girl, Jennifer 
Jeannette, at 10:20 a.m., 
Dec. 17, weighing 6 pounds, 
10 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Ross Buchanan, Gail Rt., 
Box 91, Big Spring, a girl, 
Kathleen Marie, at 3:55 
p.m., Dec. 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Ted Fowler, Box 521, 
Coahoma, a girl. Brandy 
Diane,.at 3:1.5 p.m., Dec. J8, 
weighing 5 pounds, 2'/̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Noe 
.Sanchez, Coahoma, a girl, 
Christy Marie, at 4:52 p.m., 
IXh;. 18, weighing 7 poui^s, 6 
ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fauhion, 3614 Dixon, 
a girl, Lara Elizabeth, at 
10:49 p.m., Dec. 18, weighing
8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bob Carter, 1701 Yale, a girl, 
Amy Jo, at 5:38 a m., Dec. 
19, weighing 5 pounds, 6

ounces.
COWPERCLI.NTC 
A.ND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
John Casavant, 1903 John
son, a boy, Ricky Gideon, at 
6:52 p.m., Dec. 13, weighing 
10 pounds, B 4 ounces. 

.Me d ic a l  ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Aramado Rios, 1100 E. 
Spruce, Midland, a girl, 
Jennifer Marie, at 3:23 p.m., 
Dec. 14, weighing 6 pounds, 
lO'/i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Olivares, Sterling 
City Rt., I^ig Spring, a boy, 
Tony, at 8:25 )?.m., Dec. 15, 
weighing 9 pounds, 6'/̂ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Alexander, 1606 W. 3rd, a 
boy, Cristopher Elton, at 
5:30 p.m., Dec. 12, w e ir in g  
7 pounds, 4'A ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Martinez, Rt. 1, Box 
:i69. Big Spring, a boy, Terry 
Don, at 2:17 a.m., Dec. 18, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lee Mills, 408 
Douglas, a boy, Matthew 
Lee, at 9:35 p.m.; Dec. 19, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.

TO MARRY — Miss 
Debra Lynn Welch, 
daughter of Mrs. T. A. 
Welch, 1500 Harding, 
and the late Mr. Welch, 
will marry Phillip 
Riddle, Lubbock, Jan. 
24. in a ceremony at her 
mother’s home. The 
prospective bridegroom 
IS the son of Frank N. 
Riddle, Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Carl Vander 
Molen, . Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Pledge-Rites 
Slated By 
BSP Group

Beta Omicron Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, signea two 
new pledges, Mrs. Janie 
Hinojos and Mrs. Hilde 
Yops, during a business 
meeting and Christmas 
party Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Virginia 
Rodriguez, 510 NW lOtn. A 
pledge ritual will be held for 
the women Jan. 23.

Mrs. Jean Denton, 
president, introduced a 
guest, Mrs. H. G. Leegett.

Reports were made on the 
purchase of gifts for children 
of a local family, and it was 
announced that a mizpah 
disc will be presented to Mrs. 
Linda JacKson who will 
leave the chapter when she 
moves to Jacksonville, Fla.

The program, “ Your Voice 
and Vocabulary," was given 
by Mr§. Barbara Bowen and 
Mrs. Ruth Penner.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 9 at the home of Mrs. 
Stephanie Roll, 1809 Run
nels.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY -  Mrs. Victoria Ellen Hamby
celebrated her 103rd birthday Dec. 19 with a party at 
Big Spring Nursing Inn. Cake and punch was snarea by 

-some of her family, other residents of the inn and m 
number of staff members. ........jl.___

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges, 1006 East 
12th.. announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter Jannette Lee, to Frediin  
(Ricky) Thomas James, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
James, Sterling City Rt. The couple plans a February 
14th weddihg at Baptist Temple Church with the Rev. 
J. E. Meeks officiating. '

WANTED
Sing le  ad u lts  to have  
C h ristian  fe llo w sh ip  
and w orship . A tten d  
H il lc r e s t  B a p t is t 's  
c la s s  fo r  s in g le s ,  
Sund ay, 9 :45  a.m .

J U S T  O N E  
W A T C N  C A N  
E Q U A L  T H E  
T O U R N A M E N T  
S T Y L E  O F  
J O H N
N E I M C O M B E .

2
2

OPEN 'TIL 9
MONDAY NIGHT 
OPEN 9 TO 6 TUESDAY

OPEN 'TIL 9
MONDAY NIGHT 
OPEN 9 TO 6 TUESDAY

Sale  
25%  to 40% O ff

WHITES!
STRIPES!

COLORS!
PRINTS!

Get big savings on our decorative sheets.

20% off everybra andgirdle
in stock.

4 6
Sale
1 6 4 „ 8

R*g. 2.19 to 11.29. N ow 's  the time to stock up 
on our easy care poiy«?ster/cotton sheet*;
Choose  muslin,n white, solids,
stripes, prints and more in excilinq decorator
colors In twin, lull, queen and kinq sizes

t;X \M I*I.K : " t . IM . I I\ M  n iK t  K "  M l SI.IN - tIHHi '  

SI:iih I;i i i I
I'illiiw ( Mses lieu. :i.iS |»kil. Siile Z .i; plti!. | |,ku 

Kini: Size
l*ill)iwi u\cs. Itru. Illtlirlm. Sail'Z.Ktl |tki; S;i\r i.xil |ik»

Siilc :: M

Sit Ir :i. 11 

S;lU-

KiliU Si/r lieu. I I . S ; i l « ' ( i . 7 7  I..',Z

Sole Prices EHective For Limited Time Only.

'|■winSi/l•̂  Iti-is. I.2!l
t  lillS i/r Hr(*. Ti.3

[
((ui i'ii "l/r- llr-U. »..t»

■

E
C

Reg. 2.00 to 12.50 Fabulous sav
ings with 20% olf our already 
low prices! Bras — coma 
choose a few — we've got 
everythirtg from plain to fancy 
inctudirrg seamless contour 
bras, the hallar took, and 
many, many more. Girdles — 
everythirtg Irom light support 
to total control, popular waist 
whittlers and more — all in 
your favorite fabrics arid fabric 
blends. So hurry, and gat you 
and your budget in great shapa 
for the new year.

J u s t  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  n o w .  l e r r i f i c  g i f t s  a t  w r a p ’e m  i i p p r i c e S s

r ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

W inning three W im ble
don c ro w n s  find two 
U .S . Open lil ie s  m .ikos 
n man conscious ol style 
in  t im in g . Th .n t's  w hy 
John  Nowcombe w ears 
Rolex H i s  hand-cralted 
Ro lex Dnieiusf in 18kt 
gold is  a self-w inding 
30-jew el chronom eter, 
and loa lu res the e xc lu 
s iv e  Ju b ile e  b ra ce le t  
A lso availab le in steel 
and 14kt gold.

Open 'Til 
8:00 P.M.
I lo m r  O w ned & 

O p erated

A;

221 Main 2f7-4a.35
No Finance Charges

Tow els for your bath.

Special
I  batft tire

F lo ra l sheared  print tow els ol 
100N. cotton velour In an array o l 
fashion co lo rs En h an ce  any 
deco i
Hand towel. 1.22. Weth doth, 77c

Men’s  knit 
shirts.
Closeout
333
Dross sh ifts o l f>olyoster 
ro llo n  Of 100 fWf cent 
cotton in
pWiifK, stripes onrf soltds 
Lon'i point r oMor stylos 
|>lfif^r.‘ t f ro n t S o lir f  
fft lo fs  in s tFO sS . M . I ,  X I 

S irm lrir to illu stro lion

Sheer pantihose. 
C lo se o u t.
2 fo r  1 .0 0

iSondolooi o»iniihn>.n 
III Ink lop four colors 
Orfrprfrilly I yVpofr

J.
Closeout Women’s 
handbags.̂
onto. « « * o » 2 4

4 .9 9
rh o o sn  Iron* ri 
w iffn  ffssoftm nnt 
nl vtfiy l firifi 
rO irM fS in
ffssrwiorf ro tors 
P r ) ( } i jh i r  r in r l 
sltotilrfpf Strop 
sivir.’s

Women’s  
jackets..

ĉ-
Jackelt m snap or zip 
front style Leather- 
look Asst colort 
SizasS-18 

V  atmtier to lltaavetlon

Closeout of 
d ress sh irts.

4.99

Ori|. Uf9$l«

N o w
Dress shuts of polyesler 
coilon or 100 per cent cotton In 
plmds. stripes and solids, 
lon^i point collor styles 
'in short ond long 
sleeves Neck sizes I4'<y 

17

FInioh your CtwMmM 
shopping ot JCFonnoir wMh ihooo grM bvyt. 
Um  your JCRonnoy ohor̂

2
2

Pat t ask . I ’liararll. 
I 'w  I're iim  'v |ji>.\«a O P E N  M O N D A Y .  9  T O  9 .  T U E S D A Y .  9  T O  6 . C L O S E D  C H R IS T M A S  D A Y a

S h a p P e e e rV a t  a la la e f e a lr r
d a e is i ls in  tar OMre I  '
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MRS. SCOTT MEDFORD

iForum Has Luncheon
jOn Friday For Guests
• Members and guests of the 
Z\V«>man‘s Forum met F'riday 
•Sn the home of Mrs. Charles 
•Harwell, I6U2 Indian Hills, 
Zfur a luncheon and gift ex- 
; change
• Mrs. Harwell was assisted 
Ib> Mrs. John Knox and Mrs. 
M»mar Jones.
• LurK'h was served from a 
I  table laid with a green linen 
Jeloth with red velvet run-
• rHTs The centeipiece was an 
C arrangement of cedar and 
*lM)lly with a Santa Claus
• ligure as the accent. Quartet 
I tables were covered with 
•green linen c.loths with
• eenterpiei.'es, pf holly and
^IStiKiles - ' •
T Mrs. t^ d e  ITiomas read 
^ le leh  Stfiner Rice%’''*The 
t HreeiousCift of Christmas."
• (ittesUs were Miss Irma 
•Kionka and Mrs. Marvel

. ‘ itilehie, Tuscon, Ariz., 
___ I^huu-segiusls of Dc.' and jSdTM.

Nut Custard

M V

Christmas Checklist 
Of Items You Should
Look For At Wright's,

• Timex Wotches

• Amity Billfolds

• Hair Dryers-Stylers

• Comingwore

• Yorktown Stoneware 

 ̂ Libby Hostess Glasses

• Fenton Glassware
• Stainless Steel 

Serving Pieces
• Mr. Coffee

Coffee Mokers
Shower Massoge by 
WoterPik

41t Main

Newlyweds Will Live
In Washington State

Christmas Bells
Will Be Ringing

Miss Vikie Johnson 
became the bride of Scott 
Medford in a ceremony 
performed at the Northside 
Baptist Church, Carrollton, 
at 8 p.m., Saturday.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson, Carrollton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Medford, 
2004 Morrison, are parents of 
the bridegroom.

The Rev. Billy 
Buckingham, pastor of the 
church, officiated for the 
ceremony before an altar 
centered with a brass arch 
entwined with pink flowers. 
Branched candelabra and 
lloral arrangements were 
an either side.

Mrs. Bob Shane, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Virginia 
Gibson, Vernon Gamble and 
the bridegroom, all of whom 
were vocalists.

The bride wore a gown of 
wlUte silk organza and lace. 
White Venjse lace trimmed 

"the tiodice and^ctiffa of the 
full organza sleeves, and the 
lace motif was continued 
around the ruffled hemline of 
a skirt which formed a

length pink crepe with 
burgundy velvet vest and 
burgundy wide-burgundy velvet 
brimmed hat.

David Brady, Arlington, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Doug Hatcher, Fort 
Worth, and Gary Shaffer, 
Midland. Ushers v.-ere Gary 
Elliott, Johnny Fllioct and 
Ronnie Ada.os, all of 
Carrollton.

Kim Durden, Farmer’s 
Branch, wns flower ^irl, and 
Kevin Mays, Big Spring, was 
the ring bearer. Carl 
Johnson Jr. and Bobby 
Elliott lighted the candles.

The couple leaves today 
for Oak Harbor, Wash., and 
later go to Vancouver, 
Canada. They will be at 
home 2734 N. Crosby Road, 
Oak Harbor, Wash.

The bride is a graduate of 
R. L. Turner High School in 
Carrellton.

The bridegroom ^aduated 
from Big Sprang High School 
and 'attended Howard 
College and the Bible Baptist 
Seminary in Arlington. He is

now serving his second year 
in the Unit^ States Na>^ as 
a petty officer, third class, at 
the naval base at Whidbey 
Island, Wash.

A reception was held in the 
activities building of the 
church where refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Jackie 
Cross, Mrs. Yvonne Darden, 
Miss Carolyn Cross and Mrs. 
Vearley Elliott. Mrs. Jimmy 
Mays, sister of the 
bridegroom. Big Spring, 
registered the guests.

The table was covered 
with a white satin cloth, 
draped with pink 
candelabrum decorated with 
pink and burgundy flowers 
centered the table. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were used.

In addition to the parents 
of the bridegroom, relatives 
from out of town present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Banks, Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Tom Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs; Jody Mason, all of 
Post; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dowell, McKinney.

chapel train. A band of 
Venise lace held her waist- 
length veil of bridal illusion.

Her bouquet was arranged 
with white gardenias, pink 
sw ee th ea rt roses , 
stephanotis and gypsophila.

Miss Becky Banning, 
Farmer’s Branch, was maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Rita Fennell, 
Farmer’s Branch, and Miss 
Mitzi Butler.

The attendants were 
identically gowned in floor-

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

C arte r's Furniture
202 Scurry

There Are Gifts Galore 
Throughout Our Store, 

Shop Now At
D o ro th y  R ag a n 's

TOT N'TEEN
)1 Johnson,

Paul Kionka.
A report was made by Mrs. 

Kionka on the state hospital 
parly at which she. Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston. Mrs. W. N. 
Nom*d and Mrs. Jones 
.served refreshments to 
rt'Kidents of the alcoholic 
wards.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Thomas reported on ac
tivities at the Westside 
Community Center where 
they work in handcraft with 
boys and girls.

To make pecan custard 
pie, sprinkle * cup of 
c*oarscly chopped pecans in 
bottom of a baked 9-inch pie 
shell. Fill with custard made 
from a 3-ounc*e package of 
egg custard mix. Chill b^ore 
ser'^ing. Makes 6 serv ings.

ANTHONY'S FINAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
OPEN MONDAY TILL 9P.M. 
OPEN TUESDAY TILL 6 P.M. TO YOU 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
OPtM MONDAY TILL 9F.M. 
OPIN TIMSDAT TILL 6 P M .

ONE GROUP OF 
LADIES LINGERIE, 
GOWNS, PIGNOIR 

SETS AND PAJAMAS.

Bims 
SUITS 

\  AND 
^  DRESSES

ONEGROUP OF 
JUNIOR CLOTHES 
PANTS, COATS, 
TOPS, BLOUSB.

SEE SANTA
MONDAY NIGHT 
till 9P.M.

SEE SANTA 
MONDAY NIGHT 
TILL 9P.M.

^  MEN'S 
^  LADIES'
^  CHILDREN'S ^

SHOES

MEN'S 
100% \  

POLYESTER g  
SCACRS ^

18.00 VALUE 
SIZE 32 to 42

SEE SANTA 
MONDAY NIGHT 
TIU 9P.M. PRICE SEE SANTA 

MONDAY NIGHT
TIU 9PM ,

LADIES FAMOUS 
NAME SPORTSWEAR 

PANTS, JACKETS, BLOUSES. |

#
0  INFANT WEAR \  
■ PANT, TOP, I  
*  JACKETS M

SIZE 3 to 16 ^

FULL SIZE TAFFEHA  
BOUND BUNKETS 
REG.4.99LimH3
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Teresa Griffin W eds 
Lt. Stephen T. Fenton

Miss Teresa Lynn Griffin 
became the bride oi 2nd Lt. 
Stephen Thomas Fenton 
Sahirday afternoon in the 
College Baptist Church.

Parents of the coufde are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Griffin 
Sr., 1320 Stadium, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Fenton, 
Titusville, Fla.

Dr. Jimmy Law, pastor, 
officiated before an altar 
centered with an 
arrangement of yellow 
and bronze chrysanthemums 
backed by Christmas 
greenery. On either side 
were spiral candelabra with 
yellow tapers, palm trees 
and flowers.

Jerry Oliphant, wganist, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Griffin who sang a duet, 
and Roger Dixon, soloist.

The bride wore a Victorian 
wedding gown of peau 
d'ange. Venise lace formed 

y,._the bib of the bodice_ front 
“"wiiich was edged^ in lace 

hiffles and accented with a 
Victorian loop design of 
pearls and centering the bib. 
Sender lace sleeves were 
trimmed with pearl motifs 
and lace ruffles at the wrist. 
Lace flowerlettes adorned a 
skirt enhanced by a wide 
ruffle at the hemline which 
swept to a chapel train. A 
Victorian capulet, from 
which fell tiers of illusion, 
formed her headpiece.

The bride’s ffowers were 
an arrangement of cream 
orchids and yellow car
nations.

Mrs. Dave Lammers, 
Dallas, was the matron of 
honor, and Miss Gloria Dodd 
and Miss Kay Lou Caffey 
were bridesmaids.

The attendants were 
identically gowned in floor- 
len^h rust crepeback satin, 
with long sleeves and V- 
neckline trimmed with 
ruffles. They carried 
colonial bouquets of light 
bronze, pompon chrysan
themums.

Lt. William Vinnedge, 
Luke AFB, Ariz., was best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Lt. Bob Chaleff and Lt. Eric 
Kni'^wraon who joined Doug 
Fenton, brother of the 
bridegroom, Columbus, 
Ohio, and Lt. Bob Patterson 
to serve as ushers.

Amy Kay Griffin was 
flower girl, and Trent Allen 
^ i r d v a s  ring bearer, 
r TS(ifrs were lighted by 
•Mian Laura Jo Ellen 4k#ait 
and Miss Jana Grigg.
' The cou|^ will hon^moon 
enroute to Tacoma, Wash., 
where Lt. Fenton is stationed 
at McChord Air Force Base.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
attended Howand C o llie  
and Angelo State University. 
She plans to continue her 
education at Tacoma.

LL Fenton graduated from 
Middleton High School, 
Middletown. OMo. and the 
United States Air Force 
Academy with a degree in 
mechanical engineering.

A reception was held in the 
activities building at the 
church. The bride’s table 
was covered with Chantilly 
lace and centered with silver 
candelabra and the bride’s 
bouquet. The bridegroom’s 
table was laid with a floor- 
length cloth of hopsacking 
and a coverlet of g(4d and 
orange dacron.

Current 
test Sellers

FICTION
THE DOGS OF WAR ' 
Frederick Forsyth

HARLEQUIN 
Morris West 

THE WAR BETWEEN 
THE TATES 
Alison Lurie 

GLORYANDTHE 
LIGHTNING 

Taylor Caldwell

NON FICTION
A BRIDGE TOO FAR 

Cornelius Ryan 
ALL THE PRESIDENT’S 

MEN
Carl Bernstein and 

Bob Woodward

8UPERSHIP
NodMostert 

HELTBR-DKELTER 
The True Story

MRS. STEPHEN THOMAS FENTON
Serving were Mrs. Steve 

Coleman, Miss Danna 
Baker, Miss Barbara Eason, 
Miss Carolyn Newman and 
Miss Cheryl Roane..

A rehearsal dinner was 
given by the bridegroom’s 
parents Friday evening at 
theK. C. Steakhouse.

Attending the wedding 
from out oif town were the 
bridegroom’s parents, his 
brothers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Griffin, Lewisville, Mrs. 
Willie Barrier, Hurst; Mrs. 
Juanita Pelley, Middletown, 
Ohio; and Dave Lammers, 
Dallas.

m akes the giving greater!

it^nson Murders 
I'keent IVhieent Bugliosi with i 
> , CurtGentry

1 5 ’ ,
PoHable

TV '

Onty 19(bt

ADVENTURER 
PORTABLE TV
•  MonocNtom« Hybrid 

CHoutt
•  Up Front ControH
0 H iA Com VHF Timor 
o ScMid Stott UHF Tunor 
o 3" Dynopowtr Spoaittr 
o Built In Moldod Hondit 
o AnttrwMt for both 

VHF ortd UHF

$9 9 9 5

PORTA-COLOrTV

-IN-LINE"!
Pictufo'Lho

I)] Sloited Mask jj

80% B R IG H T E R  
than Ever Beforel i
• PaMa Colar^Hvbnd

CKotftit
• VHF fru-Sot F«nt 

Tunino
t  UHF Solid Stott 

Tunmt
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COLLEGE PARK
East 4th & Birdwall

Spocials good 
through 
Tuosday 
Docombor 24th

HIGHLAND
FM 700 & Orogg

Kodak ® 
COLOR

FILM
C126-12

12
•xposuro
color

Kodak*
COLOR

FILM.
C-110-12

12oxposuro 
110 film for 
Kodak pockot 
instamatics

2
2

Kodak*
COLOR

FILM
Cl 26-20

20 oxpoturo 
for color 
prints

Kodak*
KODACOLORil

MOVIE FILM

Supor•  
Cartridge

Sytvania*

MAGICUBES
3 Cubes -  12 flashes.

Syhrania*

FLASH CUBES
3 Cubes -  12 flashes.

I

Polaroid *  
COLOR

FILM

T ypa lM

G .E.
HI POWER

CUBES

pkg.

Mi:.v.>iN\\i>

$ 2 | 9 «

NEW MICROWAVE OVEN
• Faster* after*
• fester t« Use*
• Cuts CMiitnt Trme 

tr»«n hours to mmutos

o Hoewy Oiess Cooking 
ShHl

o Cooks Cool, end Cleon 
O Built In Adaptor Kit 

ovotlabla

NOVIK

*T h e  M athbox"

buiiouiiiiiiu kaiuiiaiinu lasKs out OT me way. 
Adds, subtracts, roultiplias and divides. 6-digit 
read-out. Weighs just 5 ounces.

Unisonic®

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

2



0 ^ BJg Spring (T«xos) Harold, Sun., D<c. 22, 1974 Wedding Ceremony
Performed Saturday

r
m I

HONORED TODAY -  Mr. and Mrs. J. Ivap White will 
be honored today on occasion of their goldeh
wedding anniversary with a reception from 2 to 5 p.m.

ral Community Room. The affair isin the First Federal 
hosted by the couple's daughter, Mrs. Jaymie White 
Smith. Ackerly, and their son. Dock, White, Monahans. 
Prienos are invited to attend.

A mid-afternoon ceremony 
was held at the Midway 
Baptist Church Saturday 
uniting in marriage Miss 
Glenda Sue Addy and Joseph 
Ijiwrence Mathis.

The Rev. Billy Hendrick 
heard the vows repeated 
before a heart-shap^ ar
chway with baskets of pink 
and white carnations on 
eithc’’ side.

Mo'her of the bridegroom 
IS Mrs. Melba Mathis, 1511 
Oiiolc, and the bride's 
pa m ils are Mr. and Mrs. 
(■Inin Addy, Rt. 1.

Mrs. Ronnie Green 
VI•• .ilist, was accompanied 
I'V Miss Nancy Wood, 
oi^a list.

11 bride wore a white 
ptw i of polyester organza 
wii , full ambassador 
sin M'S. deeply cuffed and 
ti III lin'd with lace. The full, 
sal 1,1 skirt was held at the 
wa with a commerbun^, 
aiF.~TW TiiTlhess continued 
lot I 1 chapel train. The ring 
i,n liiK' was edged with

h T D e o A . 'A b h i

I am to be married in Ma. 
and my situation parallelU

i Bveryane hat a problem. 
!What's yaars? Far a per- 
m m I reply, write to ABBV: 
B n  Nol M7M. Las Aagelee.

DEAR ABBY: I have two 
little boys and a dirty 
husband. Sheldon, my 
Mjsband, doesn't like to 
bathe. I keep the house clean 
pnd the boys and I are im
maculate, but I can't seem to 
bonvince Sheldon that he 
needs to keep himself clean.
- He bathes only for hockey. 
If he has a game or hockey

Kictide, ImtH take a bath.
t, Abby, that's not often 

bnough for me.
'  Does a wife have to make 
love to a husband who smells 
bad? What on earth is wrong 
with a 2S-year-old man who 
acts like this?

HOCKEY NUT'S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Obviously, 

be doesn’t care for water 
pnlets It’s frosen. There’s an 
eatsMe chance that he’s skk. 
Otherwise he’s simply 
CbIMish, lasy and In- 
caasidcrate. No. a wife 
doesn’t have to make love to 
a husband who smells bad, 
so If yoa can’t make him 
more fragrant with a little 
soft soap, your marriage 
could be all washed up.

DEAR ABBY: May I offer 
an alternate solution to 
“Mama's Girl,*' the bride-to- 
be who didn't want her 
father to give her away ?

Calif. 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

A lilt satin bow, accented 
iMiii I biiicstones and pearls, 
iM'lil tii'i' veil of illusion. She 
cariiiil a cascade of pink 
iind vhitc carnations.

,\l Patricia Fryer was 
iiiiiio ol honor, and Miss 
Tlir s I Beal was the 
l>ru maid. They were 
(Ire .cd in identical gowns of 
pm iMcron knit, princess 
si> (1. with short puffed 
sin vc: trimmed with tiny 
pii s .11KI white flowers.

lie attendants carried 
iM's<'̂ .iyK of pink and white 
c.riKilions.

Kivm Paul was best man 
iiKl Clint Gavigan was a 
^Kinmsman. Ushers were 
■tolioy Addy and Steve 
.Mil'Ml .̂ brothers of the 
blit i l• I'uple.

'I u- I'ouple will spend 
s<>( I nil (lays in the Midland- 
mi* . a area before retur- 
ni'i, i> Big Spring to live at
:!Kil ),tli.

‘Il l- bride graduated from 
iMiiiiii I High School and is 

pi t -I-I I employed at Mt. 
\ i« A ^.odge, Inc. The

!■
•Se.

MRS. JOSEPH LAWRENCE MATHIS

[(O

B u m u o
Just In Time For Christmas

Reg. $10 & $13

Several
Styles

. "U s

Two Days Only!
10 A.M. TO 8 P.M. MRS.

Highland Shopping Center imiHiitiif/im

> gr 
Hil

Frozen Cones

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. I. R. Carrasco, 
IS16 Mesquite, an
nounce the engagement 
and approach ing  
marriage of their 
daughter, Lydia, to 
Airman 1. C. Joseph 
Tamayo Jjr., Webb Air 
Force Base, ‘Son of 
Joseph Tamayo Sr., 
Aransas Pass, and the 
late Mrs. Tamayo. The 
date has been set for 
Feb. L  at the 
Immacutite Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

F'rozen ch(xx>late cones 
make a hit with children. 
Prepare 1 pouch of chocolate 
fudge flavor shake mix as 
label directs but use only 4  
cup of milk. Pour into 2 
sugar cones. Place cones in 
empty glasses to hold 
upright. Freeze until firm — 
6 hours or overnight. Makes 
2 servings.

Smooth Slices

hers. My parents were 
(jbvorced eleven years ago, 
and mv mother raised me 
alone during those difficult 
years. My mother received 
no alimony, verv little 
support money, an(f no help 
whatsoever from my father 
twho could easily have af
forded all three).
! Traditionally, the man to

To make a neater job of 
cutting fruitcake, use a 
sharp, straight-edged, thin- 
bladed knife. It makes a 
clean cut and prevents the 
fruitcake from crumbling as 
you slice it.

briiii"
Bif; > ring High School and 
IS >'i .iloyed at Carver’s 
Pbiiri acy.

\ ri • eption was held in the 
cl'iii c I fellowship hall where 
till' bride's table was laid 
w '■ a white floor-length 
(-1* Il overlaid with lace. The 
II! iiiil bouquet served as the 
11 b-rpiece, and crystal 
and silver appointments 

It iised.
Silver and pewter were 

I iiilments on the groom's 
liiii.' which was drap^ with 
p, > and overlaid with white
l i .

'  rving were Miss Judy 
' I lilies. Miss Jennie 
I Kiiike. Mrs. L. K. Bartlett 

(I ,Mrs. Herschell Mat- 
ii s. M is s  Katy Bohannan 

Mered thegu^ts. 
datives present from out 
own were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I ’ord. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 

'l l. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
.i.er and son, Eugene, 
t'l me Green and Debbie 
I an. allofGuymon.Okla.

OPEN 
MONDAY 
TILL 9P.M. io / t i/ L

OPEN 
TUESDAY 
TILL 6P.M.

A N T H O N Y  C O

THE J ’ ,-..

L O O K !!!

V .

COMFORT PLUS CHARACTER /
Fm I rcloMd and ol •ow  

Slip info comlort in fh*M groat tnon'i 

"Gator loo ii" printed pattern moccoMt ilip on. 
witli wede leather toe . , . 

ihen Hep out in ttyle.

Theie hondiome dice, come in live deep color, 
to enhonce belt looking dret. wit or cosuol combo. 

Slock. Brown, Navy, Wine and Bottle Green. Sixe. 6 1/2-12.

li

■r.VV

' 9 9

6ve the bride away should
(1* - -■

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
the man who gave her his 

Tinancial, emotional and 
moral support. My father 
does not cHserve that honor. 
But my boss of five years 
does, so I have asked him to 
give me away. He said he 
would be honored.
I When the clergyman asks, 
' ’Who gives this woman in 
«narriage,'' I have instructed 
iny boss to reply, "Her 
mother and I do."
- I believe that this will not 
only be an acceptable 
jnlution to the problem, but 
will also give my mothn- the 
(Credit dpe her.
: In some ways I shall 
idways be "Mama’s girl," 
but in this respect, I consider
myioif- • •
A M̂ Y OWN WOMAN
. DEAR ABBY: I am a part- 
time working mother. On 
line separate occasions I 
have tried to find a reliable 
housekeeper. They have all 
left for one reason or 
inolher.
- Friends of our had a 
housekeeper in their home 
B>r six months. Then they 
jMid that she was in- 
■eompetent to care for their 
W ilson, so they let her go 
'jBid then they promptly left 
•for a month's vacation.
•: Knowing the young woman 
'.m i liking her (and also 

de^rate ), I hired
-Ber.
^  When my friends returned 
{from their vacation they let 
•aie know that they were very 
’4Bgry because I had hired 
{their former housekeeper. 
'The wife said it was a slap in 

face to her that I diw't 
,’iust her opinion when she 
daid the woman was not 
l^ n ^ te n t  to care for
jAlkfren. WONDERING 
• DEAR WONDERING: No. 
rAnd If year friendship was 
;Huit Daglle, yea haven’t lest

T H E  B E U U  A T  C H R I S T ^ ,

41

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE

FROM $625

'14 K OOLO 
CHARM.,BRACELET

PROM $9i

HANDSOME LINKS. $5

SAVE NOW  
3 PAIR

B e n o o \

1 . ______-

14 K
LOCKET

FILLED

- i l l % v — I M i l  I

: v
AVAUABlt AT rou t

M tAttr e.K. ANTNONT STOBf

FROM
14KOOLO
MANS DIAMONS RING $ ]  50 iS S 2 S a »

14K GOLD
COCKTAIL RING

FROM

$05
g i j t

$ WAYS TO BUY AT GRAYS
BANK AMERICARD MASTER CHARGE RITEONUNE 

CASH LAY-AWAY DIVIDED PAYMENTS

GRAY'S TrtE DIAMOND 
CENTER

HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL DIAL20-IS4I

THE UNIQUE GIFT 
THAT LETS YOUR 
MAN CHOOSE THE 
STYLE. COLOR AND SIZE 
HE WANTS
USE ANTHONYS AND 
ROBERTS MONEY a iP  
WITH A GIFT aRTIFICAH 
IN IT FOR AS MANY 
PAIR AS YOU WANT TO GIVE

AFOl 
For A
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elder in the 
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evening for 
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Presbyterian Church 
Scene O f Ceremony

Big Spring (Texas) hjarold, Sun., Dec. 22, 1974 7-C

This Christmas
Give Someone Some Good Clean FunI

MRS. EDWARD CHARLES MEHLHAFF

AF Officer Is Speaker 
ForABWA

Capt. Bruce Baltich. an 
elder in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
was guest speaker Tuesday 
evening for the Spring Gty 
Chapter, American Business 
W om en ’ s A s s o c ia t io n  
meeting in the Permian 
Snack Bar.

even in mankind’s history. 
Prayers were led by Mi

and
rs.

Miss

In giving a Christmas 
message, Capt. Baltich 
compared Jesus to the 
elderly traveler in the poem, 
“ The Bridge 
Builder,’ ’ who stopped to 
build a bridge over a 
hazardous abyss after his 
Journey was over in order to 
make the Journey easier for 
a youthful traveler.

idge
ticn.builder,’ ’ said Capt. Baltic! 

“ in that he was concerned 
enough for us to make our 
pathways easier. Even 
though the date of Jesus’ 
birth is not known, it was the 
most singularly important

Value Child 
For Himself

When a child is com
fortable and secure in his 
home and in his surroun
dings and he knows that 
others respect him, he 
develops s^-esteem and 
confidence, Dorthy Taylor, 
fam ily life lo c a t io n  
specialist with the Texas A & 
M Extension Service, points 
out.

Sadie Wallace 
OUene McShane.

The vocational speaker 
was Miss Mary Owens, who 
works in contract main
tenance at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Mrs. Phyllis Cox presided 
for the brief business 
session, and Mrs. Alice 
Butler reminded members to 
plan on attending the districi 
meeting at Amarillo the first 
week in April. Miss Ramona 
Molina reported on the 
success of a recent bazaar to 
raise funds for an ABWA 
scholarsnip.

During a social hour, gifts 
were exchanged. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 28.

Miss Sharon Lee Andrews 
became the bride of Lt. 
Edward Charles Mehlhaff at 
6:30 p.m., Saturdav in a 
ceremony performed by the 
Rev. R. Earl Price in First 
Presbyterian Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Andrews, Andrews’ Lfuie, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. W ilfred 
Mehlhaff, North Bend, Ore.

The couple stood before an 
altar centered with a 
branched candelabrum 
flanked spiral can
delabra. Tm  chancel rail 
was adorned with pine 
garlands and gold pine 
cones.

Mrs. John Birdwell, 
organist, accom panied 
Bruce Broughton, Canyon, 
vocalist.

The bride’s gown was of 
candlelight silk organza 
appliqu^ with Venise lace 
which was studded with 
pearls and sequins. The 
fitted"^A-line *gown had a 
scooped neckline and 
trumpet sleeves; the skirt 
fullness extending into a 
chapel train. Her elbow- 
len^h veil of English silk 
illusion was .held by a 
Jeweled headpiece.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white roses, 
miniature carnations and 
gypsophila surroundi^ a 
wtdte cvmbidium orchid and 
tied with ivory satin.

Miss Jena Joyce King, 
Grand-Prairie, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Kay Hagard, Canyon; 
Miss Stephanie Di^ens, Bi| 
Spring; and Miss Elizabet 
Ann Word, Hereford.

The attendants were at
tired in gold, floor-len^h 
crq;>e gowns with ernpu^ 
waist, trumpet sleeves and 
scoop^ neckline trimmed 
with avocado velvet.

MaJ. Thomas W. Mahlhaff, 
Naranga, Fla., brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man.

Groomsmen, who also 
served as ushers, were Lt. 
Kevin Powers. New London. 
Con, Lt. Jeff Kilcon, 
Bedford. Pa., Lt. Alan 
Gurevich. Lons Island. 
N.Y., Lt. George Ward, 
Columbia, C.C., Lt. Shirifkin 
Himmati, Teheran, Iran; 
and Lt. Ken Fritz, New York 
City, N.Y. They will be

Joined by Ray Andrews, ^ n  
Antonio, brother of the bride.

The couple will reside in 
Big Spring while Lt. 
Mehlhaff is a student pilot at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The bride, a Big Spring 
High School graduate, at-

Collegian Is 
Selected For 
Who's Who

Elizabeth Lipscombe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack W. Lipscimibe, 2404 
Allendale Road, has been 
selected for Who's Who 
Among . Students in 
American Colleges and 
Universities.

A senior history major at 
H. Sophie Newcomb College, 
Tulane University, New 
Orleans, La., she is a 
meipber of Phi Alpha Theta, 
international honor society 
in history; Kappa Delta Pi, 
honor society in education; 
Phi Mu Social Fraternity 
vice president, 1974; pledge 
trainer, 1973; president of 
Commodores, sponsors of 
Naval R. 0. T. C., Tulane 
University, 1974-75; Youi^ 
Republicans Leadership 
C o n fe ren ce  d e le g a te ,  
Washington, D. C. 'fulane 
Touring Choir board, 1974; 
Orientation Big Sister; 
Daisy Chain, honor Juniors 
selected for graduation 
ceremonies, 1974; and 
charter member of Capt. 
Elish Mack Chapter, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, Big Spring.

tended Howard College. She 
is a graduate student 
assistant in the speech 
department at West Texas 
State Univeisitv where she 
earned a BA degree in 
speech and hearing therapy 
in special education. In 1974 
she was listed in Who’s Who 
Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colleges.

'The bridegroom graduated 
from North Bend High 
School and the University of 
Oregon where he earned a 
BS d^ree in mathematics.

A reception was held in the 
church j^ lo r  where Miss 
Mary Dean, Miss Zina 
Johnston, Miss Rhonda 
Riley, Miss Linda Hicks, 
Canyon; and Miss Debbie 
Campbell, Odessa; served 
refreshments.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a lace-trimmed 
white damask cloth. 
Branched silver candelabra 
were oitwined with gold 
daisy poms,- sp<m inums, 
gypsophila, English ivy and 
avocado velvet to fwm  the 
centerpiece.

The bridegroom’s table 
was centered with a gold 
candle based in a wreath of 
pine needles, gold cones and 
velvet ribbon.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending in addition to the 
bridegroom’s mother and 
brother, were Mrs. Vester L. 
Bray, the bride’s grand
mother; Mrs. Roberta Parks 
and Bob L. Bray, all of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ahdrews, Irving; Mrs. T. W. 
Mehlhaff, Naranja, Fla.; 
and Thomas Harpole, San 
Antonio.

$39.95

$24.95

THE SHOWER MASSAGE 
BY WATER PIK"

Th« gr«at*tt irtipr»v*m«nt in 
thewar* tinea hot wotarl 

Adjutfabla far ragular tproy, 
mattaga or cambinqtiont, 

ami raplacae H ^old. 
thowarhaad in minufat.

At odv«rtlt«d by Paul Horvay

I*9i
f

n tm in ia t  e m a

419 Main

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Curiosity Antique Shop 
Y'oll Cornel

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Afternoon 

2:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M. 
504 Gregg St.

GIANT-SCREEN
1975 SOLID-STATE

25” fine-furniture console tv
d ia g o n a l

semi-'
annual

Brilliant
Chromacolor picture 

•
100% solid-state 

chassis 
•

Patented Power Sentry 
voltage regulator 

•
Chromatic 

one-button tuning

The VERMEER • F4744P
Modern styled console Full base with 
textured Black vinyl Genuine Pecan 
veneers and select hardwood solids 
on ends Fro^t of simulated wood 
material Solid-State Super Gold 
Video Guard Tuning System with 
Synchromatic 70-Position UHF 
Channel Selector AFC

Fvrther Reducotioiif 
vp to

YOUR CHOICE
OF THREE Low As

POPULAR 718“
STYLES with

Trad*!.

now

SPORTS Q4SUALS

SHOES
vtHoiiy $22 to $4 0

$ 10.97 » $ 19.97

The COPLEY • F4746M
Early American styled 
console with gallery, bracket 
feet, casters. Genuine 
Maple veneers and select 
hardwood solids on top 
Gallery, front, ends and feet 
of simulated wood material 
Solid-State Super Gold 
Video Guard Tuning System 
with Synchromatic 
70-Position UHF Channel 
Selector AFC.

The RUBENS • F4748
Mediterranean styled console 

with lull base, casters. Dark 
finished Oak color (F4748DE) or 
Pecan color (F4748P). Genuine 

wood veneers and select 
hardwood solids on top. Front, 

ends and base of simulated wood 
material Solid-State Super Gold 
Video Guard Tuning System with 

Synchromatic 70-Posilion UHF 
Channel Selector AFC.

The quality goes in before  the nam e goes o n *

•  Bcrtfoot Originaif •  Polizzio •  Notvrailztr 
•  liftBtridt •  Miss Amtrico •  FlorshtiiN 

•  Andrtt Gtii«r •  Dtiito

B ftR R E S  V P E L L E T IE K
I I S E a i t S n t

Other Sets In Stock Also Reduced !

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Hardwart-ApploiiceB

113-119 MMn 
267-5266

Fwniitiir*
110 Main 
2B7-2631

2
2

£
C

2
2
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Six Flags Exhibit Will Open 
Soon At Heritage Museum

The ddayed Six Flags 
exhibit at Heritage Museum 
is scheduled to go up soon 
after Jan. 1. The flass, the 
key element in the msplay 
shaped up by Mike Paul and 
his committee, arrived 
Thursday. ExpMted to visit 
during tne hdidays is Dr. 
James H. Tamsitt, whose 
grandparents were local 
pioneers. He is associate 
curator of mammalogy in 
the Royal Ontario Museum

at Toronto. During the past 
week Robert A. Ribarb, 
Dallas salesman, was so 
impressed he took out a 
membership in the museum. 
Others who did likewise were 
the 1948 Hyperion, 1905 
Hyperion, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Roob, Mrs. Norman H. Read 
and Juan Garcia. Also, 
Margaret Mabee of Fort
W ot

Musical treats are in store in

many Big Spring and aron 
churches today. One <rf the 
evidences of cultural 
progress m the area is that 
even m the smaller churches 
cantatas and oratorios are 
produced with unusual 
quality, where a generation 
ago even the best choirs 
sometime stumbled through 
difficult Christmas music. 
Your Christmas will be

happier, more meaningful if 
you share in^^^^

For loyal Texas Tech fans 
who olan on foUowins the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders to 
Atlanta, Ga. and the Peach 
Bowl, Georgia has put 
together an interesting 
packet of interesting things 
to see including the great 
Stone Mountain, ante-bdlum 
[dantatims, antique auto 
museum, etc! We’ d be

pleased to pass on our packet 
to you if you’re gotiig.

Music students interested 
in obtaining scholarships or 
music service awards for the 
fall 1975 semester at North 
Texas State University 
should make applications at 
once. Deadline is Jan. 20, 
and auditions will be Jan. 25. 
Write School of Music, 
NTSU, Denton, Tex., 76203.

If you’re in the Houston 
area, theGerx^eS. Kaufman 
and Moss Hart comedy, 
“ The Man Who Came to 
Dinner,”  will continue 
through Jan. 5 at Alley 
Theatre. The traditional 
champagne New Year’s eve 
oerformance is at 9 o.m.. 
Dec. 31. Rehearsals are 
under way for the third of
fering of the season, 

elfth‘Twel Night,”  which
opens Jan.

The Pate T^seum  of

Transportation on US 377. 
betwieen Fort Worth and 
Cresson, could hardly ac
commodate a submarine, 
but it has done the next best 
— it has a 40-ft. periscope. 
'This has been installed in the 
r ^  and is so powerful that 
buildings in downtown Fort 
Worth, 20 miles away, are 
clearly visible.

Stamp'collectors may be 
Hterested in the memorial 
stamp of Amelia E^rhart’s 
solo flight from Hawaii to 
California in 1935. It will be 
postmarked in the special 
cachet on the 40th an
niversary. cover is $1 
and can be had from 
Milestones of Flight, 
National and Space Museum 
Smithsonian Institution 
Washington, D. C  ̂ 20560̂  
Collectors also may be in
terested in the star- 
emblazoned U. S. pictorial 
cancellation, “ saluting the 
World’s Hobbyists.”  ^ e s r

*are (75 cents _ each) are 
availkble from Hobb 
Industry of America, 200 
Fifth Avenue, New York, 
N.Y., 10010 on the occasion of 
the 38th annual show at 
Chicago J^^i^24.

If there are any here who 
are interested in Little 
Theatre or community 

Theatre, the Texas 
E d u ca tio n a l T h ea tre  
Association is having its 
annual gathering Jaa 23-34 
on the campus of San 
Antonio Colle^. We have 
forms, or you can write Ron 
Lucke, Department of 
Drama, San AntonioCoUege. 
i300 San Pedro, San Antoiiio, 
78284

♦  ♦ ♦
Those interested in Texas 

heritage ought to write 
Henderson Shuffler and see 
if they can get his excellent 
bi-monthly publication, 
“ People,”  much of which is 
devoted to the various ethnic 
cultures in Texas. By the 
way, the 1975 edition of

Texas Folk-life Fe stival will 
be Aug. 7-10 on HonisFair 
Plaza in San Antonio, moved 
forward to accommodate the 
vacation seasm and avoid 
the hurricane season which 
often has produced drizzles 
to downpours. “ People”  
address is Box 1226, Institute 
of Texans Cultures, San 
Antonio, 78294.

Look For ' 

H o l l e y  Inn

Buffot Spoclol 
Sunday

ive...
Or Hint For

l;’ ■ Mil Ut
I " ) . t.

, Sheer viole shirts for now-
'A gallery of beautiful prints on delicate vo ile  
,to wear alone or over the tank.

29 .0 0

For the Holiday Hostess 
. . . who wonts to look slimmer 
than ever*our longBurgondy, 
Light Blue or Royal Blue •
tnocetate-nylon fleece.
S.M .L.

3 0 .0 0

I y . i

n

Wrap Up Your Angel  ̂
. . . in one of our luxury furs, 

many beautiful styles to choose 
from in the most wanted colors. 

All furs labeled to show country of origin.
from 7 9 9 .0 0

. . . put that special someone dear on 
Cloud Nine this year with a Christmas- 
wish-come-trueat Swartz! Turn him or 

her loose with one of our Gift Certificates 
or a pouchful o'silver coins and watch a 

favorite fantasy become delicious reality.
Come on Santa . . .  it couldn't be eosierl 
I -

Special Evenings 
, for living-it-up 
beautifully. . . 
there is a  whole 

new way to look for 
restaurant dining 

. . .forcocktail 
parties. . .  for 

evenings on the 
town. This is the 
one in bubbling 

champagne color, 
trimmed in 

bleached 
O'possum for o 

sumptuous look 
.  140.00  

The fashionably 
, s m a l l

box is in golden 
cobra for the 

perfect 
accompaniment.

69 .0 0

For L a rg e r S e le c tio n
W e  Invite  y o u r  B ro w s in g

O U R  F u R R E D < , W E / i T E R

Lacy acrylic knitting —  dyed- 
to match lamb —  at the 

kindest price in captivity. 
Snow white or champagne.

From 3 3 .0 0

Every Woman Loves . . . 
a gift of lacy lingerie. 

Styles similar to illustration, 
frorh 1 4 . 0 0  

Short gowns, from 7 .0 0



( P*ioto By Danny Valdes)
CHEERLEADERS — These girls led the cheers for the Coahoma Junior High school 
^ m .  From the left, they are Pam Shifflett, Connie Brown, Terri Poteet, and Rita 
Gonzales.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHCXX ,
Students Are Honored 

During Yule Dance
By CAROL HART 

Several different students 
were honored at BSHS this 
week.

Fourteen seniors and ten 
juniors were named to Who’s 
Who. Representing the 
seniors were Robert 
Bradbury, Bobby Bradshaw, 
Barry Canning, Nancv 
Conway and Danny Ferrell. 
Also named were Boyd 
Harrington. Leslie Harris,

Melanie Hayworth, James 
Hughes and Linda Little. 
Completing the senior list 
were Kathy Meek, Laurie 
Proctor, Doug Robison and 
Ann Worthy.

Juniors named were Brad 
Carr, Annabeth Deats, Jody 
Grant, and Angela Hodnett. 
Others were Mary John 
Cherry, Ronnie Mullins, Jill 
McWhorter, Ken McMurtry, 
Peter Ruiz, and Scott Robb.

(Photoby Brandon Photography)

MR. AND MISS BSHS — Doug Robison, (left) and 
Nancy Conway were elected Mr. and Miss BSHS by 
popular vote at Big Spring High School. Names of the 
winners were announced at the ahnual Christmas 
Dance Thursday night. Doug, who serves as student 
body president, is the s o t  of Mr. and Mrs. Frosty 
Robison. Nancy, a senior varsity cheerleader, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Conway.

GOUADJR. HIGH
Winners Are Named In 

Decorating Contest
by PAT HAMILTON 

The winners of the room 
and door decoration contest, 
sponsored by the Goliad 
Student Council, have been 
announced. Mr. Don Hise’s 
homeroom was the top 
winner with a Snoopy theme. 
Those receiving honorable 
mention were the rooms of

Results were 47-41 in 
Goliad’s favor. Next game 
will be against Andrews on 
January 6 at 5:30 at Goliad.

The canned food drive for 
the Salvation Army ended 
Wednesday. Approximately 
916 cans were turned in.

Mrs. Cathw Aired, Mrs. 
Marguerite Set___ ^________chwarzenbach,
the Choir Room and the 
Band Hall.

Clothing classes will begin 
immediatdy after Christ
mas on sewing projects, so 
remember to bring patterns 
and all sewing notions.

The Goliad Science Club 
held their Christmas party 
on Saturday, the 14th at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
Gag gifts were exchanged.

Goliad played Snyder- 
Travis in a basketball ^ m e  
here at Goliad Mondav

Semester exams were 
given Wednesday and 
Thursday, ending the first 
semester. Report cards will 
be handed out the day 
students return from the 
holidays on Jan. 8.

Mrs. Nita Cheairs his a 
birthday on the 2Sth/<N this 
month, ahUT'Mi*/Bobbie 
Greiner has a birthday on 
the 28th. the holidays
Miss Shirley Thomas has a 
birthday on the 1st of 
January and Mrs. Martha 
Moore has a birthday on Jan. 
5th.

M erry  C h ris tm a s ,
pvprvboilv ’

Brats” . 
Also

'A
iday.

Faculty had a tea. 'The FHA 
party was held at 11:30. The 
m em bers  c o lle c te d  
Christmas cards and sent 
them to the State Hospital. 
They also brought toys to 
send off to needy children. 
The high school party began 
at two, sponsored by the 
Seniors and the faculty. 
School was dismissed at 
three and will resume again 
on Jan. 2.

On Jan. 3, the high school 
A and B girls, and A boys 
basketball teams will play at 
Iraan beginning at 5 p.m.

To everyone. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year.

Engineers Said 
Too Numerous

ROCHESTER, N. Y  AP — 
Youi^ men and women 
considering choosing a 
c a r ^  could think about 
SgiHfc^ng if they have an 

aptitude^ for math and 
science, » i l l  in problem 
solving, a d^ ire  to help solve 
social proUdins and an in
terest in working with 
people.

Glen C. Durkin, director of 
business and technical 
personnel at Eastman Kodak 
Co. here, said that the belief 
that unemployed engineers 
are flooding the job market 
is widely held but mistaken

COAHOMA HIGH 
Travel to 
Odessa

By VICKIE COOK 
Monday, Dec. 16, several 

members of the Big Red 
Band traveled to Odessa 
Permian to enter the All- 
Area band contest. Those 
eligible to enter who had 
previously made the All- 
RMion band are Seniors 
Valrae Best, Bobby Cirene 
Fishback, and Scott Winn. 
Juniors that tried out are 
Dale Beistle and James 
Gaines. Tim Barbee was the 
Sophomore to enter.
‘ Dale Beistle and Scott 

Winn were chosen as first 
alternates in the All-Area 
band. They will be able to 
attend the All-Area concert if 
someone in the band cannot 
attend.

Last week the Varsity boys 
won concellation in the 
Denver City tournament. 
Jody Bennett was chosen as 
an All-Tournament winner.

Thursday night, Dec. 19, 
Jhe three tends of Coahoma, 
high school, junior high, and 
sixth grade, presented their 
annual Christmas concert at 
7:30 in the high school 
auditorium. During activity 
period Thursday, the high 
school band presented a 
program for everyone.

Friday morning, Dec. 20, 
the Junior class received 
their class rings.

School was dismissed at 
2:30 Friday and will not 
resume until Monday, Jan. 6.

WESTBROOK

Plans Are Discussed 
By Annual Members

Thursday night, the annual 
Christmas dance was held in 
the high school cafeteria. 
School Beauty and Beast, 
class favorites, and Mr. and 
Miss BSHS were announced 
during the dance. SeniOT 
class favorites are Linda 
Little and Joe Matthews. 
Junior favorites are Laura 
Bickford and Mike Warren. 
Sophomore favorites are 
Carol Arbuckle and Phil 
Barber. Freshman favorites 
are Irene Little and Bobby 
Huff.

Stephanie Renshaw was 
named School Beauty, and 
Bobby Bradshaw as school 
Beast.

Nancy Conway and Doug 
Robison were elected as Mr. 
and Miss BSHS.

Students will be exempted 
from semester exams 
beginning with the spring 
semester if they meet the 
f o l l o w in g  c ond i t ions :  
Students must have no more 
than three excused absences 
and no unexcused absenses. 
Also, students must have no 
more than three tardies, 
have a passing grade at 
exam time, and be in good 
standing in the office of 
Dean of Students.

A student meeting these 
conditions will have the 
option of taking the semester 
exam. In case an exempted 
student chooses to take the 
exam, the exam'grade will 
serve only to raiseyHhe 
semester grade and in no 
case lower it. Students 
getting into trouble either on 
or off campus while 
exempted would jeopardize 
their exemptions.

All students will report to 
their first semester first 
period class on January 
8th. Report cards and 
schedules for each student 
will be handed out there.

GARDEN CITY
Beta Club 

Holds Play
By MARTHA DOE 

Home Ec II had a luncheon 
for their mothers on Wed
nesday.

Friday morning the Beta 
Club presented a matinee to 
the school of the "The Funny

By MARY MAR’HNEZ
Monday morning the 

annual staff met in the study 
hall. Attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Ware, Mrs. Hines 
and Mrs. Crockett, who will 
be helping the annual staff 
members. The rq>resen- 
tatives of the annual 
discussed the procedures of 
putting an annual together. 
It takes four major steps.

Monday from 11:00 to 11:30 
the Jr. High and high school 
students were in the gym for 
an assembly. Rodney Moore, 
Westbrook FFA president 
introduced the speaker. The 
speaker was the FFA State 
president. Along with him 
were a very close friend who 
always travels with him and 

^tandy Erwin, an Area II 
FFA officer. After his speech 
the floor was opened for 
questions.

The Elementary (Christ
mas play was put on Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. It consisted of 
foyr major parts. Happiness 
is, A  Mess^e to Santa, and d 
scene of a (Candy Store. Trey 
Smith featured as the Candy 
Kane Kid. The boys were 
ginger-bread men and the 
girte were Candy Kane girls.

The final scene was the 
birth of Christ. Grace Ann 
Elett introduced the scene. 
Roles played were: two

N o r t h  N n m o r l  angels by, Lynn Dawson and I I I  19 I ’̂ u i l i m j  -Tracy Pruitt, Joseph, Allan
f  A  I Moody, and Mary, Sharial o p A i u m n u s

ABILENE — Dr. Ira 
North, Madison, Tenn., 
nationally known speaker for 
the "Amazing Grace Bible 
Class”  television series and 
minister for the largest 
c on g r e g a t i o n  am ong  
churches of Christ in the 
United States, has been 
‘ha med ‘ ‘ O uts tand ing  
Alumnus of the Year”  for 
1974 at Abilene Christian 
College.

Knights Templars 
Set Yule Rites '

The annual Christmas 
gathering of Knights 
Templar will be 11 a.m.
Wednesday (Christmas 
Day) at the Masonic Hall 
and all Sir Knights are urged 
to attend. This is a non- 
uniform affair, and will 
consist of the reading of the 
proclamations from the 
grand together with
re»fofwaar<-©. T. Clay, 
commander of Big Spring 
Commandry 31 will preside, 
and proclamations will be 
ready by W. S. Morrison, Lee 
Porter and Oscar Nabors.

RUNNBS JR. HIGH
Carl Colon Is Named 
Honor Society Prexy
ByJONI CLINE 

The Student Council’s 
Christmas spmt contest was 
held froirf Friday Dec. 13 
through Thursday Dec. 20. 
Advisories obtained points 

bringing can foods (5 
points per can), doing a 
bulletin board (p ^ ib le  30 
points), or decorating a door 
(a possible 50 points). First 
second and third place 
winners received $7.50, $5.00 
and $2.50 respectively. 
Winners were: First place, 
Mrs. Sonia Dean’s advisory; 
second, Mrs. Judy Bowers, 
advisory; and third. Miss 
Gelinda Arnold, advisory. 
Honorable mention Mrs.

Swl Tanner, Mrs. Preston, 
rs. Thomas, and the 

library. Judges for the dow 
and bulletin boards were Mr. 
Hicks, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
Jones, and Mrs. Montanez.

The Student Council has 
chosen a trophy committee 
to clean out the trophy case 
and display this year’s 
trophies. The Committee is 
Woodie Howell, chairman, 
Joni Cline, Jan Williamson, 
and Rodney Davidson.

’The National Junior Honor 
Society elected officers 
Friday Dec. 13 at their 
(Christmas party. They are

'president Carl Caton, vice 
president Kirk Mancill and 
secretary-treasurer, Sharon 
Stevens. They will serve for 
the 1974-1975 yew.

Congratulation to Mr. 
Steve Waggner, Band 
Director, and all band 
members on a job well done.

Teachers will have an in- 
service day Jan. 6-7. 
Students will return Jan. 8 
and report cards will be 
issued.

Teachers that will be 
leaving Runnels at the end of 
this first semester are Mrs. 
Lilia Adkins, English and 
Business, Mrs. Barbara 
Currie, English and History, 
Mrs. Sonia Dean, Physical 
Education and Mrs. Valeta 
Matthews, English and 
History. Carl Caton is named 
Aide. Mrs. Zertuche and 
Mrs. Upton will be returning 
to regular duty. Good luck to 
the teachers on their new 
assignments.

Runnels welcomes Lupe 
Villa, Stanton, Maria 
Yescas, Post, Texas; Mary 
Gibds, Albany, New York; 
John Gibbs, and Larry 
Martin, Wick, Arkansas.

We wish everyone a safe 
holiday, and a happy and 
healt^ 1975, especiaUy from 
Joni CJine.

SelkDllX: 
Perfect timing 
for Christmas.
Give him the deluxe features 
he’s looking for In a 17 Jewel 
Seiko DX you can afford. Self
winding, Instant-set day/date 
calendar, synchronized second 
setting, water tested to 98.2 ft.
No. 54331M—stainless steel with 
blue dial. $100.00.ZAkPS

9 A .M . TO  9  P.M . 
1001 .3rd

for the people of 
Tne fres

brought
Claxton Lodge. T te  fresh
men took their gifts Wed
nesday,  sophomores ,  
Wednesday ,  jun io rs .

Thursday and seniors took 
their gifts Friday.

For the week of Dec. 9-i3 
Alan Moody was elected Best 
Citizen.

Rollins. The three Kings with 
their gifts were also 
featured.

A fter-the -play refresh
ments were served.

A faculty Christmas party 
was held at Mrs. (^hitsey’s 
house in Colorado (Tity. 
Christmas gifts were ex
changed.

Friday, Dec. 20 was the 
end of 3rd six weeks period. 
School was dismissed at 2:00 
for the Christmas holidays 
and the new year. Students 
will return on Jan. 6.

The Westbrook Stock Show 
will be held Saturday, Jan. 
4th.

All the FHA girls have 
made Christmas gifts for 
their mothers. Each class 
made something different.

Friday a Christmas party 
was held for the high school 
student body in the cafeteria. 
Each FHA class was 
responsible for providing 
part of the refreshments. 
Homemaking I were 
responsible for the chips and 
dips. Homemaking II, 
punch. Homemaking III, 
cheese balls and 
Homemaking IV were 
responsible for the cup 
cakes.

Different gifts, were
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STANTON HIGH S C K X X
Nolan Parker Is Named 

Outstanding Teacher
By MINDY HAISLIP

Several SHS students 
visited the Martin-Glasscock 
Day Care Center Monday,
Dec. 16. The students who 
visited the center gave a 
short pantomime and 
narration of the “ Three 
Little Pigs” , a story which 
the day care students had 
been studying recently. 'The 
students were then given a 
brief tour of the center’s 
facilities and joined the 
children in games and 
singing Christmas songs.

’Those who “ visited" the 
center were Stacy Payne,
Joyce McCallister, D ^ra  
Jones, Hden McCallister,
Darla Lawson, and Mindy 
Haislip.

The FTA has announced 
their selection of the out
standing teacher and FTAer 
of the month. Nolan Parker 
was the teacher selected, 
and Linda Woody was named 
FTAer of the month.

The FHA held a banquet 
Tuesday, Dec. 17 in honor of 
their “ Secret Grannies” .

Each member revealed her 
identitity to her “ granny”  
who had received small gifts 
and notes from the girls for 
the past several weeks.

Three tend members who 
made all-region band were 
certified to attend pre-area 
tryouts this week. These 
tryouts, held Monday af
ternoon in Odessa, deter
mined which area students 
would attend area tryouts to 
be held in January. ITiose 
who attended t h ^  tryouts 
were Rdnnie Henson, Linda 
woody, ahd" Karen Ander
son.

Winners were announced 
this week in the Christmas 
door decoration contest. The 
junior class won first prize 
with their entry, “ The Little 
Drummer Boy.”  The FHA 
door took second prize with 
their theme of “ Seasoned 
Greetings.”  The Freshmen 
won third with “ O Little 
Town (rf Bethlehem” . The 
annual staff won fourth with 
“Deck The Halls” .
School was dismissed for 

the Christmas holidays 
Friday at 2:30. Classes will 
resume at 8:30, Jan. 6.Tech Man Edits 

Research Work Feeder Parley
Is ScheduledLUBBOCK — The first 

pr^entation of the sum of 
scientific results from ar
chaeological work done at 
the Lubbock Lake Site is 
contained in the current 
issue of The Museum 
Journal, published by the 
West Texas Museum 
Association.

The “ History and 
Prehistory of the Lubbock 
Lake Site”  includes reports 
of work done from 1939 to the 
present. The editor is Dr. 
O aig C. Black, director of 
The Museum of Texas Tech 
University and the principal 
investigator for current 
research at the site.

The Lubbock Lake site has 
long been known to workers 
interested in early man in' 
North America, Black said, 
and it was the first site to 
provide a radiocaHton date 
for Folsom man with the 1955 
report, on both charred bone 
and Folsom flinted points, at 
approximately 9,8(X) years 
old. A 12,000-year-old bone 
tool was found there last 
summer. The site has been 
used as a water reservoir for 
the city of Lubbock, but now 
it is drained and has been the 
location since.

Individual copies of the 
Museum Journal are 
available by writing The 
Museum Shop, The Museum 
of Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409. The 
cost is $5 per copy.

SAN ANGELO — What 
type of calf will feeders and 
order buyers pay top dollar 
for today?

A tdam of feeders, buyers, 
teiwers and educators will 
take up the foregoing 
question and others during 
the West Texas Cattle 
Conference, Jan. 7 at the 
Producers Livestock Auction 
in San Angelo.

Registration begins at 9:30 
a.m. at Producers Livestock 
Auction, where a $3.50 fee 
includes the noon meal of 
barbecued beef.

GRADY*
Party is 

Held
By JANA WOOD

The Junior High basket
ball team played Grandfalls 
at Grady on Monday at 6:30. 
The girls won but the boys 
were defeated.

The FHA had their 
Christmas party at their 
sponsor’s. Miss Pennington 
home in Midland on Moiriay 
evening. The gjrls went to 
the Pizza Inn and returned to 
her house to open their gifts.

Tuesday, activity period 
was held for the student 
Council. They discussed the 
party to be held Friday. Also 
the A team girls and boys 
played at Loop. The girls 
won by a score of 56-54. 
Joanna Sawyer had 19 
points, Jana Wood 16, and 
Faye Welch added 10 points. 
The boys were defeat^ by a 
score of 58-63.

Thursday, the Christmas 
Program of the 5th, 6th and 
7th grades was held in the 
gym at 7:30. The public was 
invited.

The Student Council 
served punch and cake to 
grades 7-12 at 1:15. School 
was dismissed at 2:00 on 
Friday. The students will 
return on Friday, Jan. 3.

The FFA had their annual 
Christmas Party in the 
cafeteria at6:30 on Friday.

Grady will play at Midland 
Christian School at 10:00 
a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 4. 
This will be B team girls and 
boys.

SANDS
■ >,

A  ggie Is 
Featured

By PATTY PEUUH
Sands schools turned out 

Friday to enjoy the 
Christmas hdidays. Schools 
will resume T h u r^ y , Jan. 2 
at the regular times.

Sands A basketball teams 
were entered in the Robert 
Lee tournament last week.

A program was presented 
to the high school and junior 
high s c h ^  by Mr. Ines from 
Texas A&M University on 
the atomic world.

Sands FFA and TH A  
presented a Christmas 
program entitled “ Christ
mas Wish.”  There was a 
good crows to witness it.

The administration gave a 
party for the faculty board 
members and wives Dec. 8. 
The party consisted of ex
change of gifts and refresh
ments.

The high school students 
had their party 'Thursday, 
also with refreshment and 
exchange of gifts. 
Elementary students had 
their party Friday.

The FFA and FHA will 
sponsor a donkey basketball 
^ m e  Jan. 13 to raise money 
^  their projects.

HAMBURGERS!
NAMBURGIRSI

10 VARIETIES TOSELEa

45C TO 20
COMETRY 'EM I

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
1200 E . 4th Call In Orders 

CLO SED ON SUNDAY

r
Just a waitin' for

. . . and we’ve been good all year.

I  just know that they’ll get us 

something nice for Christmas, from  

The Pet Comer, at Wrighfa!

4l»iiAiff

2
2

A

E
C

Across from the First National Bank

2
2
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DENNIS THE MENACE

C R O S S W O R D

P U Z Z L E
ACROSS 

1 Subiect 
6 "Damn 

Yankees”
girt

10 da -  
Clinton

14 Soap or 
horaa

15 Goes with 
a will

16 Taftland
17 Word with 

sea or way
■6 Office wife
20 Common ill
21 Bridge term
23 Stows
24 Plane 

'■i or rail
25 Sign up

27 Sight
30 Polish city
31 Sine — non
34 — sides
35 Cretan city
36 Us, in Ulm
37 Select
38 Elegances
39 Support
40 — rule
41 Dirties
42 "Ici on — 

Erancais”
43 Ushered
44 Shetland
45 Author
46 With 55 A, 

Canticles
47 — yourself
48 Papa Ooc's 

realm

26

33

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:
liUldU UUU UUU 
UldblLl CJUUU U U U U Un a n n  a o n n  □ □ □ n n□uu araBuaununu QUD 

uuuu UUUU CJUU a u
HD

nnH DPinn nnnnn 
auti u(!iou UUUU n n n  in m u a  UUUUU UUUUU UUU□unuu uuou UUUU u u  □u §

51 City on the 
Dnieper

52 Craze 
56 See46A 
58 Con —
60 Polio's 

conqueror
61 Prod
62 Many an oil 

rrtan is one
63 Forest unit
64 Pairs 35
66 Land of the 38

Copts 39 
DOWN 41

1 Soho swell 42
2 Noble stone
3 Andean land 46
4 Dudgeon 46
5 Play area

for autos? 47
6 Cowboy gear 48
7 Has a debt 49
8 Fonddu -
9 Scottish SO 

port
10 Norse god 51
11 "If -  My 

Way" 52
12 Flag S3
13 Kid stuff 54 
19 Miss

Doolittle 56 
22 Mj^

Sothem 67
24 Factory
25 Golf great 59

Pindar's 
forte 
Spoken 
Occupied 
Menu entry 
Carelessly 
Bottle size 
Sam or 
Vanya 
Information 
seeker 
Tipping off 
Diving bird 
Enticement 
Mar 
Kind of 
18A
Misfortune 
Feed 
the fire 
Eats well 
Party-giver 
Way out 
yonder 
Man 
or Wight 
''Mikado'' 
role
Shrewd 
Not care — 
Fender 
damage 
Make 
a choice 
Do a lawn 
cHdre' 
March girl

T “ 3 ■r ~ 'u
17 JI&

_ ■
3«i

S7

SO

M

r r i r 11 i r T T
IS

136

/2-lS

ii/ t

* Sure i uke to k  s'pris60...ojt i like
TO NOSE AROUND A LITTLE »T.TOO.*

I \ l  (iMlM, 
M \ ! I I  U

1

of̂ /ce TfifiT lii TB as iten/m  sy
A  cohfvm e im rC A S TS

1*1 \M I S
SOMEhOU) I FEEL ThAT I 
have more of the (?£AL 
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS THIS
WEAR than ever before;

)  a

uJHY 00 YOU SUPPOSE 
THAT IS 7

T T
K(^ U SEISA ID .
SO.THATSWHV!

r

AND WE’LL  G ET  A  NEW 
HEAD BANDAGE TO D A Y . 
AND A  CLEAN PILLOW 

W ITH  A  H O L E .

H i s v o i c e l
HE

^ H B * S
b e t t e r :

to UKe A FCNA RUBBCK 1 ccor. 1 F l o b
F l o e
F L O P
R jO B
R .O B

I• im F l o p

'T i« T H c « C A f iO N
O F  MIIRIH ANC*
v300JLARtTY.

4 ^

O

What 
areuou

V,» is ;*ssa !L ’- - \ ^

THOfrC TWO
W EU U ..T H E  y O U M  PKLLm tt 
%iA«0 TM 6 
/WAN W A ^

A TTA C K .

V«*..XO IPN ‘T ___
TX7«I'D PKCVWMrC 
H IP » H O T  

I'C 7  W A T C H  
H O K « C  

A N ‘ *UM<
B 4 J T .

W O R R Y  
A 9 0 U T  rc  
BO M ..V D U  
c n P  T H E  

R t& H T  
TM IN Cr.

I  u u & r  w i& H  
X W A«r A 9  

O '
T H A T  A frX
♦ o u N r a i

z z :

VUHO'S BEEtU IN 
-  MV DADBURf̂  
fc COOKIE JAR?*

TATTLE
TAIL!!

tf-2S

NANCY

CAN I 
PLAY 
ONE OF 

YOUR 
RECORDS 

9

SURE — B U T NOT 
ROCK-AND-ROLL —  

I LIKE S O FT MUSIC

I WSC.-ZS

HERE’S A  
GOOD
SO F T

ONE r

•Itsi: /J

YOU L E F T  IT  ON 
TH E  HOT RADIATOR

1® ■maiii..iiii,iii/miniminid

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

HANEN f  itZ4 a> THe Cn««aa troom «M»a • t>m a«M'»aa

□
YtAlFE

n
MAUTERID HERE FAT 16 

CONVEKTEP INTO 
SOMETHING LI6HT

YAHNTS
m i

M kiJinBEMfiW BIn

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

“T T  Y  Y Y T

Salur<lB>*6
JurnUr.: CHASM DUSKY BESTOW 

Amwrr: Tou don't know when you do so-GUESS

A —
(Amwcn tomorrow)

GAINED

80 YOU WERE 
GOING TO PUT 
THOSE SCORPIONS 
AND TARANTULAS 
IN THE b e l l s '
h o u s e !

u c $ /
WHO

H IR ED
YO U ?

N O B O D Y  
M IS T E R /  
hOn e s t / j 
1 ---- '

5 ^ L L  C H O K E  , 
IT OUT OF you:
Nis NAME?

US-GLUQ—  ..
PLEASE, FLEASE/l 

A AM?.T T S M IT H

11-25

UPON 
LEARNM6 
OF HIS 
ARRIVAL, 
JAN HAS 
RUSHED 

ID  FRANKS 
HOTEL 

ROOM...

SIT DOWN, JAN.'
I  HAVE J. 

SCWETHIN6 
TO SAY THAT 

WON'T TAKE

you ARE STILL A BEAUTIFUL 
AND DESIRABLE WOMAN, JAN.' 
AND I'LL ADMIT THAT YOU 
SAVE MY ESO THE BeSEST 
BOOST IT HAS HAP I N - , - ^  

/V1ANY YEARS ' M  % >

BUT 1 C4ME TO MY 
SENSES IN TIME 7D 
REALIZE THAT THE 
OLD PROVERB NEEDS

TO READ:
•th e r e  is  n o
FOOL LIKE A 

MgTDLE-ASED 
FOOL’ .'

AS. REK RETURNS 
ID JtN N Y S  motel 
RC»M, HE SUDDENLY 
HEARS HER VOICE 

THROUGH THE DOOR >
, < r

OPEN UP f

/■ THEY N EV ep  
[  TAU6HT U S  HOW TO 
L DEAL WITH 
■ CPIMIMAL FLO W ER S  

AT D e T EC D V e  
^TPAINIMS SCHOOL-

THEY NEVER  
TAUGHT M30 
SCWETHIWS
£LSe,Too,'  ‘  ’ r r .

r~<

I
T H E  NEW SCI6NCK O F
T A L K I N G  T O

f l o w e r s :.'
__ ^

>

7 THEY CAN NOW B E  
T R A IN ED  TO TURN 
THE TA B LES  ON AtAW- 

AND-HA.T HA?f ON  
EX-POLICE D O S S .

WHAT HAPPENED,
BOSS? ---- 'OFLITWAS

ALL OVERS i

CORATOLO ME HER 
MOTHER WAS COMING 
FORTHEHOLIOetYS AND 
W E'D HAVE TO M EET 
HER ATTHE/MRPORT

AND THEN W H AT W AS 
THE SUP-OF-THE-TONSUE 

MOU MADE 
•>

1 SAID, fni
* W HAT TIM E DOES 

HER BROOM 
l-A N D ?

DOESN'T 
LOOK MUCM 
LIKE 'EAIPGE ' >

o v r i v

□ □ □

n

I I - w

DiDMXlCALLTHE  
DOCTOR IN ABOVJT -  , 
VO UR N E R V E S ,^ ? /

YES,/VCTHER.'E TOLD 
ME *ro t a k e  IT EASY 
AN' LET T h is  LATY  
9 0 -a n - s o  p e n d

FOR 
'IMSEl F

I l»74 !) •%  Mirp>.r X rw eH P m  I M  
An4y * D»M PwW aAefa-HAll

GOOD, G O O D ! 
A N Y

imphovement:

I  b e u e v e  SO,^  
/HOTHER-THEY 
t e l l  ME THE 

DOCTOR'S
reco verin '

N IC E LY

COAL
CO.

Itt

SANITl CLAUS 15 >1
P U N E > e i? H e A P

By Jol 
Columbia 
434 Pages 

Althou^ 
first set ii 
of “ Maki 
tribution 
benefit oi 
journalist 
not until 
“ four d 
gentlemei 
Columbia 
vote for 
prizes.” 

Why it 
Pulitzer’s 
a reality 
plored an 
extensive! 
the prize 
beginning 
time. J 
administr 
and set 
Advisory 
Pulitzer ! 
labored It 
material 
this fascii 

he Ias

Advc

I Patribute

1



THE PULITZER PRIZES 
TELLU.S. STORY

td IcUcrt 
[uwer. u  
cartoon.

H

tomorrow)

By John Hohenberg. 
Columbia University Press. 
434 Pages. $14.95.

Although Joseph Pulitzer 
first set into motion his plan 
of “ Making a special con
tribution for the lasting 
benefit of his profession of 
journalism” in 1902, it was 
not until May 24, 1917, that 
“ four dignified, elderly 
gentlemen came to the 
Columbia campus . . .  to 
vote for the first Pulitzer 
prizes.”

Why it took so long for 
Pulitzer’s dream to become 
a reality is thorou^ly ex
plored and explained in this 
extensively research story of 
the prizes from the very 
^ginning up to the present 
time. John Hohenberg, 
administrator of the prizes 
and secretary of the 
Advisory Board on the 
Pulitzer Prizes since 1954, 
labored long over extensive 
material to draw together 
this fascinating history and, 
as he notes in his in

troduction, “ I have left out 
nothing that m a tt^ .”

Nor has he committed the 
sin of some historical writers 
of putting in things that do 
not matter. While his bo<A is 
crammed with facts, none 
are superfluous. Each is 
necessary in building this 
stoiw which, while it centers 
on the prizes, (rf course, also 
tells the social history of Uie 
20th century, for the prizes 
cannot be separated from 
the events for which they 
were awarded.

Thus H^enberg as he tells 
about the prize awards also 
brings vividly back to 
memory such diverse events 
as the Sacco and Vanzetti 
case, the Unknown Soldier’s 
return to his final resting 
place, the Lindbergh baby 
kidnaping. World War II, the 
Pentagon Papers and 
Watergate, which make up 
the fabric of our time.

P h il Tho m as 
A P  Books E d ito r

NO 
: A 
6EP

•X*

,  NEW YEARS EVE
DANCE & BUFFET BREAKFAST

Sponsored by Webb Spring Lions Club 
Tues. Dec. 31, 1974 

9:00 P.M. - 1:00 A.M.
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR BARN 

Music By 
LOVE CYCS

Benefit Annual Schcdarship Fund 
Advance $5.00 Each At the door $6.00

T;
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The I
SHOWER MASSAGE 

By Water Pik

Bennett's Pharmacy |
30SW . 1 « h 3tal 263-1751 ^

KIMO'S PALACE
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY

ALL THE SPAGHETTI 
AND MEAT BALLS YOU CAN EAT

ONLY
Jim (KImo) Joflol, Owrwr ond Ch*f 

4400 W. Hwy 80____________________ 267-5381

(P h o to  tty D an n y  V a ld a s )

AWAITS CHRISTMAS GREETING — Sand! Neece, 22, 
thinks she knows a friendlier way than Christmas cards 
to extend Christmas greetings. The clerk employed by

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. Inc. found these clumps of 
mistletoe at 2106 Johnson St.

Bogie Used 
For Bucks

BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf. 
(AP) — The widow Bogart 
was in a rage, her words 
ricocheting d f  the walls of 
her hotel suite.

“ Every s.o.b. and his 
brother is trying to make a 
buck from Bo^e,”  Lauren 
Bacall declared. “ They use 
his face on T-shirts, face 
masks, posters, jigsaw 
puzzles, coasters. He was a 
man who hated com
mercialization all his life. 
But he’s dead and he can’ t 
fight back.”  ^

Her tirade had been set off 
by news that a onetime 
friend was writing a 
biograpliy of Humphrey 
Bogart. Miss Bacall had 
some choice words for the 
nature of the “ friendship,”  
but she admitt^ she was 
powerless to stop the book.

“ My lawyer tells me I 
have no r i^ ts  in this mat
ter,”  the 50-year-old actress 
said. “ Nor have I been able 
to do anytlung to stop the 
vulgar use of Bogie to sell 
presets.

“ It’s atrocious. Everybody 
uses actors. They use us to 
promote every charity in the 
world. And then they tell us 
we have no rights. We are 
public figures, so anything 
they write or say or use 
about us is okay. You’d think 
that a man's widow and his 
children would be able to' 
have some control over how 
he is exploited afto* hiS' 
death. But no.”

Among the targets of Miss 
Bacall’s wrath was a (Canada 
Dry commercial which uses 
the familiar Bogart lisp.

Bacall was back in town to 
visit (dd pals like Nunnally 
Johnson and Katharine Hep- 
bum, to appear on the Dinah 
Shore and Johnny Carson 
shows and talk about the new 
movie, “ Murder on the 
Orient Express.”

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ — Now showing, 

“ Gone With the Wind”  (G), 
with (Hark Gabl^and Vivien 
Leigh. Sunday matinee, 
“ The Neptune Factor”  (G), 
with Ben Gazzara, Yvette 
Mimieux and Ernest 
Bormine. Starting Wed
nesday, “ Lt. Robin Crusoe, 
U.S.N.”  (G), with Dick Van 
Dyke and Nancy Kwan.

Denver Protest
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, 

Colo. (AP)  — Pop singer 
John Denver recently took 
part in a demonstration 
against the construction of a 
new interstate highway 
through Glenwood Canyon 
near here, about 45 miles 
from hiahome in Aspen. The 
protest was organized by 
Citizens for Glenwood 
Canyon Scenic Corridor, 
which claims that the 
proposed four-lane highway 
is unneessary since a road 
through the canyon exists. 
The group says that the high
way would scar the canyon’s 
geological formations and 
disrupt the (dorado River’s 
headwaters.

R-7t — Now showing, 
“ Buster & B illie ' -(R) 
S ta r t in g  W ed n esd ay ,  
“ Odessa File”  (PG ), with 
Jon Voight.

JET — Now showing, “ 99- 
44-100 per cent Dead”  (PG), 
with Edmcn O’Brien, Chuck 
Connors and Ann Turkel. 
Starting Wednesday, “ Great 
American Cowboy”  (G ), 
with Larry Mahan.

CINEMA — Now’showing, 
“ The Cheerleaders”  (X) . 
Monday matinee, “ The 
Village of the Giants”  (G). 
Starting Wednesday, “ The 
Trial of Billy Jack”  (PG), 
with Tom Laughlin.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO . 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-249'

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
M rs . Joy  

Fortenberry
An E s t a b l i s h e d  

Newfcomer Greeting  
Service in a field  
v*here exper ience  
counts for results end 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

>0.
«Y

1
’■Pi

SUNDAY BUFFn
DEC 22. 1074 AT THE

OF BIO SFRING
MO AVINUI • U S 10 M INTI0S1MI »

SIO STRING, TiXAS 7*730

Sunday Buffet
Fried Chicken
Minute Steaks with Brown Gravy 
Deep Fried White Fish with Tarter Sauce

Salad Bar
Assorted Vegetables 
Dessert

$ 9 9 5

siacasa

C hristm as 
Buffet at

3.35
Chlldron uitder 12 

S1.68

ROAST
TURKEY
Droning

BAKED HAM
Fruit Sauce 

SumpfuouB 
SALAD 8AR 
Olblet Gravy 
Apple Sauce 
Green Beene 
Whipped Wotetoee 
Cauliflower with 
Cheeee Sauce 
Candied Yenw 
Yellow Cream Com 
Stewed Breaded  
Temetoee 
Beverage 
Pumpkin or 
Mincomoot Pie

US-80 ot 1-20

100 E. 3rd 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Our People Make Us Number One

The gift 
of silverplate 

...a lasting treasure
A. “ Centennial” 5-piece silverplated tea and coffee set 

Made exclusively for us by International Silver. 
Includes coffee pot, tea pot, covered sugar, creamer, 
waiter with handles, $159.95

B. F. B. Rogers silverplated w ine cooler.
Decorated rolled edge, $49.95

E legan t g i ft  w ra p  at no ex tra  ch arge .

ZmIki Rcvolvinii ChUge • Z«le> Cudom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge 

American Eapress • Diners Club • Cane Blanche • Layaway

Ritz Theatre
SPECIAL MATINEE 

TODAY THRU TUESDAY 
OPEN 1:15 — FEATURE 1:30 — RATED G 

ALL TICKETS $1.00

2
2

N E m N e
noMsor Plans BfK UK*

RITZ THEATRE NOW SHOWING 
FEATURES 4:00 A 8:00

In nm srrrm s|ilmdor...TlM‘nios(inagnifimitpi(tercninr!
DAA0QSELZN(3tSmooucwworMMKMftt BBTCHHCS

GONE WITH 
THE WIND'

Wi
•(TtB

M V lE N liU G H  
1 im iE  HOWARD 
OUVIAdcHAVlLL^D
SIlKOFHONCSOUWMCTIIOOaiClIt MGM [ j ^

t L1AKKGABLE i

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 
OPENSATASUNDAY 

12:45 RATED R

R/70Theotre

Buster 
loswl her 

eiwi no one 
understood.

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 0:30 RATED PG

Everyone 
is (dying 
to meet 

Harry Crowa

99M %
D e a D !

RICHARD HARRIS
in'99 AND 44/100% DEAD!’A JOE WIZAN-VASHON PROOUCllON

COMING WEDNESDAY

A hula-rious;_2 Ispace age misadventure!

•s leueeM 9| BMNA vilfA BstipOwbaa CO m  •  r m  9now FvodwUoM

£
C

2
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Claims Spiral

HOOstON (A P )  — 
Requests for unemployment 
compensation are running 
more than 50 per cent higher 
this month than during the 
same month in 1973, the 
Texas Employmoit Com
mission announced today.

The TEC Houston district 
office, which services a 13- 
county area, received ar 
average of 8,934 application: 
per week during the first twc 
weeks of December, up 52 
per cent over the 5,994 
received last year.

In November, claims for 
the'jobless pay which goes 
up to a $63 a week maximum, 
was up 24 per cent over a 
year ago, a TEC official said.

? (AP WIREPHOTO)
HAUNTING IN THE RITE WAY — West German girls in the region. Cowbells are sewn on the backs of the 
soldiers wear masks and costumes of straw in the ^  s-
Bavarian mountains resort of Berchtesgaden to  go f^rigin of the pagan rite is shrouded in

ighteithrough the pre-C hristmas custom of frightening young darkness.

l .

Dope Raids 
In Houston

HOUSTON (AP )  — 
Twenty two arrests had been 
made Thursday by narcotics 
officers following raids that 
began Tuesday C.B. Lyons, 
supervising officer for the 
State Narcotics Service, said 
about 25 officers have 
participated in the raids.

The persons arrested are 
i^ijied in sealed indictments 
for allegedly selling heroin, 
marijuana and prescription

No Quorums 
Bit Costly

qui
CO

SHOP RADIO SHACK
PRE INVENTORY SALE

STORE WIDE REDUCTIONS 
THROUGH DECEMBER 31st.
Radw /hack

MUTtX SOUMD & ELECTROhlCS
SOB tlTH PL.ACK 

■ lO BPRINO. TKXAB 
PH. (S IB)  a e 3 - B 3 0 0

PRAIRIE VIEW, Tex. 
(AP) — State Rep. Joe A. 
Hubenak says a lack of 

orums by* a Texas House 
bmmittee named to in

vestigate alleged irregula
rities in policy at Prairie 
View A&M University has 
cost $12,000. ___

A M eetin g  scheduled 
Thursday fa il^  to gain a 
quorum and after a 55- 
minute wait the four c(Hn- 
mittee members present 
voted to adjourn.

S e v e r a l  p rev ious  
scheduled subcommittee and 
full committee meetings 
have failed to gain a quorum, 
Hubenak said.

Committeemen said State 
Rep. Craig Washington, who 
was absent, would havq to 
set another meeting date. 
Washington is chairman of 
the 12-member committee.

Hubenak said he planned 
to file protests about failure 
to attend meetings with 
several members, including 
Washin^on.

Rep. Latham Boone, one of ̂ 
those present Thursday, said* 
the $M,000 allocated to the 
committee which was estab
lished in March 1973 could 
have been better spent.

Wrapa 
L a c f y S ^ h o  

*round her wrist 
far Christmas*

Lady Seiko combines automation-age accuracy with the 
elegance of a beautifully crafted bracelet. 17 jewel move
ments, adjustable, bracelet. Left: No. ZW548M—yellow 
top, stainless steel back, fashion glow brown dial. $95.00. 
Right: No. ZW360M—yellow top, stainless steel back, 
gilt dial. $125.00. Also In white with white dial. $125.00.

ZALES

' f

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 100 E. 3rd

For her C h r is tm a s . . .

. Q v e  her a  sm art

ca re fre e  c a p le s s  

w ig .

10.90

. l

C hoose from a 

selection of fashion 

'  styles m all cidIots 

M illine ry  and W ig  

D e p a rtm e n t

VAN HEUSEN 
DRESS SHIRTS
The gift me n  l ike m o s t .  . . V a n H e u s e n  
dress  shi r t s .  . . c ho o se  from m a n y  colors  
in a se lect ion of styles

Von H e us e n  Vo nk nit . . . the kn it d ress  sh irt 
with u n q u e s t i o n a b l e  c o m f o r t a n d  mobi l i ty ,  
superb  w rinT le  f ree f i t .  . ' . m e s K  stitch 100 p e r  cent  
polyester  that m a c h i n e  w a s h e s  a n d  dr ies .
W h ite, M isty M a i z e ,  N a v y ,  I vory ,  B r o w n  
or G rey 1 3.00

Va n  H eus en  H a m p s h i r e  H o u s e  wi th  
Euro f lair  col lar  . . . the c o l la r  that  stays  
fresh and crisp w a s h i n g  a f ter  w a s h i n g .
Polyester  and cotton in g r e y , p e p p e r i ,  ivory,  c lo v e r  or b lue  12.00

I t


